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dura'" 0 my brothers, to ba one of seventeeth century, the exercise cl an 
these and 'to offer that sacrifice but ardent, steadlaet, self-denying laith. 

were worth the soul's highest as I have already noticed their first In
troduction Into that couutrv, under 
the celebrated French Governor,

not know, my people do not consider." you shall hear chantfd In the Nleene 
Ridley senior is an outcry against Creed, ‘IncarnatusEst,' “Homofactus 

^ . ,, , ^i „ Kit "'^CruciUxus hbt It whh tou muchtrusts, amalgamations consolidation. ,h,; Up ahou,d luavt! th(, glory wnlch
dead an Invention of Satan ; but a mere Illustrated In the death ot 'Nance, U() had before the world was made,
assertion sunnorted by nothing better the poor little factory hack-victim ol B.b(.u Ue though it not robbery to be
than unreasoning hatred for things the grinding system “ Alt the pity equal to Gcd and therefore was God, , [n our Llrrt ,or al) lb„ lu.
Catholic and a shameless contempt of things m.r,^ ^-s jT.mptod -d “‘"til ‘~«™"ged "and ! I conges' aod hospitals o, Quebec ;
historical truth will not commend Itself by the hooves of swine, g - «pat upon and cructiied. Too much . _ theirs the glory ol penetrating the
to Impartial Individuals. Long before ed of Its day !" It is the same old, o Vw(i| t00 mueb for tb„ imensest of hu- : WhH, &rH tb(1 mp,nB WB shollld ,d„pt pathless lorest, of traversing lake and
heand his progeny came to destroy, men story, with perhaps the stronger rays man love, but nolt too Imuch lor "”• ! t0 atUln ,htti end ? We must begin river, of enduring hunger and cold

^ their of the modern Utah-light thrown on Its I Thou bleeding lover of Calvary. Aud . wi,h ourselves and therefore bave 1 and nakedness, ol braving even death
and women were unflagging n their of he modern , os g ^ ^ ^ ^ Dot oal„ ha8 Hfl come t. our hearts as | l,*tSon“,0 day. - y.,f Itselt lu its most Irlght.u, form, if only
devotion to the dead ; chapels weie pages. 8. , . to the hearts of Hie faithful children, \ r({et „on \nctniiit " IIn who duet- thev tnigb: bring the children ot the
erected In the Helds of battle, where battle cry ol redress for suffer g but Ul, ba8 singled us out as His I not bur„ CB1)„nc set miii.'c.) If there howling wi.derntts to the knowledge 
nraver as Digby says, "should be con manlty, with which, in days gone by, pr|,.at,,the.custodtans ol His sacrament- bfl DQ (. (, of D vllle lovB M,d penilcn and servie- of Christ Jesus. From the
, ,J rdcred ,.n for the souls of the Dickens electrified all London. We al presence, the beings that have the hnw ran wa . rs of N a tara to Lake Superior ;

stantly offered up tor the sours ot D|ln_ent words wrung pnwer and the right to call Him down . "•> othe’r6? Our among the Huron trloes, the M,:-
slaln.” King Henry X. founded per- aching lor the ,rom hHHven t0 ba united to His crça Kucharl#tle 8n(.lety „f priests was hawks the Ouuodagas, the Wyandote,
petually one day every week a dirge from a noble bea , g turesonearh After the Incarnat*» ^unded Hnd la admirably calculated to the Senuakas. aud the Algol quins ,;f
with nlm» lessons and a Maes to be cele- wrong done to little children. I)aed- e*f" and “Homofadus and Cruajlr kl“du? thl8 Hr0 Let us, then.be exact Like Niptseing : to the South and
brated In Westminster Abbey for the your M.jesfy, dead, my lords and gen- „„i; come as the complement ottLs ob8erver8 of the ordlna„cee of our soel South-East, as tar as the river Ivnue-
nnnl nf King Richard II Our Holy tleman. Dead, right Reverends and love the still more marvellous words d ug,durlng the sessions of bee, and thence to me mouth
soul of king Richard it. uui n y R«VB,Bnd8 of every order, which not only decare a tact, ^ conventl0o, devisemeansof adapt of the Penobscot: again,
Church, whilst laying down her belie! wrong Ra hut make It, “Ho: est corpus ‘“J , the particular conthe far West, through Ml.ih-

also to be I Daad, men and women born with hea | Jleum „ h „ a9 u were wnts- di'iouB of thIh cou.itry. So shall we lu igan. Wisconsin and Illinois, even
crease In that personal love of our 111 the valley and down fhe liver 
Lord which is, I believe, the only hope ol the Mississippi, at every season, and 
lor that rel.gtous union ofalldenomln- I in every place, the unwearied I-rench 

told of Christ s I missionary wan seen, winning Ills way 
I to the red man s home. Sometimes 

When we seek for union of discord I lost amidst the trat klvss snow or forests 
ant elements of any kind, we lirst look -at other times, hurried lu Ms light 
for the principles, it auy, whfi'h are I canoe down some leariiit rapid, —he 
common to all the elements N >w. tf 1 perished, and was never heard ol more, 
we examine Impartially we shall find Of some, the tidings came home to 
that admiration aud love for the char- their brethren, that they hud met with 

and person of Jesus Christ is the death more terrible even than this : 
onlv one thing common to all. having been tortured by every art ot 
"Whom do men sav that the Sin of savage cruelty ; compelled to run the 
Mau is?" asked Jesus of His apostles, gauntlet through lines ol murderers ; 
Thev replied : “ S-ime John the Bap- or burnt, or scalped, or starved, or

w ra.. » I--I-1C r r - f I ren‘ll Ip »ti(n' limVt with Ri'ntiBt, otnerti 11.11*8 ur Jeiemsasor vue ci j dumixii -»- r-r* > 11-1 -,
the prophets." Observe you, they dit tomahawk ; yet none quailed or Ul-
fered as to whom to compare Him, but tored New m"ii Instantly pressed on,
they all agreed that He was great and with bold and cheerful heart, to till up 
holy bv comparing Him to these saints the places of the fallen. And. again, 
and prophets. So it Is that all who the intrepid soldiei s of the Cross went 
bear the Christian name, aud not only forward Achievements and suller- 
these, but the Mahometans themselves tngs such as these, make up, tor the 
and now the Reformed Jews, honor | most part, the history of the Jesuit

missionaries of Canada, whilst that

^ ipeused, by means of which the haud- <QTkf Catholic ïltCOrO.writlngthatwasagalnstushaabeende-
------ -------- ---------------- , .. . strayed." Calvin styled prayer for the
London, Saturday. November 11,1899.

11 THE CHURCH SUFFERING.”

once
plrailon and the soul’s supremest 
effort And you, my hrmhers, nurt 1 
are amongst these. Thai ka be to our Champlain, and the briefest glance at 
God ! Let us then unite in acts of re- | their proceedings afterwards over

whelms the mind with awe and won- 
Thelrs were the churches andIt is Instructive to all who are mem 

hers of the Catholic Church to recall at 
this season of the year the love and de
votion of past ages for the dead. They, 
as we, believed that the tomb did not 
consign our departed to oblivion or 

the bonds of charity which bind 
The land beyond the 

wherein every trace of stn is

sever
them to us.
grave,
washed from human souls, was to them 
au ever present reality, and thither 
they went in spirit and spuke to its in
mates In the words ot prayer that alone 

give them help aud consolation. 
This truth appeals so convincingly to

can to

human reason that It Is passing strange jn pargat0ry, exhorts us 
there are many who regard it as a mere mlDdful of our fathers and brethren venlv compassion In your hearts, and I pprl.d as t00 gacrml and too awful to ties.-asr-“iï: 'srs:'- teffi-vSw
filed can enter into the presence °l t0 absolve them, to remit their stns and I comes to us now from N > ,. J oho street mori|lu|? of your llle day 1 called you
God, who may have the certainty of tQ make tbem wortby to partake of I—the wall of the Innocents, “ make a I from my 8ervaUts aud said to your
being rated In the vesture of a perfect , fe„clt wlth the ju8t. And in lor about the young ’uns," says young heart, ‘Come, co™«
Innocence ? If It be tru i that the just obeying bHr we not only help those " Tilda ” to th® P^™^ 8trldent ”“ter toto t^e sUence^f my sanctuary, 

falls seven times a day, who may whQ Bre tremb|lng under the rod of your chance. The pleadtnB, I for you ghall become a priest forever
God's justice, but we help ourselves— I tones go straight to the core, striking aüd-6hall (lffdr the sacrifice of my body
we get nearer to the Invisible world- | a co-responalve chord-heart to hear; and blo„d for tbe Uvlug and the dead.'

* , ... rh -1 W|tb “ her " who, “ smiling no longer, I And when even after that call youwe begin to examine the thinga that 1 with her wno „ nenetrat- proved at time* unfaithful and deeply
pass by the light of the tomb. I but w g , • wounded me—for you had the power to

ing look, straight into the eyes | ^ ^ for y0u were of my household 
Ti!d", flhakps hands with the ‘Coster | e*at aWPet hrp»dH with me. i
gal ’ and resumes his tour of the hail.” I forgave you, restored you, blessed you, 

The story ts full of striking incl- love t yon ! What could I have done
1 for you that I have not done ?

0 my brothers, the soul subduing 
" rtproaches" which are chanted In 
Good Friday's oltue during the vener

vivid picture —a grim, unlovely one If clou(1 o( tragedy, are made to pass be- a lon 0f tbe Cross can be multiplied 
you will, but whose central figure is I |ore tbe reader fn all their variety of I and Intensified when Christ addresses 
truth-of the throbbing tide of human ,lght and shadow. Throughout, you not His people but Hiei Prists ; not 
existence, destined, as the author him pay ,rlbute t0 a masterpiece, hot from ^ latitude,' mingling with a sense of 
self save, " to live its life from day to | (be pen 0, 0De wbo writes because he | remor8e] ought to arouse within the 
day, with no yesterdays and

«tions in the true 
Caurch.

man
cherish the hope that the hour of death 
will find him with soul unstained by 

the slightest fault : and yet shall
acter

even
we say that a soul tarnished by a 
venial transgression only will be

. .. , A-J »kn o«fT«n rMintoKmpnt # H tHH ftiVttlUCU l IX U b tkU.1, -

soul that goes belore the Tbrone laden 
with every species of crime ? Will the 
father who did his duty to wife and

HO. à JOHN STUFFi
Which everybody is reading just now, 
ts not a novel-just a sketch of the I dentJ| alldj withal, written in clear and 
neglected poor as they really are In forelbie language. Flashes of humsr, 
the lowest slums of Lmdon. It la a dramatic situations, and the dark

children, wbo trod life-long the path 
way of honor and rectitude, receive the 
same sentence as the father who proved 
recreant to his marriage vows and vio- that name which Is above all names.

It is wonderful what au amount of in- country was under the dominion ol the
And as we read the pages

lated every law framed by God for the 
ctity aud preservation ol the family ? 

Will they both stand on equal terms 
belore the J udgment seat ? To both 
Heaven’s gates are barred, and must 
eternal doom be their portion ? Human 

revolts against such a conclu-

tense personal love for Jesus Christ is I I much, 
found outside the body of the Church, which record them and mark the stead- 
It is the point on which we agree. I fastness of that faith which animated 
believe His own prophetic words, the hearts if Gnupll and J gues 
" And if I be lifted up from the earth and Lallemant and Brebeut aud 
I will draw all things to Myself." Le Daniel in their marty rdom, or the 
us be filled with this personal love for strength ol that heroic perseverance

which sustained Allouez and Gabion

sau

has something to say, and he has told | Soul a burning desire to do all in
to do something in

both Peniten -

no to on r
ourIt is a book which, I powermorrows It in his own way.

Toe subjsct is handled with all the afrer reading, you are fain to turn d»y 'i^d"‘ESt0 reparatioD. In
clever writer, who, with | back and re read, so deep an impres | ^ heart of the priest it should leadskill of a

mas'erly touch, changes the scene in I gion have its pages made upon you. I t0 reparation for hie personal sins and our Lor(ji and we shall find avenues
alternate chapters, carrying bis read With the author you, too, as you sum for those of the world which insults and to the be rt8 0f the children rf and Marquette in theiwan-

protrayed In startling characters - though He has forgiven us, we should but to something which they mistake I rejoices, did we either altogether with-

HHEHEE SSSBli i#e=EplipEi
the author reaches the desired climax Addrre» to tbe Priests' Eucharistic becaU8e 0f bis return rejoiced as the B |ove for m8 Bacred person and char Rav. James S M Anderson, M. A ,
— " the monstrous heresy of self-wot- Leucue.   others did aod thought only of hts acter, A priest with the love of God | Chaplain in ordinary to the (Jaeen,etc -

self absorotlon " The reader PrlQO,c. present happiness ? No, my brothers, in biB heart has the attraction of theship - self abborp.ton. i ne At the third convention o the Priests [ baye al^y6 lmaJçined htm sad at prlc8tbord of Jesus Christ and wine
turns from the artificial which t Eucharistic League rcc®ntly *? £“' ,? heart amidst the revelry, and when pureEOulsof other folds and effects -:r:
defined 80 sharply, that, as he closes I delphia, aud attended by the Apostolic father expostulated with him and than c0^ i0g|c can to unite the world I a Former Belgian i>nor of the Canne- 
Its pages, he would fain echo the deep Delegate and many prominent ecclest- ^ ,, Wby art ,hou pale and sorrow under m8 0ne banner. 0, my broth- I at.» Hctnrn. to the Church, 
monotone which runs throughout the ^tles from.all partsofui ? Havë I wounded thee by word er8, think of these things, and act out

? i hook rh -re ts rottoness at the sermon ‘‘ *6 P? ‘'ue.n It or deed?" "No, father," he would thoughts and sublime mission,
whole book—th.re rot delivered by Archbishop Kyan. “ anBWer ,, but f am sad because you ^nd do Tbou, Q Eternal aud Most
whole core of society, and It cannot be wa8 an abie aud eloquent exposition of I d not wound me as 1 deserved, or Sacred God, send down wisdom that 
curid until men and women begin, | the motives of the organization wtnen | rather becaU8e vou dld wound me to q,rre,b by Thv throne, to illumine the
not to think, but " to care. ” hati ^ ,tl^n|e89/dr Sacrament and the beart’8 core »? >our ‘orgivtug 'eve. lntellectB and warm the hearts ol Thv

The book, from start to finish, is a mtereste of the Blweed Baerament and K wept wheQ tfaey put thg best gar prle8t8 who go Into council to day, that 
I . flnnuu Inrnrv— W6S n fu &S *ollow6 ' , .. ments upon me and the ring on my <bey may devi8e means to enkindle in

protest against superfluous luxu y .. i am cometocast hreon the earth fiQger and the Bhoe8 on my feet, and theyhearm ot Tny faithful the fire Thou
the refiuemeut of modern selfishness and what will I but that it be kindled. | my heart wa8 breaklng when you pro baBt cast upon this earth. Amen.
pandering to the god "lam ’-as con- the Apostolic Dele- thet .‘tnur Hnn^^wa^lo't^nd ---------•--------  rehgLs press Indulged in its custom-
trusted with abject misery end neglect ^ Venerable Fathers of the Episcc- ^ fo^ was dead and was come to AN ANGLICAN HISTORIAN ON ary diatribes against monastic iustitu-
Though poverty is shown up In all Its pate and Clergy 0f the Eucharistic , ,, 0 falber, how I burn to THE JESUITS IN CANADA. lions, and loudly appUuded the spirit
bleak, stern reality, there Is nothing League ; make" reparation and show vou I am    , of Independence shown by the unhappy
In Mr Whitelng's narrative that Is In the names of my clergy and peo . wbolly dcad t0 gratitude for such "There Is no darker page In the priest, whom they congratulated on 

portrayal of pie and In my own name I beg to wel . mercY a thousand times history of the nations of Europe than bis release from the yoke of Nome.
He come you to this city and Cathedral for lnten8eyshouid be the feelings of that which relates their oppression ot For a while the ex religious received

the purpose of holding our third Euch Denlteot priest. There are two the aboriginal inhabitants of co™°" many attentions from the Liberal and
talks at nobody, but lets the dally lives I arlgtlc Convention. How truly lm- kl dB of love ot G0d_the love that was tries which they have colonized. The Socialist organs, and under the P»tron-
of the people he paints so realistically presstve and suggestive ts this scene . disloval the love of the Blessed tide of native life has been beaten age of these enemies of the Church he

In a | Around the Tabernacle, the throne of thR obedlent ange,B, 0f back in well nigh every quarter Into atart,d a leeturiug campaign against
the King, you are grouped : you, the * g jobn and those who which the stream of her population has tbe Catholics and Catholicism. At

,, , , u .. ,. leaders of HI a spiritual army, come Btpn’ed ' rlev0U8iv. It Is the poured Itself : and the swarthy savages one time it was said that he
dark world, unlocking It with the great {rom varloU8 part8 0f Hla dominions to ®e' ” 8 J,, t But there is of the West, of the East, of the South, bad gone over to the Protestants,

sesame — knowledge of the vow ane„ y0Ur love and loyalty, and ■ . dee„ intense, peniten have alike withered, or are withering but u seems there was no truth In
°r t0 Q0f ppdter and Magdalen away at the approach of the White tbe report. A conference to be d.-

aud Augustine—love that burns to Man*. The treatment of the.Indian Rvered by him at the " Populaire 
reoatr 8the past, a love that has tribes of North America by the Eug- the Socialist headquarters at Liege, 
achieved such wondrous things for UbH settlers upon their lands, presents waa lotely announced The lecture
God 0 my brothers, it is a consola- no exception to this humiliating story. W1R not, however, bo given.
tton that this at least, ts left possible And turning to the annals of the prayers offered for hi8 d0°x er8tb° 
for us aud we should make It a living New Englaud Colonies, we have found bave been heard. Pare Salle has seen 
oower In our souls and acts. But the that, with one distinguished excep- the error ot his ways, and, deeply re- 
true priest will uot ouly seek to make tton, they present not any more cheer- grafting hts relapse h-is gone to the 
reparation for his own sins, but will be tug testimony. ... , convent of h.s order at 1 at ,
moved to console the heart of Jesus | The solitary exception, Indeed, of re admission. In letter a addressed to 
Christ for the sorrow produced by the | Eltot’s example, who througoou. a 
sins of hts fellow-men. period of more than fifty years, labored
-tft5.S5S5Sr2S :SMWJS
zvs ir«K 5
8anUd He STftntT^ble !b« whtc'h I have already borne wilting 
chalice of suffering should pass from and gratelul tefcttmony.
Him, the Evangelist says that an an O^era there wet ’acknowledgt,d_
fo*r t’ccuM* an’angeVgWe* to the Lordrf who before and d“rl”g ^lo‘’8n™™t 

r S, \0nChoîh!he0Noerlth°faudrlof

s s^rarsk-Kr"a r, ». n,.„„. ■—-.... .....r ju si zzz. z
tttude which no man can number, that Nay, more . they 8 Church : degeneracy of American Christianity
vast procession of apostles, martyrs, of ™en- ln T^.aed can vl.ee any I than the present tendency on the part 
confessors, virgins and devoted lovers nor State °f k°8>»”d p hlild of preachers to turn their churches into 
of Thee and Thy doctrines ; behold the trust, nor with who -V andlnl, lecture rooms and donate the time that 
innumerable priests that shall stand at any fe, 0r!8^-PlmnnafdblB to deny to ought to be given to tbe preaching of 
Thy altars and offer sacrifices of re- these facts VJ^t^^noirlea In C.n- the Gospel to hero worship or the dis 
parution to Thy now breaking Heart, the French Jesuit missionaries tn Can polltloa, themes.
0 Son of Man, be comforted and en-1 ada, throughout the whole ot toe

reason
sion, and the Catholic Church, guided 
by the Holy Spirt», declares that lor 
souls who die in the state ot grace and 
because of some Indebtedness to the 
justice of God are excluded from 
h laven, there is a place of temporary 
punishment called Purgatory. There, 
In that region of measureless pain,they 
await the happy moment when they 
shall gaze on the unveiled beauty and 
majesty of God. They cannot shorten 
the time of Imprisonment,

BACK TO THE FOLD.for mi rv
the night when no 
work has

man can
them.

Stparated from us by death they have 
ceased to be members of the 

Church : they are still bound to us by 
the mystic bond of the Communion of 
Saints. How consoling Is this doctrine, 
and what a contrast does it present to 
the cold and cheerless belief of these 
who say that when the heart goes stilt 
lu death we have nothing to do with 
the living. The human heart desires 
more than this, and the Church that has 
a remedy for every sorrow, and that 
satisfies every aspiration of the intel
lect and longing of the heart, tells us 
that it is a holy and wholesome thought 
to pray for the dead that they may be 
loosed from their sins.

come upon
Nearly a year ago the prior of the 

Dlscaleed Carmelites, at Chevremont, 
retired Irom his convent on one or 
other Irlvolous pretext, aud shortly 
aiierwards laid aside the religious 

The event naturally caused

not

habit.
much distress to his brethren aud was 
the occasion of no small scandal to 
Cathollcsgereratiy. Glad of an oppor- 

to attack the Church the auti-

revolting. It ts not a 
vice, but a picture of misery.

tell their own pathetic story, 
word, he throws wide the door of that

PRAYER FOR THE DEAD.
Prayer for the dead is as old as 

Christianity itself. We hear betimes 
that It Is due to the mercenary tactics 

man who

open 
human heart.

In the pages of this fascinating book
to go forth to fresh conquests, 
use the figure of our Divine Lord in

Mr. Whttelng holds up to our view no I ^“^'ee^oîhûrnfog'loveto reéeWe 
Impossible characters—he portrays men I frQm lt lnt0 your own hearts that tire 
aud women whom we may meet with I •• which many waters can not quench 
anv time. Passing along the arteto- and Hoods cannot drown " tn order to 

^ . {t I inflame the world. What can I say tocratlc quarter ot any great city can we tblg mornlDgimy brothers,that you
not picture behind those rich curtains, | do nQt know or which this occasion has

But there is a

of the priesthood, but any 
has a bowing acquaintance with the 
record i of the past will leave that ab
surd and oft-refuted accusation to the 
Ignorant and blgotfd ranter. Miles, 
the Protestant Oxford editor of the

screening the Ldeep bay window, the j not aiready suggested ? 
boudoir of the “ lidy " whose surround power greater, higher, deeper, more 
mgs " Tilda " so graphically described *£$?£££« thV'Mm
to “ Low Covey “ Looking glasses ltation » “My God and my All 
all over the shop, some of ’em couple En0Ugh ts given to him that under 
o'yards long. And there she was a stands, and to him that loves It Is de-
siltin' in front o’ one on 'em tn a sort llghtful to repeat It often_" So it 
sltttn in iront u hlnnraln. should be delightful to consider again
of top coat o solid silk, with a bloomin again the motives which should
servant girl a brushin’ ’er ’air for er influence us to keep alive aod to in- 
an’ talkin' French.” tensity the fire of our love for our Gad,

In the character, life and surround- and to spread It in the hearts of His
mgs of Sydney Rldler. the young ^Cse motives may be classified un- 
denizen of the West End, we see aer two heads : First, a sense of grati- 

invention of modern art tude to God for all His favor to us, and
second, a penitential desire, as 
sequence of the first, of reparation for 

personal ingratitude and that of 
the world.

To some minds it may perhaps ap 
pear as an objection to the doctrine of 
the real presence of Christ in the 
Eucharist, that this favor is too much 
to be expected, and this humiliation too 
deep to be endured by incarnate Dlety. 
Bat, my brothers, how shall we limit 
His love for us ? In a few moments

works cf St. Cyril of Jerusalem, ac 
knowledged the fact, as Digby tells us, 
in the following words : 
true that the prayer and offering for 
the dead prevailed in the Church from 
the time cf the apostles

An unequivocal authority, the An
glican Bishop Forbes, exhorts Protest 
ants not to reject the ancient practice 
of praying and making oblations for 
the dead, received throughout the Uni
versal Church of Christ almost from

V ______ 1 Ctne press no eApiooovo u»o
for the scandal he has given, unre
servedly retracts whatever he may 
have said or written contrary to the 
teaching ol the Church, and earnestly 
requests prayers that ho may perse
vere tn his present resolutions. As 
usual In cases of this kind, the aiitl- 
rellgiouB prints that made so much 
noise about the misguided priest's 
apostasy are careful not to breathe a 
word about his conversion. —Liver
pool Catholic Times.

"It la most !

also—to their

the very time of the apostles,
The writlnge of the Fathers abound 

ln allusions to this doctrine. Most of 
readers have read those celebrated to 

words of St. Augustine ln reference to 
hts deceased mother: " She did not, " 
h) says, " command us to provide aro 
mattes for her dead body, au especial 
monument, an ancestral tomb ; but whom the “ Ideal self of each lor all "

dead letter. And why ? In

Degeneracy of American Christianity. 

From the Providence Visitor.every 
and luxury. a cou-crystallzed to cater 

comforts—the quint-creatureour ouressence of thoughtless extravagance. 
The boy Is no overwrought portrait, 
but just one of many hundreds, among 
the sons of modern mllllonares, to

she only desired that she might be had i8 as a 
In memory at thy altar, 0 God, whence vincible Ignorance again, or, as the 
•he knew that Holy Victim wee die- author htmeelf puts lt, “ Iereal does

/
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NOVEMBER 11, 1899 tads. When she reSBtfllBMUiu
.hat in further proof 
giveneei, Kenan reeti 
“f it. mother', wicket 

Oui of evil, a" »« < 
suited in thi. in.teu 
the people were con 
ititious belief, whic 
nrogress of the Oo. 
Orallon end hi. çourl 
their influence the i: 
the tribe, with whicl 

The reaction that w 
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.. Thar ..Id Dsn," th.t when BL it ks.£ Za&St&SP* ““ m. ronnd ‘Thn^XYoVR*—‘cemd ,o he

through that hole, he .nw «-«‘tourPror.miroeo.. "™ni-‘bre8 timee'

. I nearly nc'r.nmed with laugbto, ; but ““^“ad ? won't ray.Unt. B-t'ti. cer- •• Run, ÇanI mn boy. I» ^ Too".7^1.“ h"'Xrî
Br RIUHAKD BRINSLEY SHERIDAN Dan appeared eo unconacloui that there tain 'ti. the well from which SL Ktsren who we. in gree p . the I craving to be healed of bodily ailment.

T KNOWLB8. I was anything ludicrous in the Idea, that ““.«If drank. end he was a blesaed .aint the hone. to. Jeb, you M come «^ h Ç the efficacy of hi. prayer,. The
I suppressed my mirth, feeling, on second he i* this day in Heaven, so godding? We llmake r«>m tor " saint, while hetriedo be “ nil tbmge to all
thoughts, that even if it were possible to “Ira it to you' understanding. This one of the can;; my father 11 put you up M™* •» bi,.«„c„„f
depr^ehim of hi. innocent p.f, he Lo'nnd of .tone. be.ide it ha. Wn for the njghV’^ ^ fair, the ÆftïÜL!!?.

g mlI[0W. . Tog^”?^ to'kD4 ™.eLcebri^ b7&b,tb^S!Stew y.1^ tide “5

aTjrrtissjtSf&s 55? gsSrSStiinF n:a»toASR.-,ehyS=SeBeSSE£à:"T™Tv7-r™r$:s srpirctfrihr -t rir»» ESS^-iiii
,, » 1 Father Moriarty wa. to perform the mar- gradually grow clear, bi.judgmentbecomc become of Conn?" he naked. “*,1" l.u impatient to he get- Oud. Accordingly he secretly stole away

It should be every one » core Life ma ira Ç shout du.k. It wa. a unwarped, hie inetincta true, hi. mind .. And of Mien Johnson? cried several, milk. B,lt w Th „d ,nn was low to tbe eea .bore, and crowing the harbor of
Struggle for tin-prize Of sure,,, Hi man nage cere * t , there were a calm. He might even become more fit looking about, , ting homeward.. J„k bI Br.il, rsKb«l lb» district of Cornouaille.

S3 man/ lookers-on Three of the earn t comprehend t.,e Infinite “Ho. or- .. y« indeed, "ba* badb^C°“tU Ih/'lime tie « wasreuLd. and to &2 cB'o'Th!

caused so many a break down in the race, belonged to the inn ; Conn. Bather bad dinary a person are you! .aid some them? No one but ï^hind p.ther tohn might be waiting. 80 we tf-ireiyol Xivet, called in Breton, Cost-
n?s neglect of the stomach lent hie, and the other two were borrowed imall voice, as I stood looking through ; tbnt the book-keeper had lagged behind FatherJohn^migiu d bUltoward„he 'N„ent.
” Incessant (lull heartache aggravated t y fr0][, neighboring farmer., Dan mount-1 .. bow litt'e do you know, how narrow is when we were moving toward, the web, ell began to stragg down drawn ont| I Travel weaty and faint with hunger as the
eating flatulence, gnawing in the stomach, I 'j ™,e first ae driver, and Conn and the I your experience 1 and what folly l. It in I an(1 had turned away from our course, road "h"” , all but Conn and the I night began to close, the ham, was attracted
heartbur n. and eructations. c'-ated I jn ber pUin w),ite dress and white I yoll to mock, or to pretend to eay how jeb Donovan had no idea how much hi. being made ready , al moment I by a light which gleamed from the cottage

ieSS^w&Sssrfl« ÉESSHSv&53and an enfeebled condition of the AwMve I T|,ere.t of the party consist udofa nom- Khaking myself free of the unflattering the atone in tbe of the sea temnt to persuade hie confident in time ;,ked fhelter and hospitality for the night,
and nutritiv functions Not !h{JUt I her of young men and women, or h0?" reflection, nnd remembering that Dan I owning hi. love in Pre®e‘1<”H f r to rorne hack with them and I H. was kindly welcomed by the poor peasant
symptom- will be experienced u «.. hu .1 ■ { they are locally termed, viz, I waiting I etood upright again and I and .ky, and crying out to Heaven for of trouble^ to c made and hi. wife, who gladly «et the best oi their
any ..... ..I them means danger. (W. brother., Mary Maloney, Tereie 7n™^d toward. 1dm • but Dsm'e eyes here. And ehe remembered with pain w.tnee. tlte tying of the knot tua , before him and provided or his

Xn has made a new nain of i, the Umn, ’ Flanagan, and a t""*1' .‘°'»™ ' “ “ ’w^"e gome object ihat at that time .he had hardened her- him happy. warn.. The monk «on found that hi. host
‘Kli^pK^Z. | numb'/of'otber. ; Ld rath.y were all | ^ThL^bt hi. attontU. | .elf again., b^_aud m^.Mm foel| to b.cost,hubd. |

This remarkable n medy ha- ™,ull 'l Pirf I only too eager to scramble into I Following his look, I saw a car creeping that be wee imme ) ^How uneeltteh I ---------"• I he peasant undertook to point out a suitable
control ..f the stomach digcstivi-aivl a I Beate, the cortege was soon ready to start I , the high ground at that point where How patient he had been 1H com. FOOTPRINTS OF IRBLAHD S piaeefor hie hermitage end to render him
native organs an.lhl.xxi making: g amis ttot Tb ere WM quite a chorn. of whipe crack- ehort dietance the road commande wa. the love which m^e him uncom FOUir»!^mo every ...istance in carrying out his holy
i, speedily corrects the 'l”»Xn n health, ing, and of drivers' voice, urging the a •“°'t °1,a^eenlly lbe car ,topped, plaining and eatiefled if only, he could SAINTS. p"jlct. Delighted with tie conversation of
weakenthem.re^stablishcsthcmi^l ^lthy 19^ we eet off. Mre. Enme Itood J drîve/pointod downward iuonrdirec- l.ve in her eight! Wltbheavmgbrea.t ---------- PatholiO thebdy manbis hMt besoughthimtolarry
^><ly^f)i:>;^rbrambncrvesjind^miiscles--^s ontoe doorate^, tion. and.^med to hold parley with hi. and full oHhankfulnere^h. moved away current J-su. q, . ^

m,'Goldé„aM. .hval discovery . conums ber directione the arrangements pe|^°ge^ct „ ,aid DlB| ..be'a telling him ?f ehe .poke “nmn^into hë; -ri« of .hurt sketche, of Irish Mi.sion.ry ^“fU^dTS km
„n alcohol whisky O'"11” ;tn ' cravl„g fur I for the evening. Their iooke reeted I e pect, .ad wondgr who u fe„ and the tear, that had »P™“8 ™ 8,inuof the early ceotnries. It is a fact o( b,a,eilly thiDgl, acceded to hie re.iuest. 
protracted use does not chiefly on the prettily-dreesed girl, who of the abort ki the pimw„ger eye. if wen ““K11.1 be^ mieunderetoM ilbo„ and toils of those early car- when the lime uf Renan's departure e.me
8,«.,'s after the dollar and th, » gh».to,"™“thelooVof theP carand She moved of the Faith to the he.th.ncountrto. be^foreed^^ pre-^tha^h,^ future

tomer S after the cure. U«^î1 sut,sti I wsTthe central figure at that I peared down upon us for a minute, then, I btitrayed his confidence, and dread-1 0f Europe are but little known, even to Ir I £ ■ bl friend might occasionally visit
",s eve on ‘he dollar who ^ „„ »f the inn wa. ™e 'tentra^ngare a ^ himleU .galn he re-arranged h e “ of Jeb'è want of die- ° pl, 8„d their descend.nhi of the preeent enj )y lhe delight, of his holy eom-
r^-re'^d'mirr' ' «'-olin >P .„cal moment, « ^ ^ mg- the hore^mov^^^ o^üX^^ed nn.een b^ .t . ^ A c.r.fu, study o, ^ ^che. ti„ h,Pha This

'’race's pleasant Peliets do no, gripe. h« h«d^w5ïï,‘h^Tere and It. occupanto ont of eighU „ flff. Ind'l^n Abounded to her .. regular., » %»* % 0tZ"SR So^hJn^etoul
v (ITeotually cleanse the system of acett- I d0gff^r whip, rained by wa, of .aluta- I 'The °Ti. o^ 7 Bide, and pleadingly with hand. o“b ttoY -to 99- _wi„ do much. ““pbre the forest and'choose in it. lone-

lated imount.es______________ Our route lay along the familiar I ie making for lhe llarp. wav. bat I stretched, asked her whether she wa. ciroum. Umenlable liest depth, the site of Renan « new.home.
—  I naK.fnrd road—over the new bridge, peat I month since any one came th!. way , hut with him, and not to mind that it is hoped, to UUIW ^ I A, lenglh they came on a place which the
nfith'ix Arc I a.* îlhlinr remain, of the old one, I because it happen, to be the most moon- I fellow Jeb Donovan. I ignorance on such subjscts which ? Saint deem„d suitable, and assuteil by hi.
L HHIK A C Itbe cni?lb ,?g hank where the wate^ veulent day of all others, aa sure ae 1 m etupid fellow J.o impetuouely, prevalent. They will catry the readers back devoted Me h„ at once set about ere.omg
P.IMAA cnoDlied | along the river bankwhere tne rll have to attend on that geotle- Oh, Lonn, enc c - p , h the,aud of their forefathers hie ceu »0d oratory. Here during another

SupDliea flowedL eda. tl/idgbV-^ I. beet man too! I ‘ .“^r /muet etand ^he.^'delved to be-" the I.Lnd o, ^rM -f p.a^ Ksnan sd • I -
m vaituua 'e--;vS-;,°y-Spon the ri.ing ground, I declare in^mctor.r fo^nèither I upon it, too I have aometuing to witi. ™ „ ^ 8ch0l„. and Mi.aion.ne, of the ^ On thi. locality on,
Qualities I themonnd above hie mother', grave, and I be. Not one ofthe lnepectore.mr neimer , ^ Saint’s name still survives, the place being
Q, I tLught, a. lie lifted hi. ha^ that .he M of them . due thm fortnight yetn tgtayat Tbey harried down the hill together saint Renan. known at the present day as Soc Benon en-

0r I t'hdlhak 'i'down'nôwand w'togUd bêM Glencoonoge at all, but will go farther on I hand in hand. wiab my deer?c he ,rllh Messenger of tbe Sscred Heart. I "luhu'time Orallon. Count of Quimper,

purposes a.™« -y“tfjÿsi.,.J-a,.(«;4,k-,•æssstsxts^füs^ sysaM'iSfffisssVflPure, Antiseptic, Emollient. I û"Ia7n™rneli Tala neat off in an in-1 we began to maeallM oar^eorapaaioBB, b*Qt,n'-tl® ra were aomethiag iow (i'll uil«"oa to.llsetlnciti l,» c.«l,tlo"i'i o‘ltof|,|r,'il,*leIlo'l'"',h. lajo.Mi" he

...n,.„,nr^,..... "KS’srlMSi’f.?;:! -liB.«%■."—«*ti syss.»$ut.■&£aSSs,~ a»«z.tuS'rM".® sjk%sx&t&i
er-t"sr!«5rêSS8SR: rs “;.m.«x-k» sms=vs ss sr Sf «$ » grs&j r aims;draw I coul.l heir that Conn and the the hret and I ll tell you why- i t you ,umwer barrier cb«“°f”ÎM a coast line some five Orallon determined to seek an interview
hm.k'keener were not silent. We passu 1 I see those two bare patches in the g I „0 l Cr)nn that oar love may never France, and P< *tt serves not only to with the hermit. The Saint, although no

few still remained. nc , aP“It was here " said Dan, ''that St. said Conn. “ Ah never fear. Anyho well. p ,.int. nf the.izthcen I resignation When Orallon came he received
11 Do you lemembertbe fright you gave I » begin the stations, be- I you’re on the stone. I Âm°n*a place on the map of I him graciously, and made no secret of the

ue Conn? I think you tried to break I Kteran used for to beg hie two I “ What muet I do? or, I1» sTmt Kenan The little «own I motives which urged him to choose between
vour neck that day. Wonld you like to I cause lie began b7 the marks “You’re allowed to say a Pator, an I Brittony » bamMien honor, bim with a I an eerthly and an ever asting inheritance.
y,v Ljain now ?” I aeked. knees, d’ye ees, and tlioee are the marks Glory in honor of bt. that bears hii name fll ear At th 8ame ,ime be took occasion to point^SrB^b^aX^ iplÉEmi kssmB

rf?:z rUgest-.-esssa
, ethered thehorses and left them.to graze giants >“‘b°eeda?B„ hamblyl ’presently some one whispered, J hi, spiritual childran.-«heRBint ^■^^XS'htT'o” thto Kl, m,n

-■ ™"■" ■ >7^”- •: rsssssue T "a level bit of ground, out of which rnee a I nothing n,*"l,uo‘u'" bmav“ to ’voü'd I mischievous beet man, the Benjirntn of the hand, ot bt. raxr,^life ^ acc|)m Keban the wife 0, the pee.ant who wa. so«sSSM.JSS.1Ï1 js.™ s.1 j.b„ c™.,.«3-ass S™-%ÿrtS'EX£. sMsajef-S'SSssUre fira of ihe stations, and here the of a wish.” M2 nearest him with one hand and ^ring the bait cento-V 0, more over | reiigtou, pr.Cce, followed by her husband

.atssriur.^trs!

name of croeaee : but all signs of carving, Donovan and his wife Is . . , _ I handsome couple, good luck to them . ^“r^ni-nHeedSo and from their parent mon I in the malice of her heart eh® auYmh? w. 
if tiiHm Hvi*r was any has been effaced bv the well—their children bal j1 , I M oh look at Conn, may be he a not happy d thll9 iuaugurated a system of I folly eo tar as to spread a report that the h -
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past doing anything fur themselves. lapsed utterly I years older “ And I don’t know what to wish for. ( R(l aume extraordinary mnacles in L," a5î®a 1 ha g to he was

One of the "last of those traditionally- man who was at '““i., invent to thé " Do you hear that, boys ?” cried Conn, reBtoring he,lth to the afflicted and dying. P»»P „f the crimes of which his
styled crosses had this difference from than lnmself, and ™uUl m\en to tn« turning to where the reel in his kindliness and çharttv Renan could ”bob?Ll™M,ed him and that his life was awmÊÊèimmm wsmm pews
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Humph! I should say there were

said Dan, humbly,
And now,nartv going unthe hill, tonn anu trm 1 yu 10 .«uv, - ^ , And almost at tne same muuiuuu vu=—, balnt Keuan wan uu.u ™ --
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RFC» ORDrH K CATHOUC

NOVEMBER 11, 1899,
i “Every Cloud Has

à Silver Lining

TIP rn date CHURCHES. psrt U the ectton of the sacrifice, I THOMAS A’KEMPIB

, Whsn .he reecneo oer home .he I and persecuted to the death any one I •----------- which li from the Sindue to lhe Pater of ell tbe millions who hare read
tmrnoor child lying dead, stark and I wh0 aared to give the Goepel to other» tendency of preaent-dsy Protest Noster. And the fourth part t« \ I d re re#^ the Immortal works of

^Sd^n^its Sinmal !^aràt^Siod^oï: I or ev«n to read the Bible in the privacy I ^hurche8 deteriorate Into mere Communion, that iB, trom the a Thomae ft Kempt», probably very few

tb‘t ihein”clcîVictim of his own bedroom. Boclel clubg Is shown in a paper which No«t«r to the -'“‘‘.“VnlHUhe^bîieatlon know anything of the leading facts ot Vle clouds of bad Wood cnoebptn,
*nf.nmôtber'.*wickedne«i, to life again. I 11 But, with all its power and *®* . yiaciaren contributes to the October N .w, in order to tu * , his life. Throughout the Catholic iumunny have a diner Iw.nq m the dure
“‘omofevil, *»»“ oftan hapiwn. good «• lne and prestige, the R"mânCat^ Ladles' Home Journal. The cheap of nearing M»s», " e thevP.re al world the name of Thomas a'Kem,ds is f ,f lhi
.ulted ‘-‘^erlen7^:rl.df,eom.he.u7eî- <™uld =ot have succeeded In blinding Bavorlug mUch of worldliness, at all these odrparts ashey are all ^ ^ ^ wonderful | O,■„/,,/ Me trine.
S,*tiOTü. tol"efü Whicl, .0 Ion* im,,eded the men’s «yes to the ‘ru® ^”*=te'°1lf ‘tbe and having little of the dignity ot re- necessary for the lut. g y religious books, the pious spirit ot which onf a» mpm'-.-s from the
‘nrnoTBBBof the Uo.pel in ibis partoi (,«ul 1 change which had come over it 11 t . , wblcb BoonB ministers employ 1 sacrlhce. _____ _________ . have caused them to he s-’Ught after . ,
SXZ* ^hU"mr«7ioneôf Henïn^moïg Bible*5 had been «Uhlu reach of he «■^"““id congrega,lons, have FORGIVES Î bv people of every clime and tongue, I blood, of edher see or any a,..
their o;fl"'D;.Vwwd thTwe1. r,me^^U^ people, In order « ‘be propagation bMn commented upon WH > F0KU1VA» . aull be trausla.ed into many l.n-
‘ Thé',eactiôn that now .et in in hi? favor gave and maintenance of •‘‘^.doctrine U I , b y mauv writers-notably by . .. who lB ft that guages Tne spiritual instruction of
riw to Queationing thought, within the heart waB necessarv that the truth should • w B yale formerly ot I Some °° , 'nnletslou Almighty of the inspired monk of the Catholic
oahehaiot. once-nore he feared and felt I oncealed. Therefore the Bible waa I‘^"^ro-and no new evidence ^‘ves sins in .ontesslon, Almighty o^^^ cf„ his numer, us

heaven*, authoncemorehedetermined gradually withheld^ more «J^more, t0 prove the unseemliness Go^<0rathc"Prpl®nlon question, we ask : works shows the beneficent missions ot
to change hie abode. wan to be I aD<* at ^niwt16 rea<^, uron a8 a I of their practices. This article, wr4t* I 4t Who Dardons the criminals con I the monasteries which 4 P
10 The third hermitage nf tog of a Bible was looked upon as a a British Protestant clergyman, I ^ ho J* V* h lh Governor or the previous to the Reformation, but which

- '-i s-sys .“KVr'r pswr11 ,l”

SSEsïîv» ~ ~ s»r.:,«» „ „,

S^rsi=îX“.«!rs^r

Ssrsti,  ̂ “-^tars wr.xsr.. ■«

Kc,tnerw0‘h‘hono,hrVhehvejy.po« no learned man nowadays,!»«•*"'be «.Iihea bouquet ot ‘lowers kuovu and of force rdon8| and m„Da«try at Mount St Agnes near
the bhteresttrial of hi. life took place. be even more than a Protestant of the tn y . minister's place ; people W y ° ,hat for the act is Zwolle, of which his brother John was

nurelic. are Yu U preserved m Uoschu^ Pr0te6tanta, refers to the Middle Ages “"^./^^“. 'unty air and salute T Voh.pLson^lybut hlsoffl prior, ’and in 141:1 was ordained priest^
”cbere ‘."“«li aC.bio“55 as an epoch of darkness. Th« ^ cheerily ; hardly «“« “X VÔ^bSiwS hThêld the r 01» he It Is thought that he composed about
town«K»hich are called after him. Bt. Henan I cible and wllful, ,!K“ i””18 I. .n bends his head in prayer ; there is a I .V dou Mr, Roosevelt, the I this time the short treatise on th
n.DecTally honored in the diocese, of Quim I per[0(i 0f the world s history is an ex- e0s-lp through the building I could not p ' rdon a crtm. I Eucharist which now forms the lourth
per^Ldonfaud St. Brienc ploded theory. As Mr. William Mor- humrf hlmself from a ^^'‘bm-Ooveroor Roolveîtcan. book of the - Imitation o. Christ

, h0„ h, nU,n ! model of retirement, rls remarks n his pref ace to Med^ conv„r8atlon BIld bu-tlos up to the ^'^rdootheu Is his official act, and In 1425 he was elected «“b-prlor of 
humility Mid re.ignation, grant that in the 1 Val Lore, the world of Europ D|atform without clerical garb ot any I amh(iritv to grant It comes from I the monastery, and was charged with
triaUaid cuntradictions 01 liie wemaybel n0 move running round in a circle p a8 not ‘n laymen s I *>'• *"‘bo y„ ®h f , tha[ the gen the spiritual direction of the novices
!u,tained by U,e.f‘“Pb*'-™ that Divine then than now, but was developing kind « ^ advaDcee, ««<», t^e1P“?inn.,,, DOwe "comes from the In 14211 he and his brethren were
Bourne w’hence’Vhou aud bo many «aiut.uf I sometimes wlth.‘^“^^““ro^sel/as facing the audience, sings an anthem I ® * P d(|efl u0( make a particular par- 1 forced to emigrate to T““ ®k” M"' \
God derived strength and support in the I BOlûethlng as dtft^rent from I th„ congregation, which does not I ?_nPanv th« lees the act of the Gover- I Friesland, but th*»v returned to . lo- “■ - —”'srir«si'S» arir.-s ïsæk ESS?-» titsi.1?w

TO“‘",t ar ms.rtfat.*s ...............

century. It was a o g and attendance at the Easter supper, when, I P thin the eriminal
widely read books of Its «me, ana I mentlo„ed In a paper in the HOME MISSIONS

Bo.ujn Pilot. I there were at le*“^t laneuagesVé pews, there will be oysters and meat hl™ the Qovernor were commanded by -----------
It gives the Pilot great pleasure to It Into as many different langu e Tbe Lturkey, I thluk-aud Ice cream. I 1 * le to pardon In a particular A new sect has been started up In

reproduce the appended able »rt‘c‘® work U a striking proof The mealis to be served In the church Je merely an irrespous- New England. Its adherents be eve
from our esteemed contemporary, the lac iB7.thJB,®0r„on®i« „f the Middle parlor. ' No sooner has the benediction lllBtrumeut and the act would not that di8ease Is the result of a devil 1
Ave Marta, not alone for Us intrinsic of lt-that the people »*«• “3 g0en pronounced, which has B0“” b6 strictly speaking his act. But he is Llbltlng the body of the <4ek person 
value, but as an objsct lesson In effect-1 Ages, instead ot * deBir. I original feature Introduced, than the I ^ commauded in any case ; he li xh« are called the “ Sanford Work
ive methods of furthering the caute of I wilfully Ignorant g teachers, congregation hurries to the door, but authorized to exercise a given erB - aIld » part of their curative prln- j
Photic truth. I °U9 for knowledge, and thelr teacners | u g s nn OQe can explain how It is | Bl“P y.„onrd)np> ,n his own iudgment n|nl« Is to “ pound the devil out of the |

It Is neither charitable nor prudent I as Mr Morne “ ta’borl" I managed, the minister is already I p-™ and „„ Vhom he deems proper. Victim "with the Bible. They operate- •
to impute culpable ignorance and ma- Intelligence and extraord y thereg ebaklng hands, introducing thl8 caae the act when done Is truly on a man by the name of 1 'etcher for
levolent lutent to every adversary of I ousness ,v„, ,v„ n Roman Cath- people, ‘ getting off good things, »nd hlg I three days. Oa the fourth day he died
our faith. On the contrary, to assume .he Middle Ages tried to generally making things hum. One Now ln the light of these considéra- The Bect bas several branches. Rl‘d ^„ I <,.e„ Hour.d. ont . ih.n .»v o.ner three be.l-
h nnpst v and willingness to hear the I olic Church of the Middle 8 I congratulates him on his talk I Ua comeback to the original 1 Dears to be flourishing, as th» leaders 1 con,KeB ln i anmia. It hie the beet bu.l-
other ^lde ordinarily predisposes the extinguish the --^t o the Gospel and P_«rsou conj^ fM R - and “on » us ^ ^ tfaat „„ pecuniarily. We won d »» «'^MU^-Ttï^fiSr!:

adversary to listen. Controversy will kept the Bible out of the anotber says It was 1 fine forgivess(n ln confession? recommend the missionaries who a.e Cl]lada. Write for Catahaue t..
ôftenër succeed when the wisdom of people is easily refuted. I has been ano ^ thla Scotch divine, ,org‘yeB 'leBt| aB a minister of the BO an,i0Us to go to Manila to invade e. a. s i.kmini.. Principal^
Infusing charity and courtesy Into refuted a thousand times, but tht y 5^ doubt t0 the ffid-time gravity LjchPof Christ, acts as an agent Xew England and give the heathens DQ ^ THAT THE
t U better realized. Here is the be done m°rP: ^^e hat the ed of worship, finds himself out of sym^ ^ommltBloDed t0 pardon under certain there the benefit of their zeal - N. 5 PETERBORO
article : , , , f° u- ,be, “9w7tnnn “ - ‘ “ honest nathv with the church described by mDdltlonE_he being the judge ln each Freem.n's Journal. mi~îtir'-î POT T FGF

Tae editor of the New York Weekly itor ol! the Witness, reader8 bim m the foregoing ®xt'ac ' aon^rP,0 particular case whether those condi-1---------------------------------------— I BUSINESS COLLEU
Witness la an honest man, earnest and I man, will R h« on^ht to take I wonder that people who desire ep I tlonB are present. These conditions i what Would You Give I is now considered on<* of the most
outspoëen. His paper Is descr^ as «jM o.i the Z comfort « «ar°e the pro?., disposition of the sinner,  ̂ «| .. . . '
undènominaUonaia*in religion, lude collection of ^‘oiogUal S^mîiiMy îî blUty ’ënTnot spirituality seems the etCThe priest being of the ministry of 1 tlmpf™ Pringiï«9 nUiÏÏ'ffi

au7RmnprofeBsedly08,eilgioU8 p-pers^rù I com^rl^es* r®b88^n^brg | hustllng^eutertiiln^g ^features,*'all I bb^,^{^8irbn glven^o^hat*ministry^ l^aSim'di.charge’oirmucu”8 b^p^a^|fi| ASSUMPTION ♦ COLLEGE,

‘we hàvëTeeu wishing t? show our ap- the oldest and mostrf Uhe ‘ Veo^ thtt satisfying, spiritual ! “^he members of the ministry of ^he I cured Jh« ffiedeli.Sp^gc. I ^ FLOW—NO EBB

œtlM4 ^^=trtn±:“Æ b rar8Siugr?ru^b^;ru^tc^jsss a» all flow

Wchthëeditorwas betrayed on that caase '^"^^If ltl chëapneC ë-aëes of worship that may be, more *«^ ^ judgmeDt and sense of .ymptom. of aur,h.  ̂ ,R„
Correspondent wrote to make in- ^iy‘ ^ahle by the peep. U ^ytt &££?

PûDe Callxtus III., quoting In full a 1 Protestantism _-_plne. knlckerbock I der. prize-fight, or political happening. 1 Qf parcion is their own act, 
sPhoPrt article from the Ave Marla in Luther was stlU we Blbleg| There was a time when P“r“a°‘™ determined by their own will and
which the Idle and worn out fiction was 1 erB. Not t0._ P a8 tw„ntv seven attempted to crush out all the natural 1 judgmeDt The fact that they exer-
brlefiy disposed of. The editor of the there were New Testament gaiety of the people. Now our sectar- elge a commissioned power does not
Witness accepts our assurance that the editions of the .^ th7Luther Blble ap lan friends run to the other extreme, make thelr actB any the less their own. 
story is not true, and remarks that I In G”m qnectmens of nine editions In and the Church that does not offer The act °ne ta free to place or not to 
.. when there are so many really sert- poured. Specimensffintn^ ^ 14g3 entertalnment to its members Lhope place l8 one'8 own act. The power of 
ous charges that can be brought, and I the same 1-08 B .... . on ex-11 ssly behind the times. From the I _ardontDg comes from God to His corn-
proved, agaiust tha Popes of the four . the year o. n Kensington, Eng I austerity of the past, which was so d tho _,ct £|f pardonlnr
teeuth and fifteenth centuries, It would hlbitlon at Sou b, RonaDRio - « „evere to be a hardship, they have (g ^ tbe agent. To say, there^
be absurd to make an accusation out land, » * questioned by any advanced to a frivolousness In worship fore_ that the priest forgives sin In
of this story, even if It could be proved. I It wl Witness, unworthy of earnest consideration. confession Is an exact expression of the
Moreover, ’ he adds, “ even the crimes reader of the New e ex | To tho8e people who are tired of the truth In doing so he exercises a
of some of the Popes can not be accepted I least of a ”y d t'0 the Btble sup- Church sociable, and the «oclab e pQwer entrusted by Jesus Christ to the
as a proof that the doctrines which they enve of ■i cone. 1 d Text Chttroh, the quiet and restful dlgn ty, mlnlBtry of Hls Church,
held were false. If that were so poses .i kuowlisdge of fftmUlarlty the atmosphere of reverence, the Then It Is the priest and not God
Christianity 1-self would have started and » desire for grea flolemn rites, as old « Chrlstl.n tradL wfao f lTM ? This question brings
out on Its mission with a very black with It. Such ^ 123l ) tlon, 0f the Catholic Church appeal In a „ Ught a fau.cy that lurks in he or-
eve B8 a result of the treachery of one I by St. Anth y scholar to I powerful manner. In thla Church I question. It la the Implication
of the twelve apoatlea.” I ^nm^oderna are Indebted for a alone are these evldencea of a proper 1 ^ Jf Go4 forgives, the priest does

There were bad Popes, no doubt ; whom moderns a ^ & wonderoU8 8pirlt of worship to be found, for this not) „r lf the priest forgives God does 
and we should as soon try to defend translation re 1 text compre- Church alone possesses the tr“ ul*ï; | not. A very simple principle blows
certain of them as to rehabilitate the ”oll®°tl° .lmn8t every moral or rellg- Her on our altars is Christ In the thU dUBt away. It la this : the act of
Iscariot himself. It will be remem pending almost e y^ Uaag,*. Blel8ed Sacrament, and here the priest a commleelonod agent Is the will of the 
bered that when the great German °“B , Concordances " he Is offers again In the Mass the same saert prlnclpal wbo commissioned him to do
historian, Pastor, after completing hls tbe ‘ , a debt due to the I Bee as was offered on Calvary. He I it. The Sender and the sent are core
researches in the Vatican «chives, of St^Ànfhony, if he expresses I is dispensed the spiritual food so neees I latlve and cannot be separatcd.-N,
told Leo XIII. that he should be ob- «dors of Sfi Anthony,^ 8ary the Ufe of the soul, «nd hither y Freeman-d Journal,
llged to show certain of his predecess- the gre- « ha9 given him ” the people come for grac - to lead good
ora ln a very unfavorable light, that ™reo”blcbf hhl8 0Wn learned books, lives before God and men -Sacred WHERE IS HEAVEN ?

ïïkisîs»»—-j— »» « «»»
from the Gospel narrative. . , themselves to the wants and I _ h ... 8eutlnei I The Church has never published a

and ground of truth. Invee * (n the Middle" Ages ; and proves | tion of the g whnRVPr ia abseut, | of these learned men, but the larger

ot tier anus auu ue. , ,h_ tr.lth 0f Dr. Maitland’s saying mat i ala. ‘= nnrtiou of the i number Incline to the opinion -ha- mis

zæ&x •’SSssS; ssrsrtfefiiy^-Fa",5r^

lie Church are In history identical , are in eyer 8„ much more that absent from. Ana u artg region known as" the Empyrean.

Roman Catholic Church which Is turn- —------------ — ~~~ so presented itselt. aud m’her commentators, Christ reigns
tshed bv the history of tne Dark Ages Grain all and Lo.e All. To understand this we must r me annliirht of Hls glory sur

sææsîïï “, =rbr »• - •-1- "

sos.srissrsn»... . . . . . —.«t1
whole earth. | man on the road to snLCBBB unclear that the priest recites at the foot ot t _T„ke I'yuy Pecioi al. it will cure you quick-

"The Roman Catholic Church of the good diKB8l;°n'tb‘r°a&e ffiing for weak and altar, until the end of the Gospel. The matter how bad the cold. Endorsed
Middle A,e. not only «“f-¥ —* gWH&'S&m

It hated the light with an awful hatred, gestion.
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iBELLEVILLE 
BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

born at Hempen, near 
At the age of

f I
ENtabllnhe4

1889.

SiuduntR have a larger earning power wtiC 
Require the following linen of preparatloe 
under our eltlelent ►yntom of training. I1 
lias no superior :

1. Book keeping. 4. Telegraphing — Com-
2. Shorthand.
8. Typewriting.
Students may

the first of eacii 
parlments at any time.

J. FRITH 
Address : Belleville. Out.

K /

merclal a Hallway
5. Civil Service Options 
nenee Telegrai»hlng o# 
tii, and the other de

JEFFF.HR, m. a.
PHINVIPAfc

» *- ' foHÉsrTify

//c/Z/uz/tf/Ob!

J. w. WE8TKRV EL'i 
â'riucipa.Amen.

A SÎHOOL WITH A FINE EECOF.D.
A?.

In CourteousAnd an Object L ..on 
ltetntntlou. STRATKOKO. ONT.,

Six American buhinenn colleges a ml two 
( aiiHdliin instilu*.ions have recently applied, 
to us »»r our graduates to teach In their 
schools. If you want additional evidence of 
our superiority y mi w 11 lin» l li in our catalog 
— t lie finest liusim ss college catalog in l i*n- 
ada Write for one. Rtud» nts admitted at 
anytime. W. I. Elliott, Principal.

it fl

MORE MONEY. . .
is invested in the
unn-rurDtr/7 /t/r

1

WM. PRINGLE,
Principal1094-tf

25 increii-d on ottr last year - atti-ndun •»• 
roll call of 21". That * where the tide » l e

A minimum daily 
mpetcncy lut* ear

Hteuouraph.-r or t« l.gr*|.hfr i* ateadily - n the inmiaMi. VM- 
know it-our • \|iemn, e pi-w.B it That demand will he 
greater titan ever in 11M - Will you join tin now and be able 
to do •out. thing then ; A line tous will secure you n 
information Send tor it,

I

CENTRAL BUSINESS C0LLE3E, Toronto.
W. H. SHAW, Principal.

ASK YOUR I st- jeromes collesBi
DOCTOR! ! "

BERLIN, ONT. 
mplete Classic»!, Philosophical anl 
(Jomnierclul Courses, N hurt hand 

and Typewriting.
For further particulars apply to—

Hkv. Thko. Bpetk. President

. | COLLEGE OF REGIOPOLISAsk your physician this ques 
tion, "What is the one great 
remedy for consumption ? 
He will answer, "Cod-liver 
oil.” Nine out of ten will 
answer the same way.

KINGSTON. ONT.
Under the direction of the Most Rev. C. H. 

Gauthier. IX IX, Archbishop of Kingston, 
An efficient stall Of legally qualified and 
perteuced high school teachers.
1 Collegiate Department,(1)( lasslcal Course,
(2) Matriculation Course, f3j Teachers’ v^er-

î 1 1 Approximate cost per annum—Tuition $7j 
| 1 Rent of tlooks, not none than $8; hoard and

Yet when persons have I I r°B,v!àmt«élîiliUWSm rfliai,’<l Department—(U

consumption they loathe all M«B"“n,!""LourK8 
fatty foods, yet fat is neces- 1 1 Thl" 1,e 
sary for their recovery and 
they cannot take plain cod- j

ïirt 11 FATHER DAMEN, S. J.
away the appetite. The dis- 11
agreeable fishy od”r and l ^hpîÆrn’tber^tXeéieDb"r”“on.?Æ?.
taste ItiaKc it almost unen 1 1 |lvorej by that renowned Jenna bather,

durable. What is to be done? $ ■■ Th« oubo^-jilurch Vueoniy t™.
This question was ans- I

wered when we first made | I JSany address on receipt of loots, in akam*»«i
I I Orders

1

lng Course. ,
•iiartuieut is, in e Hv< t. n t usine sa 
nder the mhimgen.1 ut r f p" expetl- 

tiusinesH Col’ege teacher. Diplomas 
e*. special îat< s for this department. 
Address, Hkv. Chas. J. Mka. Dean. 

Col’eio re-onens Bept. 1st. V
1 Colic j eut

9

I

E 8

be Isent to
THOMAS COFFKY 

Catholic Record Office. - London. Ont.SCOTT'S |
EMULSION 1 THE LONDON

cf Cod-Liver Oil with Hypo- ! Ml THAI, FIRE INSURANCE 
phosphites. Although that ■ COMPANY

nearly twenty-five years j 
ago, yet it stands alone to
day the one great remedy 
for all affections of the throat 
and lungs.

The bid taste and odor have been 
taken away, the oil itself has been 
partly digested, and the most sen
sitive stomach objects to it rarely.
Not one in ten can take and digest 
the plain oil. Nine out ol ten can 
take SCOTTS EMULSION and di
gest it. That’s why it cures so 
many cases of early consumption.
Even in advanced cases it brings 
comfort and greatly prolongs life-^

toe. ,nd$i.„o, ,11 drURgists.
T & BOWNb, Chemists, Toronto.

D. C. McBONAM.THOS. E. HOBSON,was
MAN AUK R.

The Only Mutual Fire Insurance Con 
I Licensed by the Dominion Governmei

B0VEBN1ÎENT DEPOSIT, - • $55,038.75
1 The advantages of the “ London Mutual, 

in a local sense, are that —It is tho only riro 
i company owning its own property and paying 
! vil y taxes. Thai, if a Hr. recurs wit hin a day 
1 an adjustment, is made by one of the experi

enced Inspectors of the Company and the lull 
indemnity is paid at once without any vexa- 

s delay.

PUKS1DKNT.

W. V
If

,

A, W. BUB WELL, 176 Bichmocd-st,, City Agt.
Agent also for the London and Lancashire 

Life Co. and the Employes’.

PLUMBING WORK IN OPERATION
Can l>e Seen at our 
OUNOA8 STREET.

SMITH BROTHERS,
Sanitary Plumbers aud Heating 

Engineers.
LONDON, - ONTARIO.

Bole Agent» for Peerless Water Heaters, 
Telephone Mb.

Ware rooms,
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4 Far land belomr to • secret society the nsnt If we heard that the Boers were I But It hsppeus after a few years ___

■fit of iSchtsto propagate the doe- hanging and burning the effigy of her that the Initiation “"“non»' Everybody, young or old, rich cr
0*J f ih» ïinman Catholic Church. Mijaaty Queen Victoria ; and other too rough to be safely loaided, and p00l.f wtee or foolish, should have a 
tr“e# . h t nations would regard such conduct the result Is then that the candidate, in,rarye Should have ? Does have1

“ He emerufin. gîeat re.pect for the Oath with disgust, as they will now, no whose powers of endurance have been ag a general rule,
olic who believes in the doctrines of hie doubt, do in regard to the conduct of overestimated, succumbs to the harsh There are houses in which the
cHnn"tbrMpec*0roinUt?r«‘wh“whilenomUio»" the Toronto students, who, after hang- treatment to which he Is subjected, ; llbrery consists of what are called
ly adhering to one denomination are secretly ^ the Transvaal President's effigy In and either falls Into a sickness which •> railroad " novels and an occasional
woiking to betray it to auut er. the theatre, came out Into the streets may be on him for life, or he Is act- magazine of the lighter sort. There

C,° blueTe eome other Church to be and proceeded to burn the same effigy, | ually killed In the process of Initia- are others In which are added to these
nearer the truth than the Presbyterian the induci„g the Toronto citizens to be- 
only honest and manly lhir„- for me to do ■
would be to unite with that Church, and not come sharers In the contemptible act,
to secretly injure the one 1 have promised to annlaudlne and enjoying It. students who are already members otŒSVÆef trEoiT be*aVypu- I Whlle lt Is tru, that the BoVhave these associations never intend that

crite.” I treated wlth an almost Incredible their frolics shall eud in the death of
The Rev. Mr. Tolmle »PPe,lrsI harshne89 those whom they regard as their victim, but their youthful inex

have very loose convictions In regard f(). we ahould remember that perlence does not accurately estimate
to the obligation of believing all that dW ao on,y through a determine- his powers of endurance, and thus the
God has taught. The Presbyterian ^ tQ faold for themselvee the country dreadful catastrophe always comes un-
Confesslon of Faith does not declare tettlad ln the a rat place ; but we expectedly, and the horrors of the In-
that every man bas the right to change I hou[d be im ed ev(m ,n tlme of ntatory ceremony are made known to
his belief at will. It very positively | ^ theBe brlve and not ln. | the public only when that catastrophe

very cheap editions alone, 
bargains to be had In the 
but keep clear of the “ti 
cent counter” when you a 
your favorite essayist. He 
enshrined in a certain dig 
good paper, good type and 
but agreeable binding, at 
much tribute to pay him. 
the typographical errors, 
and other defects of the che 
are grievous and not to 
Forego some little luxury 
vour Lowell or your Ruskl 
turm. It would be delightl

■ Some little luxury here,
I >f red moroccos gilded gleam
And vellum, rich as country c
But it lsthe inside of theb

ON BUYING A LIBRARY.
matter In all Its bearings. The teach
ers ln both sections ere French speak 
lug Catholics, but they teach accord 

the Public school curriculum, 
which at the best cannot and does not 
fully accord with the Ideal of Catholic 
teaching. There are very few Protest
ant children in the two sections ; but 
under the proposed changed conditions 
their education can be satisfactorily 
provided for without Interference with 
their religion. The two sections are 
almost exclusively French-Canadlan, 
and we have no doubt the proposed 
change will be made after due coneld 
eratlon. ____

DISHONORABLE CONDUCT.

Catholic gUcorfc.
rnblished Weekly at 4M sod 4*6 Blcbmood 

street, London. Ontario, 
price of subscription—4* 00 per annum 

EDiToae:
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tng to

tion. certain gayly colored volumes, ” sold 
by subscription."

And there are all sorte of gradations 
between these, and the richly bound 
and sumptuously housed volumes 
which the newly rich order to match 
their draperies.

Quite apart from these, and vastly 
more Interesting, from the human 
point of view, even than the “ collect
or’s " library, with lie rare editions, 
reverently displayed, is the Individual 
accumulation—the two or three shelve^ 
of books which some one person has 
gathered and cannot well do without 
In the case of the permanent dweller, 
even this collection frequently becomes 
larger than Is needful, and It requires 
an occasional weeding to reduce It to 
proper and natural dimensions.

The question arises almost Immedi
ately, how one with a email income 
can afford to buy even a very email 
library. Yet It Is Indeed an over
strained Income which cannot be

As a matter of course, the fellow-

first. Let Its material pa 
and serviceable ; hut for ‘ 
luxe ’ have grace to wait “ 
comes in. "

A few good novels sho' 
place, even In a small libr 
your first selections aocordl 
Individual taste from 
of Scott, Cooper, Thackf 

and Hawthorne. Selei 
and let your choice be 
the'artlstlc and spiritual 
the book, not on Its more si 
tractions. Finally, the su 
letting new novels ripen 
read them applies still mor 
ally to the buying.

Another thing to avoid l 
of books whose value Is e 
the number and splendor t 

The reason

General Funston, of Kansas City, 
Mo , who Is en route for home, from 
the Philippines, with the mustered out 
20:h Kansas Raglment, has tele
graphed from Albuquerque, N M , to 
his Topeka attorneys to begin proceed 
Inge in the courts against Archbishop 
Ireland for criminal libel, and also 
against the San Francisco (Catholic) 
Monitor. The Archbishop has been 
quoted by an Interviewer In Chicago 
as saying that Gen. Funston had been 
charged with looting Catholic churches, 
and calling upon him to deny It, or the 
public would be obliged to believe him 
guilty. We cannot say that It was by 
Funston’s orders that the looting of 
churches took place, but there Is said 
to be plenty of evidence that churches 

looted, and, no doubt, It will be

asserts that the doctrine therein con
tained Is the only truth of God, from

STILL A P. P. A PAP NR. humane people with such sentiments as
, the loyal and high minded Baron 

which we must Infer that all men are Tweedmouth utt6red ln Edinburgh a has greatly shocked the patrons of that 
bound to accept It. It should be borne g . university, occurred to a young
In mind that Christ ln commissioning „ Wg un(orlunately are warring with a of nineteen years of age, named Ed- 
His Apostles to preach His Gospel to „*tion of the aame stock and religion aa our. ward palrfaI Barkely, of St. Louis, Mo. 
every creature declared that It would I b®*a“ Boerajand'to^he small British army I He was six feet in height, and was 
be more tolerable lor Sodom and ™ Na.al^wticb^again.^fearful^d.. h. „f great physical strength aud endur- 
Gomorra In the day of judgment than I the time to cau our opponents names or I aQC8| jn aplte of which he succumbed 
for that city which should reject 1;he œ.Tboh'i^Æfïf, to the treatment Inflicted. He en-
Apostles and their teaching. But it I ye8 an awful responsibility upin their I ter0<j t^e university only six weeks 
was certainly not the Presbyterian | shoulder^ ^ eeQtl. ago, and great hope, were entertained

ments as there can only condemn the | ^ Wends and family, who are
themselves highly prominent citizens 
of the State of Missouri, that a brilliant 
future was before him.

The members of the Kappa Alpha, on 
Initiating him, forced him to run 
several miles in company with a

occurs.
The recent fatality at Cornell, whichWe regret to have to state that the 

fire of P. P. A. bigotry still keep 
ln the office of the Toronto 

Here Is one of Its

man
aflame
Mall and Empire 
utterances on Saturday last : ens

SxISELèfêrSlaval and British to the core, while in both 
nUces the ignorent sections, under the con 
trof otthe priest*, are malcontents and ene 
mies of the Empire.

We do not propose wasting time en
tering Into an argument with our 
temporary on this subject, as Its utter
ance smacks too much of Margaret 
Shepherd literature. It Is quite evi
dent tee Mall and Empire staff Is sorely 
ln nerd of re organization, 
stockholders take any action '/ Well, 

That Is their business.

ministers who are Indicated In this, as 
they have not and do not even claim 
to have any direct succession from the burning or hanging of the leaders of

the Baers in effigy.
The disorders of the students did not

con-
stretched to admit the purchase of one 
or two books a year. Whether we 
buy books depends actually on how far 
they are necessary to our existence. 
If they are of prime Importance we 
shall manage some way to get them, 

trained athlete, to wear him out, after W(J ehall 8acr|fi-e something else, and 
which he was ordered to swim across a sufrdr> parhtps, for the want of It. 
canal to pin a senseless notice on a g what of that ? The books then are 
railway bridge. The canal was seven ollrg by 80 mueb the more, and are 
feet deep, and he sank out of sight of 
his tormentors, some of whom gave the

Apostles.
We believe the figures quoted by 

Rev. Mr. Tolmle In regard to the Eog- 
Ush members of the Church Union, In several places, and the reels aud 
which is the society to which he un engines of the fire department were 
doubtedly refers, but the actual cum driven through the streets at the r 
her of Anglican clergymen who have usual pace from all quarters, endanger- 

aud doctrines Is | ing the lives of peaceful citizens who 
out at that late hour to see the

were
forthcoming at the threatened trial. 
It is asserted on good authority that 
entire sets or parts of one hundred sets 
of looted vestments are to be found in 
Milwaukee diocese alone which were

tratlons.
Poor illustrations we do 
good ones increase the cos 
which is just what we are 
avoid. An illustrated edi 
gle long poem by a stand 
cost at least twice as mu

end here. The fire alarms were rung
Will the

we shall see.

HERESY. sent home by soldiers as trophies from adopted Catholic rites
Vie seat of war. Whoever the General ga[d be much greater than 7,000. I were
may be who permitted this sacrilege, Archdeacon Turner,of Liverpool,places I “ fun " which was expected.
he should be brought to account for it. the number at 12,000. But 7,000 may The usual tooting of hideous horns ^ lndeed| and helped to rescue

—------------ be taken as the actual number of mem- was heard everywhere, an s ree h[ wblle others made their escape so
AN ANTI MORMON CRUSADE. q{ ,he UaloDi though there does signs were carried off to great dis- re,ogniz3d by those who

A severe blow haTbeen dealt against not appear to be any valid reason for tances to
Mormonlsm by Miss H den Miller Gould, calling the union a secret society. It proprietors doln* “ 
who has given 8(1 000 to the League does its work openly and above board, and in many ns a g . .
for Social Service which has been used and If so many clergy of the Church of was done to property-V«
In publishing a million pamphlets England have made the discovery that no credit to the civic authorities of ou
against Mormonlsm, and advocating the Catholic rites and doctrines which cities that such lawlessness Is per 
the expulsion of Brigham R. Roberts fell Into disuse under the reforming to goon year after year, 
from Congress on account of his open mania which took possession of the We learn that 
violation of the Uolted States law English people in the sixteenth and Arbor there were 8 “ll^ hldeoUa ^ 
against polygamy. Congressman Ro- seventeenth centuries, are of Apostolic brations of the time-honorsd feast
berts admits that he has three wives, origin, why should they not be free which would be u rh no ed in the
but he asserts that he has not violated now to restore them to their legitimate breach than In the.oh ervancof Its 

, , the law, as he was married to them be- place, without their being stigmatized festivities In so d sorderly a manner.
Theological Seminary Is the same Inst - ^ the pRfl8age of anti.polygamy law. as hypocrites and traitors to their re- The diigrawfuIcjmdTOt 0 
tntlon which gave so much trouble to ^ h,et8 are 8ald t0 be a very Ugion? It Is asserted on the very best one thousand students Datrolt- 
the General Assembly by sustaining ‘rfu, arral nment ot Mormonlsm, authority that the Ritualizing clergy attended the Lyceum theatre, drove 
Professor Briggs when the Assembly ^ wl„ be aent all over tbe conn are the most zealous and successful in out first the ladies and next the gen e- 
condemued hts opinions s« heretical. I inaugurate a crusade against restoring a religious feeling among men from the house, and the actors
It may be presumed that the faculty of * o( , the pe0ple of London and other cities, and actresses were Insulted by con-
the Seminary will also sustain Profess | ^ de q( a„ donomlnatlons are and that is undoubtedly due to the fact tinual howling and sometimes by in-

also to be asked to co-operate in the of their religious services being more decent language. One of the Detroit 
crusade by preaching sermons against solemn and excitative of devotion. papers quotes the commentary of
polygamy, and blank petitions are to Rev. Mr. Tolmle objects especially of the audience who had paid good 

The •• Divine Healer ” of Chicago, I be 8ent to all the clergy of the Uolted to the doctrines of priestly absolution, money to see the play. He s •
who calls himself Dr. John Alexander | Srates, to the number of about fifty | baptismal regeneration, and the Real I was t e mos sgus n

These doctrines may all be ever witnessed.

The Committee of New \ork Presby
tery, which was appointed to examine 
into the case of the R«v. Professor 
McGiffert, of New York Union Theolo
gical Seminary, has requested him to 
resign quietly from the Presbyterian 
ministry, owing to the opinions to 
which he adheres, which are subvers 
ive of the Inspiration and divine 
authority of Scripture and the divinity 

He refuses to resign and

dearer to our hearts in proportion to plain edition of tho hmitia 
works. Moreover, the ill 
tion, even as an extra li 
but a doubtful joy. It 
large for your book case, 
sequently to be kegt ln 
where the dust cannot g 
frequent removals It bee 
den
have a too Impressive per 
library of small proportlc 
be like Mr. Austeys G ree 
a barber shop.

We grow remorsefully 
wishing It could be trans1 
pair of boots or anything 
portable,

These remarks, of com 
ply to books whose Ulus 
necessity : as for instant 
of Art or to books, wl 
11 Stories of Nations " 1 
some part of their instrui 
pictures of places and po 

The sort of thing mea: 
poem or a novel issued 1 
11 holiday " edition w 
These vary in artistic ex 
of the most expensive 
atrocities of bad taste ; 
better ones are not d 
small library.

If some well meanln 
criminating friend, wht 
as a person 11 so fond of 
show signs of reraemb 
Xmas with an addition t 
do not hesitate to asser 
preference in his or 
Such people have a fal: 
the 11 gift book -," and 
vice is excusable to cl 
amiable Intentions.

A few books of reft 
sirable, even ln a smi 
good dictionary le air 
Then a good work 0 
American literature, - 
recent date. Add a ci 
history, a book of 
primer of mythology, s 
ence list will be fairly a 

If you have a spec 
some branch of study, 
ample, you will be 
selection to get a v< 
and useful though n 
collection Inside this m 

Thirty volumes we 
make a worthy store 
Then you can finish 
in the volume to suit y 
bent.

Now as to Catholic 
a decidedly wrong li 
a distinctly Catholic 
place in our collectif! 
such a book should la 
is beyond the writer’s 
good Catholic wrl 
them—writers 
should be proud to O’ 
who have won the er 
most competent critic 
hosts of Interested rei 
faith.

The fact Is to be 1 

are not anxious er 
heroes placed in a Ca 
such as surrounds out

tielr cost.
Bsoks are a luxury only when they 

are not essential to the growth of the 
mind and character. The moment we 
begin buying them because we wish 
merely to embellish our shelves there
by, they become a luxury. Nyt that 
we are to stop buying when we reach 
that stage, but that we should not stop 
until we do.

This stage Is reached very early by 
some who begin with the right books.

We shall make no progress at all, 
for example, by purchasing “ Quo 
Vadls." It Is a book with which we 
may eternally dispense—to our own 
gain. The purchase of a book that 
enj iys a phenomenal “ run ” is always 
unwise, unless you Indulge ln It as a 
deliberate dissipation—ln which cate 
it is worse than unwise.

The first purchase should undoubt
edly be a Shakespeare. Oae ought 
n >t to try to keep house without Shakes
peare. As to edition, there is more 
s fild comfort to be had out of such as 
offer each play in a separate volume.
It may be making too much concession 
to the physical ; but, to some people, 
the mere exertion of holding a heavy 
volume, with a stiff, Inflexible back, 
takes off a great deal from the en joy
ment of its contents. Besides, what 
pleasure It is to go to your Shake
speare shelf and run eye and linger 
along the dear familiar backs of the 
little volumes, and linger a minute 
over “ Hamlet,” "Measure for Meas
ure,” “ As You L‘ke It,” as you select 
the one that host fits your mooa 1 Isn’t 
it one of the joys of living ?

Begin by buying only those plays 
which you wish to read at once, 
this way your Shakespeare purchases 
will not make a great hole in your book 
fund, but will leave something over lor 
buying other books during the same 
period.

Beyond Shakespeare, in poetry, 
there should be the widest latitude tor 
Individual taste and preference.

Never buy the works of a poet whom 
you do not love,unless you have a large 
fund at your disposal and wish to make 
a complete poetical collection. Beware 
of compilations. Some of them are good. 
but trust no man to select or compile 
for your individual delectation.

When you know your poets thorough
ly you can take up one of these col
lections and judge easily whether the 
selections meet with your approval. 
If they do not, you do not want the 
book.
prefer having the works of the poets 
themselves.

The same latitude of choice should 
be observed ln the buying of prose 
essays. Buy one volume each of four 
essayists—for example, Lowell, Rub 
kin, Emerson, Bacon, 
others who appeal to you more directly, 
substitute them ; but remember that 
these are masters of English, and can
not be read without profit.

If your taste runs in the direction of 
essays, you will find yourself collecting 
them easily, they are obtainable in 
such inexpensive forms. But let the

to assist in searching for thecame
body. The body was found after two 
hours’ search, but life was, of course,

In addition to thleextinct.
The Kappa Alpha members Insist 

that the death was accidental, as they 
of opinion that the canal was

of Christ.
Insists on a trial regarding the ortho 
d ixy of his views, as he maintains to be 
consistent with the teaching of the 
We-tmlnsler Ctnfssslon of Filth It Is 
said that owing to his refusal to resign 
it will be necessary for the Presbytery 

trial. The Union

were
shallow ; but the friends of Berkely are
not disposed to let the matter pass so 
easily, and a criminal prosecution has 
been entered against those who are 
known to have had a hand ln the af
fair. Other guilty parties may be dis
covered in the course of the investiga
tion ; but it is almost a certainty that 
the members of the society who know 
most about the matter will endeavor to 
screen each, as Is always the case when 
such things occur, so that there is small 

j hope that complete justice will be done, 
notwithstanding the aggravating c.r- 
cumstances of the case.

One of the sad features of the gen-

to grant him a

or McGiffert.
one

A HUMBUG MOBBED.
eral practice of hazing is that the pro 
fessors of universities are usually dis
posed to encourage it, as they express 
the opinion that it tends to improve 
the students in athletics, and also be
cause they render themselves popular 
with the students by encouraging the 
sports. In some few of the universit
ies, however, the faculty have suc
ceeded ln having the pupils themselves 
to pass resolutions to discontinue the 
dangerous practice, but these resolu
tions, 
fallen

Dowie, was rescued from hts Oak Park I thousand, and also to all the societies I Presence.
Wedneeday, Nov. 1, by a | tttld c|ubs whose names and addresses I shown to be handed down from the

be ascertained, and when the pres | days of the Apostles.
Detroitj The proprietors of the 

theatres have very rationally deter- I
! coined never to adsnit again the stud- !

Church on
sound of twenty-one policemen, who j can
protected him irom the mob, who ent supply of anti Mormon pamphlets 
had beselged the doctor and four hun- wm be exhausted, millions more will be
dred followers from Tuesday night at iB6Ut,d and distributed. The clergy are I We give ln another columns particu- 
7:ISO o'clock till nearly :i a. m. on t0 be requested to take up collections |ars „f a sad case of hazing which re- 
Wednesday, when the police rescued in tbeir churches to aid in the work, 8Uited fatally within the last week in 
them. The Z on Guards and other fol I and It Is expected that large sums will I Cornell. While we exonerate Cana- 
lowers of Djwle had boon severely I be subscribed, and that the result will I dian students from doing anything so
beaten by the crowd. From the best I be tbfl m08t crushing blow that Mor I extremely barbarous as was the con I Another of those barbarous prac

of Information we are led to be I mnlljBtn has yet received since the pas I duct of the Cornell students, we cannot I tlces which have for many years s
lieve that the attack on the church 9age ot th(, Edmunds law. but disapprove of the disorderly acts of graced the American universities, and member rlght) Cornell Itself a few
was led by medical students who were I u is not intended that all the pett- L large crowd of Toronto students of which are known as hazing, as years ago passed such resolutions, but 
roused to Indignation against the j tlons Bhall be united into one mouster ! tbe various colleges and universities I occurred at the University of orne ' I tbe present fatality shows how badly 
quack-healer by his denunciations I petition, but each Congressional dis | of that city on Hallowe’en. I resulting fatally. There is an assoc I they have been kept,
against medical men, and by his do I trict will have its own petition. When I People are temp'ed to allow great I atlon known as the Kappa p a so j \ve ar0 glad to be able to say that
daring that ho would preach against th;, b]auk forma 0[ petition have been latitude to the exuberance of spirits clety, into which only the students ot tb(J Canadlan university students have
‘ ‘ doctors, devils and diseases ’’ Dowie j |,1ied| they are tote returned to tho j which generally crops out when I the university are admitted, and the I not carried the hazing practice to the 
... .. violent lecturer against all the Social Service League lu New York, I Hallowe’en occurs each year ; and tbe unfortunate occurrence discloses the fa(al extreme to which it has attained 
other forms ot Christianity than hts I wbjcb wm put together the names for I a0t8 0f the students on that night «ere I fact that initiations to the Kappa P I jn many institutions of the United 
own, and he has a largo following in ,m=h congressional district and will uot, apparently, any worse than those ha are always conducted in a grossly gtate8 . but it ta in Use to a certain ex-
Chicago, having several churches | forward them to their respective mem I 0f previous years, but lawlessness is I barbarous manner, for the amusement I tent ln 80me even of the Canadian unl-

bers of congress. As only the names I intolerable, especially when It breaks I of those who are already members. I Versltles. It ought to be entirely sup
of legal voters will be asked to be at- out 0n a large scale, and our city As the newly Initiated members know I pre6sed| and we hope the Canadian

SEPARATE SCHOOLS IS RENT. | tH(;h,;d to the petitions it is expected I authorities will be compelltd, for self- that they will never be further sub profe8aorial faculties will all endeavor
„ . nf our I that they will have great Inlluence protection, to make provision for re j -cted to the treatment they t tinte yes tQ 8Uppre6g it

In pursuance 0 P- Y , ou th„ members of Congress to pass pressing such exhibitions of disorder undergo on the day of their admission The Catholic colleges and unlversi- 
belovcd an revern drastic legislation against polgyamy. as were witnessed In Toronto on the I to membership, they are accustome tlc8 of America have never had occa
the schools where a _ j The recent efforts made by the Mor j evening of the :11st ult., when the city I to keep tho matter secret, as they are , 8lon t0 oppress hazing, as the prac-
taught as Separa.e cl , - mous ln several states to propagate Was actually for hours ln possession of required by the rules to do. They are j tlce hag naVer existed among them, and
arate School c » met’ their tenets have given an additional an unruly, even If it was. as we admit besides induced to keep the secret y I tblg (g one of tbe respects under which
ratepayers of ^hool sections Nrnf . ^ t0 th„ zgal of the Social Ser lt t0 have been, an educated mob. the desire to see at some future time (he Cathollc 8y8tem of education on a
anil -1 In ovar ow ’ vice League to counteract the Mor There was In the first place a stud- other new members go throng t 6 religious and moral basis Is to be pre
Kent, was he on - _ ’ ’ ,, th mon propagandists ents’ performance ln the Princets same ordeal which they have under- ferred t0 tbe secularized and non-de
the desired change. m • r theatre, at which Paul Krugei’s effigy gone themselves, and thus the tradt- nominatlonal systems which are gen-
Andrieux, pastor of the parish of Dover ^ ANTI - RITUALISTIC SER- I wgg hanged, This did not injure tlonal secret is kept year after year. era„y gupported by Protestante.
South, was present am expane 1 e MON. Paul, lt Is true, but notwithstanding The Ingenuity with which new tor- 1 Catholic parents, especially, should
course necessary to be taken In order «Xj, . nRStor of the that the Transvaal President Is now tures are devised to be Inflicted upon f thlg dlfferenc0 coming

carry out Uls Lordship s views, ?reXTer,'an Church of waging war with the British Empire, candidates for admission into the tfl , declglon t0 what colleges they
which were shown to be v y St And»-. I * was an undignified act against ranks of this and similar associations ghould 8eDd thelr chlldren, and that
tageous In the greater facilities afiord Wmdsor on ^u Y ' l h ha9 shown ability Is best described by the epithet " dia- L , ,on ghouid ftlways be to send them
ed to truly Catholic education. There I bUter lermon I aud Zor in the conduct of the bollcal,” nevertheless such new tor• t0 Cathollc where they .re
matter*asBom'*of>the ratepayers feared j of many Anglican clergymen towad disastrous war now sum °f reC6lVlag * g°°4 ^ train"

j difficulties in carrying out the Catholicism In the course of hts dia- on. It should not forgotten thejun may ^g ^ ^ (g ^ | lug.----------------------------
not understanding that the dilli- tribe, he said that the Episcopal Church that, a ter e rece declared danger of exposure, as each successive I Very often, when the troubles of life

rather imaginary than real- Is rapidly approaching a crisis In its British, the ell. Mai telegrams declared danger 0 e jp ^ ^ ^ ^ iuilla u8, or when we are
tho views of the dissidents, history, ln proof of which statement he that the captured British troops are future can- downcast and distrustful, it would do
tho Views 01 tne U I H well treated as could be ex- dieting new trials on the future can ug gQod tQ tblnk o{ that BBClent life of

civilized nation. 1 dldates as were employed in regard | f before the dawn of creation ).—
Father Faber.

ents In a body to their entertainments. 
It is surely not creditable to education 
that they should be forced to take such

DISORDERLY STUDENTS.

a courte.
FATAL HAZING.

ln many instances, have 
into disuse. If we resourced

In

is a

which recok'Mz t him as their head.

If they do, you will probably

wh<
If there aie

serious 
plan, 1 
cultles are

the meeting was adj turned to a later I quoted a member of the British I’arlta- 
date without deciding finally, so as to ment who said recently in Toronto that 

full opportunity to study the I seven thousand Episcopal clergy ln

being as
pec ted from any 
Certainly we should feel justly Indig- ! to himself.

give a
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seem almost prosy to find the hero a I tangible. But while In the Church he I On hie return to England, Father NEWMAN ON EPISCOPALIAN ISM Q^thOljC H0ffl6 Animal

tendenclee, not of hie knowledge of or Church cannot, without etultl y*ng b ' enHentlwllv a called Angel,caniam, will bear re read- Hi<>rlt» by me beet writer». Hutorieti »ud
, » himself, believe anything contrary to is by all, he baa Been essentiauy a i„ hle aerm in on “ Saintliness BtugrmTilcel Skcv-he.. i-oem». ananlste..
love for God. Now what incentive can I authoritv. Hie assent to that I man 8 man; and has been able to I 1,1 “l® 8 n. , . . , , ,, Astronomical Calculations, etc.
such a model be to those who lack his Luthority muet be absolute, even at the draw huge congregations of the sterner the Standard ol Lhrlsl an r ne p e A FEAST OF GOUD THINGS, 
ennobling qualities ? | expense of being called by the Church sex who require better stuff than mere »( m^“11|ltlo|]al rellg^ou ( Katabllehed

On the contrary, let us take the or-1 Standard “ ahjact submission. Just «rivà^'ln"!^gland* where “he re- Church) has many attractions ; It leads
binary man and show his possibilities her% ‘t a °al“ 0* r a™ the malued, with the exception of a year s to decency and order propriety of con-
for virtue with religion as an aid, and “ us ,^^0 Roman absence In Africa, in H„ HO, Father but lt has'not Zwër

are we not encouraging good by Catholic Church requires “ abject sub- Maturin was In constant demand lor multitudes upwaid or to de
showing a possible perfection? Let mission." Forgetting, apparently, missions retreats and sermons, sud î°n‘^t‘h,eo“'”The Heîvenly Cltv.

th“ “ thlB. It -w tells us,hat r,nm « comes of merCmture, and It l teach
— of the most advanced crltlca in building up the spiritual lile in the [g of uRlurB „ uaag Itillj4l0UH

that reading of them may tend to turn , fiUEL llll^re In One of the last of the missions which words, of comse, elseU ™id not *

our eyes Inwaid towards Improvement the priesthood, the episcopate, and he conducted as an Anglican was at . the Imagination, it does
1 even in the Curia of the Church of St Bartholomew's, Brighton, when his ,t dees

Rome. How can “abject submission " fellow-mlseioner was Canon Scott H°H up„„ the conBclence tba
be reconciled with this wonderful laud This huge church was packed not n« U upt n th •
broadness ? The Church Standard by a congregation of two thousand “ lnd any great Ideas,

ligiouti thoughts. And what a grand I ehould try to be consistent. It should I and the streets outside were lined by are to be recognized by one
have here to select from ! A no, accusé the Church of requiring ««.d. e^er to ,tin ndm ssffin.. n a «* - d&/d ^

afjact submission and at the earn a time recent Issue, the Church Itevlew speaks . d(1gmas Irom which to

small, end Mi we muat «*■« will .bal I The, dob', amU.l.-K M‘‘MSÏlSSjS ""btg"»™.""" * «er" troth l.om
thought lu view. We want something 1 . Freeman, Journal. 7a« AngVcIn Tmon was il we re »ge to age It in no „ue sense incut

to suit our every mood, and what book -----------—--------- ' member rightly, at Leicester, on Sex- cates the Vnseeu ; and by consequence,
can answer the purpose so well as that FATHER MATURIN. ageeima Sunday. It Is a fact that he eights of the world, material tangiblewhich has neve, fail, to give light, | , ^ t^ KÏÏ cour^ Xu «»

>ow B..IU1-S With he becamP , Cathollc. made for God and Heaven. Il ls
v‘"*ben' _______ Fatoer Maturin was received at powerless to resist the world and the

From the Weekly RegUter. London. • Beaumont by Father Pope, S. J. He world s teaching ; It can no J^PP 
As we reported some weeks ago, shortly afterwards received the flr*‘ ‘îutm’ “ fî! but 0DH rea|

Father Maturin baa now come to work tonsure from Cardinal Vaughan, and should lead. Tjer <
in this country. The advent among then proceeded to Rome After a fig™'**** "^^‘“setUat Jtth 
us of one who until lately occupied year's study he was ordained priest by I Mth of CathoUce . Lhrlst set that

The Palladelphi. Ch ,rch Standard, I what many considered tbe'ore“^ ^\bemlcarmVl!ethLn“ms"teChaTa U^verhas done üilH* comes again."

ssrsf."u" ; T E-s-iSrsr"*"'
actioD, says . I gçd over |n silence. Father Maturin returned to Rome I 10- r,th Ed* London, lb l )

“There is something remarkable in the rt «rives ub opportunity to pause and for another year's study after hfsoi- 
Friuli Mmîy &Sg‘V8 impMe look back upon the po.lc, of the Cath- din.,ion Las, Lent he preached a
their own opinions and pilicies on other 0lic Church In past ages in her deal course of sermons, and the Three Hours
people, and atier loud assertions of their in ln g witb converta * * * We can-I at St. Sylvestro, Rome, to large con-
dividual independence—-to lay down their in-1 * , clearly before our mind gregattons, among whom were many
?„r.nnd8 policMV-tiE. ffitoab&K this rational aplrU of the Catholic Son-Catholics Father Maturln in his of the Head. Throat.

missiou to thb Church ufKjme!” I Church, lest at times we seem to only I Anglican days published several Lungs, etc...........
Whv does the Church Standard, partially recognize rhe supreme wis- | works which had a large circulation, | The latest book on 

which from its name is assumed to dom of her policy. 1 bat one occasion- notaoiy, •• Practices ot the spiritual in e .uujcv
believe in rhe inspiration of the Bible, ally meets with a bom Catholic whose Life,” which ran thr°uKh w1nPter°safelyP "w i 11
call Dr. Dj Costa a radical Protestant narrowness of conception nclines him in on year. HU worksi oni the par- .en, 
for maintaining the inspiration of that to cast doubt upon the efhilence of con- ables, which came out almost at the
Book against the si who deny It or ex- vert’s work Is not to be denied ; still date of his conversion, suflered some- (■[(jjj

. lri ft oa,uv '? <hmiid hA nnt rather we make bold to say that such persons I what irom that fact. His lit.le bro- I
be called a Conservative for insisting are in the minority and their counsels chure on confession Is in the hands of to dr SPROULE. 7 to 13 Doane St.. Boston

0f I of little weight In the Church at large. | nearly every advanced Anglican. I —„------------- -----------------------------------------
During his stay in Rome F*tt>er muni Tf

Maturin lived en pension at the French I Jj, \ X L A 1 tlU AjIV

very cheap edition» alone. There ate 
bargains to be had In the book line ; 
but keep clear of the “twenty nine 
cent counter" when you are bu>log 
your favorite essayist. He should be 
enshrined In a certain dignity ; and 
good paper, good type and a medest 
but agreeable binding, are not too 
much tribute to pay him. Moreover, 
the typographical errors, omissions, 
and other defects of the cheap editions 
are grievous and not to be borne. 
Forego some little luxury and have 
your Lowell or your Ruskln In proper 
lurm. It would be delightful to claim

■ Some little luxury here,
< >f red moroucoe gilded gleam 
Aud vellum, rich a# country cream.

for 1900.
With Cover Printed in Colors.

lUuurlpe K. Ckiid i •Moan Triumphant." 
1 HuHirated. A very uretiy atory ; a blending 
of romance and religion. It ta the old but 
ever new tale of the couraeot" true live, 
toitunu* path is finally made m might.

Sara Irainer Smith: "The
l'vace. ’ Illustrated This storv poneessee 
a mournful lute real for our reader», since it ie 
one of the la-t stories of one of tin. ahleat 
Catholic writers, who died only a few months

Hour of

M. K. Francis (Mm. Fran 
Hi. Patrick'» Ward.'' A 
poor old Irish woman.

Mine. It in ne : ' ' The Nursling 
ess. Une of the moat tender stories we 
had the pleasure of reading. It ia a 

pie and touching.
Anna l Satlllvr : " M 

ilustrated.

vis Blundell) : “ In 
pathetic story of a

of the Count-

us, then, be glad to see our heroes and 
heroines lu the same air we breathe, men

But it isthe inside of thebook we want 
Let its material part he sound

uric <le ITncnrnatiou." 
sketch of the foundress aud 

lirst Superior of the ursultnes of Ouebec. 
ivanuv «). Dmini'lly : * Not Head, But

—surely the aim of all good literature, 
Besides the Catholic novel, we should 

have some books of good serious re-

:
offirst.

and serviceable ; but for • editions de 
luxe ’ have grace to wait '• till the ship

Klemiur . _
Sleeping." A Poi 

Very He v. F
bought» on the Kil t I 

imnandinenta." Illustrated. 
. Kilmnml Hill, C. F « “ 

d. A Poem in

?».y
irai

< HN H i 
and Ninth

P,i “ Per Mariam." 
honor of our Bleseed

<ilr«NU'ivy. 
h. Sixth,”ti

I'u,comes In. "
A few good novels should have a 

place, even In a small library. Make 
your first selections according to your 
Individual taste from the works 
of Scott, Cooper, Thackeray, DLck- 

and Hawthorne. Select critically, 
and let your choice be based on 
the'artlstlc and spiritual qualities of 
the book, not on Its more superficial at
tractions. Finally, the suggestion for 
letting new novels ripen before you 
read them applies still more emphatic
ally to the buying.

Another thing to avoid Isthe buying 
of books whose value Is enhanced by 
the number and splendor of their Ulus 

The reason Is obvious.

line we Rev.
Illu 
Lady.

At tuv Barracks.
French camp life.

Snidlvr ami Marty r A tale of the 
Christian», with the flavor of •• Kablola 

Tliv l*lvturv*«|tiv I'oelumv* of the Cath
olic Cantona of Nwlt zcrlatnl. Illus
trated. A delightful study ot an interesting 
people, tlietr msnners, and their dress 

Our l.iulv in Egypt A Legend.
Home Notable Events of the Year. 1 8V8- 

1500. Illustrated.
«/light to he in every Catholic hone.

Single Copies. 25 Cents Each.
$2 00 per Dozen.

For sale by

volume might be written on this sec
tion.

Illustrated. A story of

«rl,
But — our library was to be

eus

comfort and cheer—the book without 
which no library Is complete — the 
little gem, 11 The Imitation ol Christ." THOS. COFFEY,

Ijondon. Ont.Catholic Kkcord

NO BRIGGSISM IN THE CATHOLIC 
CHURCH.

LITTLE FOLKS' ANNUAL 1900.
Price Five Cents.

This beautiful and attractive little Annual 
for Our Boys and Cilrls has juat appeared for 
U»hi, and is even more charming than the prev
ious numbers. The frontispiece Is * Bethle- 

n —lesus ami His H essed Mother in the 
stable surrounded by adoring choirs of angels.
1 I he Most Sacred Heurt am* the Sainte of 
(iod " 'illustrated); a delightful story Irom the 
pen of Hera Trainer Smith-the last one writ
ten by this gifted authoress before her death 
in Mav last-entitled "Old Jack's Eldest Boy " 

dl; ‘ Jesus Subject to His Parent»" 
• The Rose of the Vatican" (illua- 

The I title Doll " (Illustrated); Hum- 
Mis for the little folk, as well as 

illustrated games tric ks and 
lake this little book the

tratlona.
Poor Illustrations we do not want- 
good ones Increase the cost of the book, 
which Is just what we are planning to 
avoid. An Illustrated edition of a sin 
gle long poem by a standard poet will 
cost at least twice as much as a good 
plain edition of the sa,ne poet’s entire 
works. Moreover, the illustrated edi
tion, even as an extra Indulgence, is 
but a doubtful joy. It Is often too 
large for your book case, and has con
sequently to be kept In some place 
where the dust cannot get at It In

CATARRH
(Illustrate
(poem); * 
tratedi ; “-m

ftrm
rapuh parag 

rge num 
puzzles com rl
h» «t unit rhp

r ol 
hut
put wp have ever read.w {1 ! -t nn'1 pnpujip

Address Thos. Coffey. Loudon. Out.

FAMILY BIBLE
Sise»Mail this and 

your address A Year's Subscription and a Family 
Bible for Five Dollars.

we will mail to any ad- 
rtr« es—charges for carriage prepaid a Family 
Bible (Urge t-izel l"xl2x:i, pound in cloth, gilt 
edM'B. splendidly illustra ed throughout with 
pictures of the Ecce Homo, Mater Dolorosa. 
The Crucilixion. the Blessed Virgin with the 
Carnation. Cedars of Lebanon, the .Sistine Ma- 
donna. Jerusalem at Present from olivet. Sid- 
on Marriage of Johepti and Mary, Ht. John 
Bantist. Basilica of St. Agnes I Koine). An 
Angel Appears to Zachary. The Annunciation, 
hearing Kirn Fruits to Jerusalem, TheOedron, 
Harvest in Palestine Adoration ol the Magi, 
Michael the Archangel. The Jordan B "low the 
hta ot Galilee, On the Hoad to Bethlehem. I he 
Birth of Jesus Announced to the Shepherds, 
nd the Adoration of the Magi, the Jo-dan. 

g the Sea of Galilee. Ruins of Caphar- 
Chotr of the Church of Santa Maria.
: (France). Interior of St Peter's 

(Rotn. | Interior of the i hapel of the Angel- 
Cnurchicf the lloly Sepulchie. «Mir Lord with 
Mary and Martha. Cathedral of Alby (France), 

silica Church of St. John Laterau (Rome!, 
mil Bearing His Cross, the Cathedr*i of 

Goûtauce» (France), The « rucitixion, Mary 
Magdahn, Interior Church of St. Madeleine 
(Pariei Portico de la Gloria-Cathedral ol San
tiago etc., etc. Cloth binding. Weight, nine 
pounds This edition contains all thk anno
tations ul" Til K K l « i H ” R KY. R. I HALLONKH, 
D. D . together with much oilier valuable illus
trative and explanatory matter, prepared ex 
pressly under the sanction ot Right Rev. J .tmea 
F. Wood, Archbishop of Philadelphia, by the 
Rev Ignatius K. Hortsmann, D V .lafi urn- 
fessor of ],hil"»nphy awl I.Huron nt then-
logical Seminar]/ St. Charte» Hor > omen, 
ritilatleliihia. ït is a reprint of an edition 
publish'u with the approbation of nearly all 
the members cf the American Hierarchy sev 
« r*l years ago. Archbishop Ryan, ol 1 hlla- 
delphia, cordially renews the approbation 
given by his predecessor to this edition ot the 
Holy Bible

Send *ô in money, or express order, or in a 
regist. red letter, and you will receive the book 
by express, charges for carriage prepaid, and

to thk Cat

For the sum of to.00doctrlue which all the sectson a
PrLcestantism since Its origin have
nrnfeKrted and Insisted on as an article I toms of intolerance, of petty jealousy,
of faith ? of thinly disguised feelings of disbelief Canadian college, and attended lec •rraTTXTr< ya/t a ivr

In holding to the inspiration of the in the thoroughness of a convert s tures at the Propapanda. He has al | YULUNU JXLAJN
Scriptures he makes no new departure; earnestness aud sincerity, exist at all, ready received several persons into the
he protests against the radicalism ot requires that we should ever be on our Church, and has sent many more to

main of mere literature. The Church best of their euthuslasm at the service Eminence at the Archbishop s house.
Standard misuses terms when it calls of the Church. Father Maturin Is full of zeal for the
Dr D, Costa a radical His offence is Those of tour readers who have a conversion ot his former coreligion- 
n the opposite direction ; it is conser- knowledge of Anglican matters will tats, but is a firm believer in the policy 

vatlve in insisting that the Protestant not need to be reminded of the position we have so often advocated, which cou- 
Eplscopal Church "should keep to Its which Father Maturin held in this Lists in the avoidance ol controversy 
standard of faith. It la because that country and in America, but it may with a fearless statement of truth.
Church has. in his judgment, tailed in not be without interest to others to His work will doubtless uot be conhntd
this regard that he no longer recognizes hear seme details of the life of one who to the conversion of Anglicans, though I Compllert , v a Reilginu8i the !m-
u OQ o f-ithfni tnaphftr end e-uardlaii will, we are sure, meet with a cordial I we have no doubt his readiness to en mediate supervision «-i th«« Rev. H. R»ux« I. ofreveatd m.r '« welcome from the Catholics of Eng- ter into their difficulties and his sym- P.^ ~or Mo,„ Ta.ot. zy .«ran.,
0Th7chur=h Standard continues: land. „ , pathy with their troubles will lead '

Basil William Maturin, who Is now many ol his former friends and others
phenomenon is ™’re,Zbli,"h“’“h^!î fifty-two years of age, comes of an old to seek his advice. We trust that all

RmîeYuCT lust eîîeily the very thing which Huguenot stock. His ancestors settled will have many opportunities of bene-
otfends Dr. De Costa iu the Episcupal tn Ireland in the seventeenth century, fitting by those gilts which were the __ ___ ...
Church, aud does it systematically.’ ylg fathari the vicar at All Saints'I instrument ol so much good in old I 718 Pages. 1 Full-page Illustrations, FleslBle

The charge here is that the Roman Grangegorman, Dublin, was a promt days, and which we rejoice to know | Cloth, round comers.
Catholic Church compromises with nent figure in the Protestant Church of are now placed at the service of the 
error, permits her members to hold Ireland. By his noted eloquence, and | Cathuilc Church, 
doctrines contrary to her teaching, by the lead which he took tn the High 
This charge Is absolutely false. Due I Church movement, he gained for hlm- 
of the leading objections of Protestant-I elf the name of the “Irish Pnsev."
Ism to the Catholic Church is that she Father Maturin is proud of hla Irish. Souffrance
tolerates no opinions contrary to her birth. Sometime before his conversion “'book La Bonne
d,ctrines, and that on this account she he created a sensation among Angli HLI/H,°e™rv Tan who not long 
is opposed to progress. Even the j cans by a speech which he made on the I £ . p’tvnn„ phnmii in
Church Standard admits that the Cath occasion of the dedication festival at °/, Jl'wat bantl^ d^says •
oltc Church requires what It calls Si. Alban's. Holborn, and where he which he was baptized say .
“abject submission " to her teaching, had preached an admirable sermon. llnd„: T weight'of a conscleufe bm*
llow can it accuse the Church in one I [n return1 ng thanks at the luncheon I under the * '
seJence of requiring “ abject submis the toJt of “The Preacher," he deued with impure and wicked remem-. [t 
sion " and in another that she tolerates I expressed his pleasure In coming 10 “T?’ ‘Thnu^'hlst^uot "o fea^ thaO
her'teachlng1”8WMeave ^Church "yet tïïpSf with horror or dls •
Standard to reconcile Us two contradict, ^hman and Hove al^thlnj^RomanZ' I

°rTbeaChurch Standard goes on : days can testify that he'has no lack of Mo,"cTd undeTthe^acramentaUoàr
■ Men of the mo«t advanced critical school Irish humor, aud will remember how arB closed under the sacramental seal. We bave now ln sln,.k some really nice 

high Pbcei,nl™ Homan Church ; moreover. hia 8allle6 enlivened the Cowley com- He who listened to thee, from.thatli tie coloredcrayo™.of the «««red He*r_t »Ll«s«a 
strange as it may eeam to some people, some munlty and manv a clergy house. cell« wl11 not even f°rg 0V« price1 âO cents each. U V)«l value atîivij I «iïïniîie nriSd1 th^eSoDate Father Maturin and his brothers, countenance ; he will ®ee.. I that figure. Same size, steel engravings, 7")
and^r.hneïur^"o8. tbh°e ChburchPof Rome, who are Anglican clergymen, left Ire blush. Spe.K, confess o Mm al th, cent, each. Extra largo size, (steel engrav 
aud the does not cast them out.’ land at the time of the disestablishment, shameful deeds lie will ans *” * ' st axthonv of vapva

Doubtless, moh of the most advanced His first curacy was In the diocese of onty with paternal iudulgenc , Cnlorcd pictures nf St. Anthony of Padua
scholarship in general and special Ueretord, but after two ye’ars he joined he will speak words of mercy and for- i..jllGi-at J.",cents each,
hermeneutics are to be found in the the Cowley Fathers, or^ the Swicty' Of S , t[ had i been a poor The”® Coffey,Catholic ^Record Office!
Catholic Church, and always have St. John the Evangelist, whose habit ^ „ka thee, London, Ontario. Canada
been, for the Church has always en he wore until his reception into the ,b’ L “ wa" DD . vp_ .-nR SA| F
couràged that kind of scholarship. Catholic Church three years aK°' ^h^Xrlt But alone the hypo- 1 PRAYER BOOKS FOR SALE- 
But it, by “ men of the most advanced After going through two years severe gje« =U'P”L «ut atom me yp We hlve a n6w „tock of catholic p™
critical school" the Church Standard novitiate he mn began «° make » =rUe phnri*ie has^ tlje

“ïï'.”rô Z522S irK,ÏS Z“." ïtm£™£'. J‘y S i. «.i,, .».= sait .-stsarsa.=™,....
i^S^d .row,... wgd j y ,h. -ihd,g g; S'Æta..:“ù i
s-hStir:.\"'r.!L,s4r,i-.:°^. . . -
subject, or on any other subject or doc- England, Father Maturin was sent to enderness. 1 h»ve~
trine on which she has passed a judg- take charge of the Important parish of 3 “ „ b *k . tb om We should he pleased to supply any of the
"„nt St. Clement’s, Philadelphia, which then Mt»ln »nd come bat k to the cross. followi books at prices given : The Chris
mer»'v ,, v a n ,v„ I tn tbn Cowlev Society. Divested of all pride, present thyself tilin Father, price, :ti centa (cloth) t t he

If by broad churchmen the belorgfd 0 nnriuh5^ hecamn ^ before the tribunal established by Christian Mother (cloth), 35 cents t Thought,
Church Standard means men who hold Under him this vast parish became a wherein is seated a tnerev that on the Sacred Heart, by Archbishop Walsli
opinions contrary to the doctrines of model of organization. It is often said Jesus, wherein is seated amerLy (cloth)i 40 ce„ts ; Catholic Belief (paper)
the Church it ia again mistaken If I that Father Maturin changed the face surpasseth e.en our most subli cellt,B doth (strongly bound) M cents,
the Church it is again mistaken, it tnat ratner «taturm un g dreams of justice It was but yester- Address : Thos. Coffey, Catholic Kkcord
their opinions are not contrary to the of tie fcpltcopal Church in America amazed at the pity office, London, Ontario,
teaching of the Church they may be reports of the phenomental success of day that we stoou ama zeu av Jcalled broader narrow, o/thick or hla preaching, and the multitudes that of ‘T^h^fnr hàvln/stolen a piece ^ R’ B’ SM1TH>
thin i it is of no consequence. But flocked to hear him, reached th,18 TcTf,?r ler ch ld The minister
the term “ broad ” is not applicable to country continually. Father Maturin of bread for her child, ihe min s
IhosL who beUeve firmfy and unhesi- and the late Bishop Philips Brookes of God who waits tor thee in the com 
tatingly every doctrineydelined, or to were considered the two best and most fesslonal requirea of thee on his pa t 
be defined bv the Church. And any rapid preachers in the States. After only a few tears to wash away all the 
onedwho1oebsynotesoChbUeUeve Is not 'a tw'elve'yea.V work in America Father atalns of thy sou ; ^ he holds his 

Catholic ; and if he makes his state of Maturin gave up hla charge, in which power of the Master ot tu g 
mind known and persists in It he will by a curious coincidence he was suc - 1 ness, 
be promptly thrown over the wall Into ceeded by Mr. Sharpe, who afterwards 
the Protestant commons, where he can I became vicar of St. Peter’s, Vauxhall,
broaden out until hla Christianity be-1 and waa recently received .Into the I alone that our aalvation cornea, 
cornea ao thin aa to be invlalble and in- « Catholic Church. 1 »oer.

frequent removala It becomes a bur 
In addition to this It Is apt to

But the fact that even Isolated symp
den.
have a too Impressive personality for a 
library of small proportions, and thus 
be like Mr. Austev's Greek goddess in SHOULD POSSESS A 

COPY OFa barber shop.
We grow remorsefully conscious of 

wishing It could be transformed Into a 
pair of boots or anything practical aud 
portable,

These remarks, of course, do not ap 
ply to books whose Illustrations are a 
necessity : as for instance a “History 
of Art or to books, which, like the 
“Stories of Nations’’ series, derive 
some part of their instructiveness from 
pictures of places and portraits.

The sort of thing meant is usually a 
poem or a novel issued ln a “ gift or 
“holiday” edition with pictures. 
Tnese vary ln artistic excellence, some 
of the most expensive even being 
atrocities of bad taste : but even the 
better ones are not desirable in a

The Catholic Student’s 
Manual of... 
Instruction and Prayers

Le

Novello

FOR ALL REASONS OF THE 
ECCLESIASTICAL YEAR, Ba

Montreal, Canada.
It conta’ns Liturgical Pravers, Indulg

ences, Devotions and Pious Exercises f«>r 
every occas’on. and for all seasons of the 
Ecclesiastical Year.

" The

;r> < puis.Prive,
Published by

email library.
If some well meaning, but undie d, k i mum k co. r carnage prepaid,

Y v:ah's srnscKii'TCOME BACK TO THE CROSS. WL!'

Address : T HOS. VO F F E Y. U AT HO 
IRD Office, London, Ontario, Canada.

criminating friend, who thinks 01 you 
11 eo fond of books,” ehould

KEY. Catholic Rk-
CATHOLIC PUBLISHERS.

128 Church Ht», I 1669 Noire Dame 8t 
TORONTO. ONT. I MONTREAL. QUE.

as a person 
show eigne of remembering you at 
Xmas with an addition to your library, 
do not hesitate to assert someexplie.it 
preference in his or her presence. 
Such people have a fatal londness for 
the “ gift book and almost any de
vice ia excusable to circumvent their

NEW BOOKS

Tom Playfair, by Francis 
Pin y VN y mi. h.v Francis 
Ethelred Preston, by Kr

J. Finn, 8. J .... 85
J . FtiPLAIN FACTS FDR FAIR HINDS. s.J... 8Ô 

Finn,"j.
s.

now They Worked Their Way. by M aurice
Francis Egan................. .............................

Miss Erin, by M E. Francis .... ....... ••••• 1
Let No Mau Pul Asunder, by Josephine ^ ^
PeWnnliter’s Ward. by Walter Lccky 1 s*

e College hoy, by Anthony Yorke.......... W»
Pickle and Pepper. b\ Ella Lorain Dorsey k.
A \\ uinan of Fortune, by Chrlstla Reid . 1 U 

« onnor D'Arcy'a btruggles, by Mr >N . *«•
Bert holds ............. :................} ,f?

Mr. I.i))y Buttons, by XV alter Leckv. ... I -•
I Winnetou, the Apache Knight, edited by

Marion Ames Tagyart ■■••••■ . ™
The Treasure ot Nugget Mountain, by

Marion Ames iaggart.........  ••
An Heir of Dreams, by Sallie Margaret
The XU'&P Set lit'st. Anne’s, by Marion ^

T mi’s rLu«°lv Pot* by Marv T. Waggaman. 5U 
By Branavoine River, by Marlon Ames
ntonYnd the Sibyls, by Miles Gerald Keon 1 M 
The Monk’s Pardon, by Raoul de Navery.. 1 vi 
1 .hiked Lives by Lsdy Ger'rude Douglas. 1 50 
Th^ World Well Lost, by Esth
A8 Round Table of the Representative 

Ameitcan Catholic Novell ts ..... •••
The R man ce of a Playwright, by V ;e.

Henri de Bornhr................... .......... ;•
The Circus Rider's Daughter, by Mary A. _

F ao tola’s Sisters, adapted hy A. C.’larkc 90 
The Prodigal s Daughter, by Leila Hardin ^ ^

usa Mulhùiiâûù *•*• 1 *5

this har a larger hai e than
1 any book of the kind now ln the market 

Is not a controversial work, but simply a 
nent. of Catholic Doctrine. The authoi 
v. George M. Rearlo. The prie 

eedingly low, only 15c. Free by mail to 
.ddress. The hook

address. * The hook contains 360 pages. A-i 
J.e .h Thos. Ooffky, Catholic P.eoord office 

ndon. « >nt.
tv.amiable intentions.

A few booke of reference are do 
sirable, even in a email library. A 
good dictionary ie almost necessary. 
Then a good work on English and 
American literature, one of not too 
recent date. Add a concise universal 

a book of quotations, a

SACRED PICTURES.

history,
primer of mythology, and your refer
ence list will be fairly adequate.

If you have a special interest in 
some branch of study, history for ex
ample, you will be able by careful 
selection to get a very satisfactory 
and useful though not all-inclusive 
collection inside this margin.

Thirty volumes well-chosen would 
make a worthy storehouse ot tacts. 
Then you can finish up the last shelf 
in the volume to suit your own natural

er Hubert
75

l 50
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boenhers wish
prayer 

nt they 
ose Wc will 
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Now as to Catholic books. There is 
a decidedly wrong idea abroad that 
a distinctly Catholic book is out of 
place in our collection. Though why 
such a book should lack literary merit 
is beyond the writer’s ken. We have 
good Catholic writers—plenty of 

them—writers 
should be proud to own and exhibit ; 
who have won the endorsement of the 
moat competent critics and who have 
hosts of interested readers outside the 
faith.

The fact is to be deplored that we 
are not anxious enough to see our 
heroes placed in a Catholic atmosphere 
such as surrounds ourselves. It would

L.
L6| 75Ph. 1) . L

Questions uf Ho»>or in the Christian Life;
hy Katherine E. Conway..................... 50
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SITUATION WANTED AS HOUSEKEEPER 
U for une or more elderly gentlemen by a com
petent middle-aged woman. Address,"Honse- 
keeper," Catholic Record

Milliners In charge :
Miss N. Donagh, Goderich,
Miss H. Harrison. Dungannon,
Miss M. Roberts, Seaforth.

Very special quotations will prevail on all 
personal or mall orders throughout the sea-

Thb R. B. Smith Dry Goods Co., 
Seaforth, Dungannon, Goderich.

Office. London, 
1097 -t f.

WANTED, SITUATION AS ASSISTANT 
u book keeper, or any office or general 

clerical work, by young man of twenty ; will 
accept small wages. Has some experience 
and can furn sh A. 1 references. Address 
•' Book-keeper,' Catholic Record Office, Lon 
don, Ont. 10UB 2
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Something or other, in the Tablet, glv- ment t0 the memory of I and preying lor the Saints In pug

There are two dUl,nct„Church I sJrfment*et'S^PeWrsbwî! excuses “““t*Ju°g Cathedral, brought to light tOI£ud ln this connection, no means is 

First, has Christ given to Ul“ phu I for paying so much attention thrilling incident In the life of the [nj ,e and yet so powerful as the
L authority which, justly exercised hlmselt for pay g , 8ect, he * \DJ J thB Standard and Times. uiJr. Who can count the millions
tear, on eternity, and is » l“* £ ‘ft!“though the foolish man does McGuire was born In he LJ have been saved by this blessed
heaven / Secondly, has He Klv®“tb J;an t, gives the Holy See a slap County Tyrone, Ireland, but educated garmBDt 0f Our Lady ? Who*can
authority to the whole body of belie n m sm To by eure| We have and ordained as a priest In France. ,lumber the thousands whose purgator-
ers, or to a self-perpetuating prl ,„?rntd not to expect much brains in Hy wa8 ln Paris during the stormy ,a, flime8 are lessened and entirely ex-
hood ? r m not oro- an English peer, as Colonel Hlgginson d of the Reign of Terror, called the tlngul6bed by this pledge of eternal

The second question I am not pro has Instructed us not to look for much French Revolution, under the bloody allUncB .. with the Queen of Saints,
posing at present to di”u“ ' h manners It is no wonder, then, that th) ty rule 0f Danton, Marat and Who can calculate the abundant graces
•rst question Protestants, If they are manners. J>i ^ ^ ^ letler cb11b y lerre. land Indulgences which like a continu
Bleo Christians, must, of c . s.otlaDd a land of baptized Christians, Fatner McGuire was denounced and nU8 8tream refreshing waters, lnun
answer affirmatively. Ç?Çto y n . . injideliumi in contempt of the arre8ted as a priest, which by ‘hem was date the sufletiog souls of^oee^ho 
Abbott has branded with “ present ' Pope's express warning con8idered a capital crtme^ In relat once wore her scapular, not to speak |
those sullen imltatorB of the Poa>e®, pese P b,under8| t0 guard , the circumstances of theaffalr yf her own gracious promise embody |
who distort the unquestioned tru h that -gainst ^ lndeed| His Holiness F*her McGuire said : ” 1 »as !ed in the Sabbatlns privilege. Heaven
God alone can forgive sins. Into *alD * . tbe misunderstood style, dragged before a tribunal amid the mU8t be re80undlng with the pra ses ol
denial of the possibility olf a Ibuma t hi« « I" to " jeers and shouts ol angry and frantic tb„ Mother who clothed her domes-les
medium. Christs w°'da ere c{ tbB Bishop " Protestants, therefore, must meU| wh0 acted like wolves. The wlth th„ double garment ot salvailou. | ÿ
“I will give to thee tb® k®yB. r iotlutorpret the occasional contusions accua(ltion was made that I was a [f tbH Scapular Confraternity unearth
kingdom of heaven : “d anbe“ound and discourtesies of a chance layman le8t aDd their shouts clamored for ,8 probably the most widespread In ex 
thou shall bind on earth shall be bound ^ ^ Holy See. As Dr. P v b|ood. The judges said to me : teut_ and the most numerous In mem
In heaven ; and whatsoever t in Leonard W* Bacon says, the centre ol I , 1M#11d yourseli.’ I addressed them ber8i lt i8 certain that its saints in
loose on earth shall be . art. Catholic liberality and breadth of view, ln French. l never knew how I could I beaven mUBt be innumerable,
heaven. ” “ Where two >r tfa d he would doubtless add, of court talk untU that moment. 1 was plead- Let us, therefore, enter Into the
gathered together in My„n»“®'l8 t0 be looked for at Rome. log for my life. . , most intimate union possible with our
am I In the midst of them. . , Tne building up of a wall, indeed, I f Baw that several of the judges were I 8alnt8 in heaven andin purgatory. I Tba gui,J**ot of » Tribute from Thomaa
heareth you heareth Me, and he h Bnm| aDd Constantinople, wavering, but the howls and shouts if 0llr Ladv of Mount Carmel is the I Wentworth Higgteaon.
heareth Me heareth Him that sen - ■ should repel Roman Catholics I thH iniurlated mob demanding my I gUBen 0f Heaven. The great saints of I Bat most remarkable c f all, and sur
“ Whosesoever sins ye r®°"?; ay I f m an intimate knowledge of the blood prevailed and I was ordered to [ne Bcapuiar were among the most in- I pa88lng in spontaneous °y*tory any- 
remitted unto them ; and wj> H I ,, Church, is the exact antipodes by , iecuted on tne guillotine. The I tlmatti irlends of Jesus even here on I tblng i ever heard in England, writes
Mus ye retain, they are retained^ I “**“ Roman policy. Indeed, I «b- bowUng and yelling of the mob be- L*,th Tnink of Si. Albert, St. Peter Tbo*a8 Wentworth Hlgginson In the 

Now why 1. it thatProtestants,.^ oi^the Roman p, * y ^ patrlarch of *™"a«0Te (uyl0U8. They tore me Thoma8| St, Andrew Corslni, St. Mary Atlantlc Monthly, was the speech at
body, explain away tb®8® " tb. Constantinople comes to the chair, the aWay (rom the place and with fierce Magdalen de Pazzls, St Teresa and St. I tbl8 meeting of Cardinal Manning, a
Saviour so that they r®*"y “ . . , p sometimes deputes the Apostolic I 8bouy8 and yells were dragging and John of the Cross, not to mention the I man whose whole bearing made hint,

undoubtedly Is that, | rop ------nniin««« fa title 1 ---------- ------------------ through the streets, on the | tbou3and saints of prayer continuaUy | ae my triend Ci nway said, the very
___ - * M ________________ ** ’ oruiusav»» ______ ecclesiastic. ” Lven

Increasing and becoming more furious I “(‘“carmelite cloisters. Such aalnte I the shape of his head showed the devel 
We were passing a from ,hy QUeen down to the lowest of 0 mBnt of his function : h« had the

,,EU,.„ri------------------------ , vuuH=. —»r,--------------- - .  --------- all powerful With the Child of noble brow aDd thin, ascetic jaw, from
„ Orthodox church, is wont to pause t wlth a heavy and sharp Instrument M Let us make saints of all whom wblch everything not belonging to he 
devotions before the altar, at which , hl bandB. The cooper, seeing and can reach on earth by inducing realms of thought and action
a ~ -------- -1 ........................ ■ ----------1 the scapular and thus to I t,, have been visibly pared
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It would seem that tb 
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day of man, because o 
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Isalas (2, 12) howe 
day, “ the day of I 
justly so. 
will deign to recount 
the creature ; on this < 
will maul esc what H 
His creatures, but Hi 
what the creature hi 

God will mi

For, on this
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whole world how oft 
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how often He admonli 
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books ; how often ev 
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order to make him rt 
alas ! all ln vain. T 
will manifest how, 
death-bed, He offeret

reconciliation t

mt,
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“.‘.-rir,........ «. j;. -s-ijsf I ss'ùïïiï I «ss strasatv»” sï" srïsi-»
general. To them ‘he history olR.me ana vali^.n ^ fhe'poo, cooper lost I ^e dWend.in purgatory and thus might have been those of a
appears to have stopped Hbor'* th ['0 , 1 fh intereJ In bodies distinct * hfe. Some good women ln the w ^nltB them to us with still closer ties blghly cultlvited American or French| wome 
X. or at all events with the Connell o ^ 110 involve the appll- d covered me with their long 0, frlendshtp, until heaven and earth man „r lialian or even German. 1 objet.
Trent. They hav® no “"“““‘“"Xiness cation of “ gospel discipline.’’ I think, I a aDd got me into a place where aDd purgalory form but one grand f(jU ag lf , had for the firs time met a 
the extreme reserve and c*r®f“'“® “ tb“ref0re, as an eminent Catholic 1Premalned t* safety until nightfall. vlneyard of Carmel, whose queen Is mau of the world, in the highest sense 
which Rome, since the si I c|ergvman has said to me, Catholic I .-Several hours alter dark the man I [bfl .. Fiower of Car nel ” by excellence. I _ and eT8n of «11 worlds. Htsknowl-
tury, commonly “howstnth I whole, betore they accept f th hoU8B where I was concealed _Carmellte Review. of the subject seemed greater than that
spiritual weapons more. than dlvl u8(jlon t„ come and en- sald t0 me : - My triend, those men are -------------- --------------- of any other speaker ; hi. convictions

“‘““Yearly aubecrlptloue, ranging from |5 u 
liuo.
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ture .
xneuts of the Church, 
possible, by means 
tion. Reconciliation 
tloo of bis soul by on. 
will, but all to no ai 
the Supreme J udge \ 
more could I have 6 
what I did ? Tne 
earth are witness tht 
in your damnation, 
the choice of everlas 
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death, eternal dami 

The dreadful day 
will manifest
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Obfite Father», the Grey Nunl ot Montreal.
s if I had tor me umi ..™= — - lb£0y„™"o,S^

- - ms&ssæ***ater than that ^ ° •ah.l., !..

can be said of some Pr0^^aQt h d‘8“ 1 p"ïïur’“iuteîpretatton of I "a"cblng every pücë and every house I itualists ARE IDOLATERS. I wem wholly Targe and humane, and 1

ssfjsy!
Utely expelled from his Ç f |nWr L wide extent and ancient history, lRpe . I Bald t ‘ No, my good friend, hf ^e Real Pre8ence. From ,th® which came from such a temperament & LANMAll S
because he urged that. i I there are aiao some very decided in- I no harm 8hall you suffer on my at I of opinlons taught and toler I BDd breeding ; but all bis wonderful IHW w

eats are not final, but, _h„ “ i Chris- I cenitves to large and forbearing allow-1 count I beg you to direct me to the I y wa(fP very evident that the cal.eer of tullaence In England existed yM C| flDSBlg WATER ’’ subordinate to those of gen I The difference between » St- I walls of the city.’ I went the way he , re at Bea themselves. by implication ln that one speech at . ... rLUnsUA WHICH
tUulty. Could we «snlly Imagine a , SplU| ln dignity and out, a/d m the darkness came ‘«achets ^ere^^ partlcula, doe ^ prP80n congress. Il I were looking „ |0
Catholic divine **c0”b“BJ° ld dr^Le patteuce, is very considerable. to a place ln the wall where workmen B 1 lt mBkes a deal of fnr reasons ln favor of the Roman “ThcUniversalPerfume.

etjrr ssaf erÆ ss-.-sa: wr; -str “ tst.’srras k | ‘ |
sywr...» a ...» r r„ ■ «^ass sr.r.s":."'18

DNay.Usome years a“d ^^under^hls^pelt'lT certain h\B hayloflTd cCeled me°over 'next' E^Uco- himln'mT^eon’ll Vx p^rience, and

Un lady, whose work had ... . d a I elalm t0 present precedence. To” I with hay. Those wretches followed me ,. church, if lt be Low or Broad, I perhaps even as his superior, is a
revised by the Holy S®®|1(;P“ o" „f fhe eager a presentation of the things ot yven toythat place, searched the coun- thy 8treet| belleves that it is that French priest I once met by chance In
treatise advn .atlng P t ln elerulty, therefore, may sometimes he I trymau 8 bnUse, his stable and hay loft ^ thlt alone. one of the great continental cfcthedI ,
hierarchy, ®a®'hll!L(11al,vKrlbP ,bo unwise, and even arrogant. Now If ayd eveD dug bayonets and pitchforks Njw ,he Archblshop of Canterbury aDd whose very name I do not know ,
charge of tbn ®b a “ "yrlp„ meet there Is any spot on the planet at which lnto thy bay| but, thanks to God . th®y L bt8 receut deliverance-and he Is I but who impressed and charmed me
other of the ®PlrB“*“y pPn’tlff but this truth has been, for age alter age, dld t tind me, Soon after I escaped ™ 6 8 f the English Church- ays go profoundly by his face, manner and
lug, of course. In the pondered and digested, and wrough d lheir power.’’ positively that the Romanist view of voice, lt has seemed to me ever since
conducting two“*d® y.d .adrv* remained I into almost automatic justness ot ------------- ----------- - TransubsUntiatlon cannot be held, that if I waked up to find myself ^
of discipline. 1# her work was I self execution, that spot is Rome. I wrtvVM'RFR THOUGHTS. I There is no other way of securing the I trayed into a great crime, I should
1„ communton, and herjjk^was earth the Incumbent NOVEMBER^THOUuHIb TherMsno other^j^ ^ Qn the ^ atoga tbe oceau to confess it to
«Ime Stiould a Mothodist woman of the liiman Chair Is the least likely Na,ur0 ,8 sinking into Its winter aUar thau by tbe method of transub | him.

lPnr0he°r own p^sutslon, “woi“d she* re^ ‘the'TelrlbleVessufe of the ”uu“d*“e gapped' of'“us'^autfluffollage"."^ ^“convert ^rom' the Episcopalian I 0 b^Bim LUER.-Ths D. ^.L EcuL

YettnavlewoUhe cTnadlau tow, we I No?1SSrirB“C *r^B^“but spiritual mnddUyT»^ asVe'w rnlhT^vemLer CathoUc^Vrid Mag* ^"^‘d^wS'lgd^^hSh:

Yet in view ” doubt timidity is in our time likely to be the outlook would be still more azlne The critique needs to be read Davis & Lawrence ( o„ Ltd., maker».
be perml^ I which he is most exposed, and > experience had not taught I t der tbat one may appreciate the /„ yature'i Storehouse There are Cure».

w^onlŒ'l— thatThey at j which weighs most heavi.y ouhlscon- ^ard with positive aisu, ‘“eoiogica. sn.ri the «ïr

leaHt aro careful ill e.ondumniug varia I acience. round ance to a new birth in the spring. I have got themeelves in. Dr. Mu I even ordinary plants «rowm« up around us
r£üAm.:?.:’:::.ïk " ■-rx*rst™.r; ^BkBsSsE ™will*bao«eb =o.

-1™ “ “ “ r.r sSEsrW H .... »some sixteen or seventee, » v_. Meacham street, tlcal /” wuh „qulslie delicacy she erated yle„s. Anglicans may not in- melee> Vegetable Pills, dirtjUjd from root. ^ lot» 18
who | North Cambridge, Mass. ‘^before us th’e bright visions o, "ge th„ luxury of holding th..doc-

Heaven, before she invites us to think I trlne 0f transubstantiatlon as a to Drivr a teaspocnfnl of Palo- 0H hand
of our dead. All Saint’s precedes All atprt view. His words are : K.Uer mixed will, a glass of hot water ana $ elweYS 0
q-mla’ Dav I “ ' But lt (the Church of which he Is B r wi„ be fomld a better stimulant than
S Death Is not what lt seems. It U tbe nomlna. Head) will not Permlt tb® wh,»key. '^a’d Tfc

not the end of all things. Oa the con latter (Lutheran) view to be f“8bfdofr D* pL-In oiden time it
trary.lt is but the beginning of 0UY I exaggerated into the Romanist bel . ^ p{)bular ’beli«l'that demons moved in-
immortal life. By death we put off I It rt,jBCta no shade of opinion on I Tisibiy through the ambient air, eet-kmg to 
the corruptible in order to put on the Eucharlst except that which Is in the enler tom men a^ trouble item. At th 
incorruptible. To be a Saint, one of mil8t distinctive way openly Romanist. ^ Jeking^Krtatlon in th«e
the Blessed In Heaven, is our end. I "And here endeth the lesson. We ‘^bob y careless or unwise living invite him.
For this end we were created, re- carB no; t0 concern ourselves with And once he enters a man it is difficult to
deemed and sanctllied. The Saints I irB of Hl8 GraCe’s utterance. Com- d.slodge him Vn'oJ that a vllU™ Irie, d
In Heaven are our departed I ment on this last section of it is nee - twss^ battlefor blln wjth the unseen toe is
friends, who are still tn communion I ,e 8 The utterer of this charge has psrmelBe'8 Vegetable Pills, which are ever
with us, probably In far closer union I boldly stepped forward, divested of ready for the trial,
with us than was possible ln life U°d, I every vestige of the disguise or re^ 
who knows how to make our land ol 8traint forced on him by the claims put 
exile so attractive in all Its varied forth by the High-Church party in be-
beauties of the field and flower, ot halt of the Catholic character of the
mountain and stream, of sea aud sky, Church over which he presides ; he has 
displays al! Uls personal beauty to the 8tBpped forward as what he has been 
ravished vision ot His Blessed. Tire y and ts-a thoiodgh-going Frotevtan.— 
are inebriated with plenty of His house alld declares that every Protestant 
and He makes them drink of the tor vlew on the Eucharist is lawtnl tor 
rent of his pleasure. (Ps 35 9) AH Anglicans, but the Catholic doctrine Is 
that Interests them is communicated to tb0 forbidden tree of which they may 
them by the Beatific Vision. In this not eat lest they die. This doctrine he 
way they now know, when and what denounces, ln another place of his 
we think of them,what we say to them, . charge,'as anti-scriptural and as de- 
what we need and expect from their 8troying the nature ot a sacrament, 
intercession, and are full of joy at our bocaU9e, he alleges, whereas a eacra- 
thanksglvlug. ment must have an outward and visible
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had proclaimed 
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pool of everlast 
what I deserve 

The eternal 
judgment, the 
revocable judg 
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everlasting fin 
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Terrible

that any one
Interest in a certain movement outside 
Congregational limits - a movement 

h« himself Acknowledged,
by eminent Christians, ought t0 b® | r>u Christians lack gentleness ? Are 
dealt with as an offeo er, or „a )dh„ ,,^^‘^0 be h!rsh, litigious and 

grotesquely phrased P“ lllta|]lr. u.irolentiug ? But such is not the ex

aai*. s* r— a* -mere Congregation*! ^ was ia targ- ot Lor «uU? ” paarlaee of un
ible offence ‘ w Bacn ex' he„dlngo“hodo,y aud unforgiving
deed, when D>ctor L • I moralltv When He corrected them
P^o=^lr^rra^p pi corded th, Christians of future 

S, firm 0. Church action Doctor Dex^ uke my
ter KaVHM0h: a ChrTstiL" al ho^gh h?, C eisfo sir.h this bonk would never 

man could be a Christian, attnouK written.’’ Colonel logersoll

fesslou ” Now Congregationalism, on 
iM own showing, is onlv one ol various 
Christian bodies, somewhat analogous 
to the various Catholic orders. Yet 
this odious Protestant ecclesiastic treats 
a meditated change from It to another 
order as a criminal act !
matteis1'1 to" withinBfRiman* CathoTc U'lXent against the Churches

= rsr-“-“a^S5
Is presumably guilt of mortal sin |Citizen.
But can we Imagine a Catholic, re To care Catarrh and stay Ou red 
malnlug snch, and showing that You mlMl U1B ,he most np to dat* and most
means to remain such, threatened with ’urQVWi meth ,,1 of treatment, rhw can be 
.. gospel discipline" for exhibiting a h,d in the p,e ofCatarrhox.ne which cures 
lively^and coJlinuons interest in some by i-mand-, h_.he ngh,

extra Unman body l l*or mstHiiu, ^ donohey, enutVe and ointments are a
the Catholic Dictionary displays a ,Klni „f the past, and ffie medicated a.r 
strong and even affactlonate Interest •"^“TlÆ'Ire of CauXsone" 
in the little church of Utrecht. N> I ,t i^bolh pleasant and effective fo empluy in 
body ha* been barking at It tor that. I y VHHp ut Irritable Throat, betid Wreath, ffatDiDg 
All'Catholic divines exhibit a strong „rJllt.lulls, UaUrrh and Aj'hma A * them,
and deep interest in the Greek drngghi.-or «“rec^by^m».!, o.^ rece.ptf of ^
Church. Rome, so lar from discour- nrnyfj^ ^ N (, Volsoll & manu guilty of Ingratitude,
aging this, encourages lt, and 1 might (liCUiring chemists. Out. gratitude for tavors received from the

commands lt. Pope Bene- .. ii6tter do it than wish it done." Better iowe8t criminals on earth. Surely the
instance, warns all cure catarrh by t*k'ng Hooe *8arsapai'l a I aalQtg mU8t be eminent in this virtue, 

heterodoxy I than complain became you sutler from it. I
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Ï4 SANKEY MODEL, STYLE 431.
Known abroad as the Empress Model.

More than two hundred thousand or tv 
made in our factory before this instrument was per
fected. It is the result of great experience in mak
ing for all purposes for everybody. . .

The missionary's tent in the Jungles and West
minster Abbey, the humide cottage and th 
palace contain a Mason & Ilnmlin Organ, 
taught amateur and Franz l.iszt, Salnt-aaen 
Thomas, George W. Chadwick, Emil 11 
pcorvs of great musicians have written v 
highest praise for Mason & Ilnmlin Organs,

The Sankey Model (so called because it 
signed for and is used by Ira 1>. Sankey) is sum 
for churches, lodges, schools anil homes. Casti y 
order price, Il 80.00. Other organs $*27 .not o $-2,40( 

>Vc have accumulated organ information f<> 
years. Write us about organs if you are iutercs
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f IV*. MINUTES’ SEEMON. CHATS WITHJOUNG MEN. LABATT’S PORTER.to judgment. Like Jeremlai went to other beer came end[lifted,U«'«Pj®*
the public equates In Jeru“!enV d*° itilf Dotntln*’ the gun at him and I Knry Hot the Rich Boy.
you and announce the' “"lu®,8uhe Gringto pull *the trigger. He felt Envy not the boy who has been bom
™ent W,hnl,0nh.lh«ïbv« of hel7 the judg- himself tremble with fear, hie legs re ln a mansion, nurtured In the lap of
sinner Into the ahyw of hell, t j f . ^ BUpport him and the bears luxury, and rocked in the cradle of
ment which the sinn ^ from iâUghed aloud they were so amused at affluence—who has reclined a couch
acknowledge as just P „ . . nlieht All at once the big bear I of ease and idleness, surrounded by all

•■And they «hall •« lb. Son of men remit,» Ue’*e cur“d ndmen^mv dear breth- succeeded In pulling the trigger, and the enervating and dissipating Influ
In i cloud with sr«t power ana Th*8 o.“““a“dJ“d *’ /, trust relv- the gun went off with a bang which ences of wealth, a stranger to Industry
<i-ub.ii, *7.i ren, I have fulfilled, and 1 trust, reiy tne g M| trouble<1 sleep. and self-denial, for such Influences are

It would seem that the last day, the ing on the Divine mercy ‘bat “ haB0 , , , larm but rarely belplul on the road to greatness.
. V nf iudvmeut, should be called the been in vain. I hope and pray to God He started up In great alarm, out J p [ndlauli
da7 off i.î ta„» on that day all that none of us will, with open eyes, {ound tbat everything was just as he I Gov. Mount,
d*.nklnd must render an account to cast himself Into hell, which terrible bld lef, lt when he sat down, but great Mann.» bv Bnie. I ______________
God Each Individual must give an fate will be attributable to his fault, beads of perspiration 1 ?r®*® .r ? How far manners are to be made a

*âr*jïüir«!SS5 | -
S“..(i.,ï„'rz'Æ x odk boys and girls. s, ^“o.Vui
wm deign uTVecount Hls relation to st. Btani.iau. Ko.tu» Nov. 13. when hunted, and he went ^The"* is a certain fine robustness of I ^ay h \

the creature ; on this day the Creator g5# Stanislaus Kostka, whose feast is late his adventure an 7 ln I character that is prone to pay little ^ « u ^ been RWfùl, resist
will man! esc what He has done for celebrated on November 13, was a had resolved nev Orleans Plcay-1 beed t0 the “lhou ehalt ” and t.hou I ie88 purpose of the unconquerable sea
His creatures, but He will a'so show young Polish nobleman who lived and for amusement.-New Orleans lcay gbalt BOt .. of 60clety ; and there Is a ^ Pd“^lt la fuU blgb ,ide. So lt

the creature has done for his died before his native land suffered Its une. certain spirituality that says, Make successful men* Back of all
Creator. God will manifest what He crudest trials. Ea.m, or Friend • Lour own rules." There is u^Ucate I else, scorning disaster and defeat, has
has done for the sinner, the Innumer- The young Stanislas was In the school Iln both Poai lone’ bnt lt U ? ,C £ been the single eye, the steady pur-
able graces which, ln His Infinite bablt of Invoking the prayers of his Some young people going to school, ground t0 tread on ; one needs to be been tne * Je;aWe goul If you
mercv* He has bestowed upon him, but patroness, St Barbara. It Is related of who are old enough to know belt . Bure tooted ,nd quick-eyed, to avoid P observer you will always
which the sinner insolently scorned £lm tha, once he fell dangerously 111, ,hlnk that their teacher is “0“®“*- falls. Upon the whole, and for the «e^ 0,
and rejected. God will reveal to the aud those who were with him, having » person who imposes upon tb®“> * most of us, it is better that there should o( the etruggiti through
whole world how often, through th. tai|en into the then novel Lutheran forces them to study, wh®. p“ be a code of so called laws, well under- hl(jh tb have passed ; for success,
voice of his conscience, He called the heresy, refused to send for a priest for them for wasting aw*y ,t^®[ v stood and rather carefully observed , I bereVBryeai aDd lasting, Is wrought 
sinner to repentance ; how often He tb9 dying boy. Stanislas felt a horror They try to ge“he better of tbat®°c™y ,t least one should always have them b m eudeavor The sculp
warned him by lnspiratl ns of grace ; ot dying without the Holy V*Ucum by decelt-by having 8°™e one ®‘8e at hand, ready for use. t“8 chisel always leaves its lines of
bow often He admonished him through feeble though he was, he lifted his theirflasks for them, by getting ---- power upon the statue’s form." The Holy him. ont.inirg th. entir. c.non-
the voice of Hie Church by the minis volce tn prayer to St. Barbara, im- cased on tales of sickness. 1 Tha Value of Co« . I P Teach youth that labor is the great tell scriptures, according to the Decree of the
ter, the priest, through the entreaties ploring her Intercession for him in Ms How foolish they are ln sm Ll,e ought to have in It a large eUv of the racB| and that In ÎSÏÏïïS- S’îh'bU,..;
of Barents, husband or wife, children dlre uecesity. As told by hlmselt ness ! . . ment of courtesy, very gracious ana Bnd perseverance are the price ôr«k and o.h.r edition, in diver, i.nscsm..
n, friends by Instructions of good afterWard, a radiant vision lllumtn The teacher Is there to help them get 1 tender clvlUty. you lose nothing by dnstry ana p diBtlnction ■ show Th.;,’»' T,,u”,n™«‘ T {, ■«»y Th.N.wbooks ; how often even through mis- aUd the sick-room ; he saw the shin an education, to aid, t0 ®*p.laln’Ht,Bl the graciousness of y°ur‘lf®’ Jou thatlht takes courage to persist in an un- TÎSwm.m'by th. ciiiw.at
fortunes calamities or sickness, ln lDg countenance of that young patn- show the way, to set the example. His BWBeten your own life by being gra- that it uaescourag p ^^1*. a, a. 1V;‘f’8? e0 e<h.by„rigin.“ t
order to make him return to God, but cian |,dy who had suffered martyrdom work Is done when their work is done. elong t0 other people. We lo*® foolish an* visionary uhat It takes cour- kÎv'. k c Hu»e"b«b, i). D . v. <i To which
ala*! all In vain. The infinite mercy for Christ In the days wh.n p.tn If they neglect hU leHO», ^ J we welcome you, we are pleased,‘»8«o« “ wear threJbare clothes, while ^
will manifest how, on the sluuer s Home was yet triumphant. St. Bar theirs. If they play truant _ , I you. These are little thingsi. , one,g Beboolmates and companiono drers and otLr C.thoiic author., and wt.ptedto the
death-bed, He offered His guilty créa bara was accompanied by two angels, theirs. If th®y de=elJ® hl“tlng thdr n?‘ ““If ! ,T * a friendihfn and in broadcloth : that it takes courage to Kyh» “SX ffiJ"vm?Bic«.rd oîüf 
ture reconciliation through the sacra wbo ministered to Stanislaus. He re tog at their book when rec £> I about the love and frlendsh p I ,, No ». when au the world says |0Uery with » comprehensive btstorv of the
monta of the Church, or If this was tm covered his strength ; the beautiful unknown lessons, the loss is theirs. 1 courteBy and the tender sacrifice which 1 ,y „ book, of th. Holy t«bollcBlbi« and Lift
possible, by means of perfect contrl- vi8ion departing, seemed to animate The time of their schooling■«' ï°n* I mean the outpouring, the *lb®‘ °“ .. I show young men that, to succeed, from tb.’liew Teeument Scripture., and the
Finn R-coniillation with God, salva- hlm with new vitality. by, and presently they will be out and glft of lbe heart. Are you gracious/ »now y k whole bearts and heat Traditions oft.betas».tlonof bis soul by one act of the sinner's Stanlslsus Kostka resolved to conse- at work for the rest of thelrllves, an I Qj you do things because you must 0 I { tbtilr work, they must be ufnfu n* itir.du.te 'of Level Univeraity.
wm, but an to BO avail ! Then justly crat6 hls restored life to God s servUe lf they be ‘^or-tntofwhat theyshou.d or b6Caus ‘h® ‘ must^ does not souls into tbeirj^^^ ^ knowg i?f
tha Supreme Judge will say : What uke St. Barbara, he met with brutal have learned, the loss will be theirs. 1 expre88 e mechanical law, but a gra 1 ^ which cares not for hunger rhe'simdeye end Holy Dey» tbroughout th.

sw±sr.üK*s HSSKressaa
it h”..“ .1 22m,™ < W «'•-”1 •“ --1 •“ b," Sit WgJr t- . Men» -bo hod ob -orib, prloo. b.jmuld -lb. . «.““tl.’b'kSS

îtn.th eternal damnation. wholly unattached to the world and Its WeB aD eIBmple of what he calls the I over a propensity which easl y besets About 1840 a lad who had come j gnJ |lo„k, well bound pledge., weigh.Thé dreadful day of judgment, how- vanUL be was admitted to the novltl- „ unclvll kindness " of Americans- you from the habit of not having your |rom the Catbkill Mountains where he .boot Xr;ong!\weiveSX. wid..

« «ill manifest not only what the atB and a8 novice he died ln his that rougb friendliness which, in its ttme fully employed—1 mean what tne had learded tbe rudiments of penman- AedreM, Tho. Coitky, Catholi.-i.boob.
rrea’tor has done for the creature, but HeVeDteonth year, already renoweed eontradictory character, Is so bewilder- women very expressively call dawd- ghlp by 8crlbbllng on the leather of a London. Ontario.

•Ian what the sinner has done agaiUBt for b(8 Christian aelf-abnegatlou, bia iDg to the foreigner newly landed. He ltng, \our motto must be, Houaga yaaker shoemaker (for he was
G^d ‘‘ And I saw the dead, great profovmd humility, rapturous devotion aava. Uo instantly whatever is to be done pQOr t0 buy paper), tul he eonld "rl‘® w* ™ *i
and small standing In the presence of al|d tender charity. , It was immediately after had left »nd take the hourB ofrecreation at e better thau hl8 neighbors commenced ^ e
Fneth oné and the books were opened : st, Stanislaus, like St. Aloysius, Is a tbe emlgrant train, and I a told that business, and never before It. If tb®‘ to teach ln that part of Olio which has ^ a O
and annthér book was opened, wnlch Is boy 8alnt. There Is something path- j looked uke » man at death's door, so which Is first ln hand Is not lns.antly, been called . * benighted Ashtabula O « o -
Fhe book of life, and the dead were et,c in tbe early death of these two mucb bad tbe journey shaken me, 1 sat steadily, and regularly dispatched, I ([ gugge8t “ bekntghted " as the proper , p — J g
inLed bv those things which were gracloU8 y0ung Christians, Inasmuch Rt tbe eud of the car, and the catch other things accumula e behind, till 8peUlng o( the word.) He set up a I g c ^
written In the books according to their a8 they were not spared to render high beln(f broken and myself sick and affairs begin to press all at once, and lut)e writing school ln a rude log I Q ^ ; g

” fAuoo 20,12) “ice to the Church and through the feve*gb| x bad t0 hoid the door open Un human brain can stand the contus l4blQi and threw into the work I K S; j
What is meant by those books which Church to the world. Yet those rar : wlth my foot for the sake of air. ion. , f the fervor of a poetic soul, ^ r

v,!llhbB ooened ? They are the con betug8 have left us a high and holy ex- ,n tb|8 attitude my leg barred the "Pray mind this : this Is a habit of and tbe strength of heart and splr t J -f= <>
sotences the hearts of men ; and what ,Bi ab0wlng us that it is not im- new8boy from his box of merchandise^ mind which is very apt to b“®t “en of ,bat few men possess He caught hls c iJ ed ; 0,
Ib that book in which they will be poaFible to attain Christian perfection , madehafte to let him pass when I intellect and talent, ®BP®cla'wbe“ ideas of beauty from the waves of the >, «g £ g
ndL Jd according to their works ? It Is £ven at the age when life is but bud^ obgerved tbat he was coming : but 1 their time Is not regularly filled up, uke and the curves they make upon £ a-a .• , O

IF, Jnsnel Yes, tn the day of judg- dlug lnt0 bloom, when the pleasures of wag bugy wlth a book, and so once or and is left to their own a"anB“m!“Sa the white beach, and from the tracery . .2 pj -= 0>, L>
men^ God' will deign to lay open the th„ world are rendered doubly attract- twlce fce came upon me unawares. But lt, like the ivy round the oak ends of tbe Bpider'a web. Studying the y O 5 u -
“r;,BrBs the hearts of each Individ- lve ln tbe rosy light of youth. We 0a tbe3e occasions he most rudely by limiting, if It does not destroy, the ,|neg ot beauty aB drawn from the a. J2 * G
n.7 tn reveal Hls justice and to con- must Btrlve to imitate the saints. gtruckmy foot aside, and though I my power of manly and necessary band of nature, he wrought out that | 3 -n_, c U-
Fnn'nd the sluuer. The Omnipotent Thlg doe8 not mean that we can be like Be,f apologlzîd, as lf to show him the tion. I must love a man. s°w®!‘.‘“ system of penmanship which is
«hF h-nose to view the life of each them Some of these holy ones were w be anaWered me never a word. I whom I offer such a word of advice tbe prlde of 0ur country and the model jj
wul .11 <♦ a details ; It will be seen e8Declally favored from on high ; to chafed furiouely and I fear the next that I will not apologize for it, out ex i Qf our 8Chool8—the Speunerian. 5Flearlv and distinctly-depicted, as It beP,lke Stanislaus Kostka, we had need Ume lt WOnld have come to words, but pect to hear you are become as regular How can you keep a determined 8 

yln a mirror-in order that the be e0 pure of heart, so free from Buddenlv I lelt a touch upon my shoul- as a Dutch clock-hours, 9uar‘®r®' man from success ? Place stumbl- „
malFce of the sinner will become ap- goll ot earth, that the visions of Para^ der> and a Urge, juicy pear was put minutes, all marked a,,aj appr‘;PTl*“ t log - blocks In hls way and he ^
narent to the whole world. Then will I dlse mlght freely enter as into that I lQtn my hand. This is a great cast in life, aud ™u8t, takes them for stepping stones, I
Ha^oilnwn the hidden sins of his child I radiantly spotless soul. But we may It wa8 the newsboy, who had ob 1 be played with all skill and caution. 1 aud climbs to greatness. Take
hood the crimes of hls youth, the neg- follow him, even though by our very lved tbat ! was looking 111, and so --------- hls money away, and he makes
w- ’ a of his duties in hls manhood weaknesses we lag far behind. We. made me tbiB present out of a tender stray ch,p, of Thmiaht. spurs of his poverty to urge him oo.
and the perversity, aod, perhaps, even strive so far as Is consistent with faeart Success is apt to destroy a man's be- Cripple him, and he writes the Waver- s
lasciviousness of old age. All will be ou/duty ,n life to Imitate the devout Fg, ,he regt of the tourney T was ,[o{ h;ck ly Novels. Lock him up n a dungeon
clearly shown to the whole world, faitb| patience, charity and pettrd like a sick child ; h® lent m® The closer you get to a great man I and he writes the Pilgrims g
though the darkness of night had con- of tbe saintly child of Poland, who newBpaperB, thus depriving himself of gma|ler he appears. ress.’
eeaUd t all, even the idle word, the dlod in perfect holtnese, more than u legitimate profit on their sale, and the smaller PP beBUm-lent, “ Au the P-rformancee of human
merit evil thought will not be for- three hundred years before we b«San came repeatedly to sit by.me and cheer A word to the wise may be sull de , l r Bt which we look with praise and
B-otten for- the Lord . - - will t0 t tomark our earthly pathway to mB but it depends upon who speaks Wonder,’’ says Johnson, " are Instances
bring to light the hidden things of heRVJen. , --------- word v ( of the resistless force of perseverance
darkness and will make manifest the St. Stanislaus Kostka, pray for us . seen m a street Car. When you hear a man say business „
darkness, auu M .. p ,1 5 ) I ___ I , , , I u hiiRinefla ” he has iust cheated some I Tub D & L Mentholcouncils oi the heart. v • ? j I Two email boys signaled a street 1 I most largely sold in Canada.
pavs the Apostle St. I aul. And tne The Tables Turned. car and when it stopped it was no body. , , . I and all muscular pains there ■ nothing eqnal

behold this man, do®8 .. M foothills of theCatsklll Mountains de- tbe crfpple aboard the car, and, after I himself a fool. Bitkle'» Anti-YJimBumpMve Syrup, a medi
Heaven ? Judge ye according to y as he had been working teniag the conductor to go ahead, re The man who shakes your hand the I jnu nf 0,traurdin>iry panetrstma aud Iwal
justice.” With one voice tb« f‘“‘9 ®,aeahard for the few weeks preceding turne^ t0 the sidewalk. The lame hardegt may be trying to get hls other ing propBrtie«. Ills acknowledged bvtho»
Will cry out : '1 Thou are just,JtL 4 tbeyt“me of our story preparing hls boy braced himself up in hls seat, so one into your pocket. wh” b0arvec”^dh;‘ “Ids, mil tmma.i.m of the
and Thy judgments are just J around for the early crops he would that h„ could look out of the car w.u- Some peopie worry because they are luug8 alld affections of the throat and 
longanimity has borne with the crime g a llttle time for recreation ai d d and ,be other passengers ob' deep ln debt and others worry because chest I tn atrreeableness to the laste makes 
of the wicked, now jdBtlty Thy honor r ruQ through the forests 8erv'ed that at intervals the little fellow ^ ^ g'e[ lu deeper. it a favor, e w.th lad.es
Even tb® beatbeFf ThouwUt not damn with hls dog and gun _ Accordingly, would wave his hand and “™U®. " A man imagines he has perfect con 0r'ave™‘WoTm8 Exterminator de
cry out Lord, 11 Thou ot ^ about 9 o’clock ou the day mentioned, lowing the direction of his glances I over bt8 «[fe when he wuntB her to j w„rm». and irives rest to the sufferer, lt
this Christian, who knew Ï shouldered hls gun and immun - tbe passengers saw the other boy run- ^ thlng that she wants to. only costs iiô cents to try it and be con

yy >*. * 2;„ csr ,rr. .arr. sstssa i skin
things In their true Ught, must «>n ess ra,, Bang epoke the gun and the then a gentleman asked the lame boy | unobserved 
and say: ‘ Lord,^I.1 8 little creature fell dead. a question. “ 'Cause he hasn c any
just, I have deserved my lot. J-by no y llttle further on the mau saw a mnDey,’' was the prompt reply. "Co.ntonMe. . instantly
gospel announced It, Thy holy c o squirrel sitting on the .. Wby does he not ride with you in So ran the words of a letter from a Relieved by
had proclaimed it, my own console itmb bf a tree nibbling at a nut, all th„ car ?" was the next question. young man volunteering for a difficult n,|Tin||DI
acknowledges It, Thy lud8“®“‘s unconscious of danger, and he shared ."Cause he hasn't any money, an- service. The recipient of the letter | {jUWjUHA
just, and H I am now eon _ the same fate. Thus they proceeded, 8wered the lame hoy sorrowfuLy. , beaVed a sigh of relief as a great re
pool of everlasting hre, i recetv y everything in the shape of The uttle runner was speedily in 8ponelbiltty rolled off hls shoulders, for
what I deserve.” ... or beaat wblch they encountered vlted lnt0 the car, and the sympathetic he knBW that young man as one to be

The eternal judge will then p about noon, when, becoming queatloner not only paid hls tare, but c0UntB(i 0„. The phrase, “You may
judgment, the terrible, everlasting, hungry, the man sat down ve eacb boy a quarter besides.- count on me," expressed the keynote
revocable judgment : under F large treé, with hls dog at hls £olden Days/ of his character. Hs is one of the
Me, ye cursed, Where» f feet and the gun lying beside him, and --------- world’s dependables.
everlasting lire. (Matt. 2o 4L) Droduced from hls game bag a lunch, Mailm. for Girls. This seems like an easy talent, yet
to the fire which you have kindled P hlcb be proceeded to eat, throwing Be orderly. A disorderly, careless u |8 one of the rarest. Comparatively 
yourself by your sln8 ' , tlug the bits and bones to the dog. While lrl wlll never have a comfortable few 0f the world's workers c»n b® ln"
which,burns eternally, Into^evenasi g engaged he fell asleep and his *ome It lB just as easy to return to trusted with a commission In he con
fire. Terrible thought . “ °ug . „ind reversed the order of things and the8belf tbe book you have been read fiience that without further direction
SSSS asaas
Than Iny other truth expressedU^oly 6P^' dreamed that while he and the J0“°y^TbuI*1 latebaf break* “ultyTs'ln securing help that can be
scripture. Tb®tb “h, alace as well dog were sleeping under the tree a / ft uftle late Bt school ; a little counted on. . ,

ïKrHs, «r “S srrLSa”".”.' MU ■£*.! ^
ill. Ml" »■“»*." lnCSS«j’ a MM nimi I.™ ST.’ïïiïS ..." rank .. »-« »b=

ment, are often ‘he only word^whlch the dog ftnotber llttle bear took maBk°Bgcheeveerry one happ®, and a sullen, Fan be depended upon. It is a worthy
can turn the filnne _ adm<>ni8hes 1 hls large hat and, sitting down with it expression is just as likely to thing in temporal affairs and in t

ass-ïs i “ üs- «r cr ssu L,s:r a

Undoubtedly the Best brewed on the continent. 
Proved to be so by Analyses of four Chemists, 
and by Awards of the World’s Great Exhibitions, 
especially Chicago, 1893, where it received 96 
points out of a hundred—much higher than any 
other Porter in United States or Canada.
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At Hillcreet, Port Stanley on Oct. 
John P. Macdonell, of Toronto, aged ill 

May he

petal,,. The learned Fal her then proceeded to I “ weddlntt'lrip* to Montréïï.'tKeî ADDM8S AHD_PBBSBSTATIO» ESÉ

lu infallibility. 1 nlnt after point ne put I £ h tha bride and bridegroom testified mag- reci.nt,iy presented to Miss McGill on bur ---------------—------------------
a 1̂£»VW.nl!c:£*“hta,SS «"a-*., mamm_rbpom».

Itpoiâ earth. In : - I they Were united in liai, ma rimony ! wide end we cnmu will! Mddened heirw to London, Nov. 0. - Unir, Produce - Bull».
itricliiK be (uund on triu iiiK whkh wou 1 J . vn ic ln i kv. wish you an itrectlonato farewell. We are freeh laid, per uozen, 2U to il:lu : , ku«. buaki «
lead to such a glorious and divine origin, i * I Mim.i.wAir.it i iin«.hU) Loexoress our feeling* at this ptrting. ,nL. w to 2t)e. • butter, best roils, 2u 10 22c; but-
teachiiiga were tne aaine to day a* they were I The Buftalo Kveulng New* of Oel. llth gives ^ hUdden and unexpected we hear of your ler 'boat crock. 1H to 20c.; butter, creamery. 23
nmouwn lA^nthj «SSAtgji ‘“tïnïï yiu“*=,=£ £“£! »

or lirai parenui In ,i"'b“‘‘r'A‘vl“,I Mr. Thomas « lllia.ni llmigcwaler wmi ioicin without telling you how grateful we Vcgelubles-Polalocs, iter bushel. 3D 10 40c ;
sa^.r^ii^Sn^ K^j^s^'^huï^^Æï^^h -îre«t.T5A«g"iiin.'hÿoS ^MluWte;^u-^b,l-"u

using OI..II again to I Th» wroinuny was^ pertonned byHev. Father "=eid,d „ur leader in the choir, and we ' poultry - Ducks, dressed, per pair, 60 to T.ic;
. fVll, I W alah. I no brid** a Hiater. Minn r ranges ia ‘u HivlnrfiWuva apurt-ciale the interest you have . wlg nor Dair (dressed). 50 to 70c ; geese, each,' nav that the exigence of the re„aUully. Wa»lhe brideain-ud. and Miss Mar- Jha l.. wjj apu um h(jiping lH to femg ! mq :ôc^ turKeyL per lb.8 tol<»c.

divine exiHUi.ce. and he ill IB- I Hret Mary U,iUlin0nd w,,b maid of honor. ' ^,'VUod . I wÆ oïr owu, 16,25 to »5.5ll ; beef,
point by showing bow bninan in I ^jr (j.Kni8(m Habeoek was the groom~inan. i»yrnut U8 h, tell vou that wo are heartily J co‘w SI 50 to SJOO* beef, heifers and steers,

r he having been mi»v,« . gtiiutiona flourish for » im-' *l,'1^h7,Vm t h« I Tin- bride wore a gown of w“‘j jrmiuKd . | 4 witn ,hu bV8, Wishes of our pastor, Rev. ^!5b to *6.60 ; veal, by carcass. 14.00 to $5.00;

.meEHzHBlH-esES&s sæ^sriâs ==«; bfss-h se-s-ef ■ ...........

‘“Th0 ‘iVr'îv '"Ï lour,’ adoration look place In had atuchad u, then. “''''^•'‘Prr.iatur.l ^ be at hume No. 28 Hamburgreel. Im Pr-an, in^ ^ | wheal, 90, to «1.00 .
Nr: ‘rhW.mt8 !rvwoirk.:,chcd »isr aras»“«.s™ -—---------------- « ; »•;, v »

aionof aWMk's devotion in the Chord, of St. old^had f been ; • « HON. F- R. LATCHFORD- advaheing k, * Uve Stock-Live hogs 64.00: stags

“rue lKorby ' V;’v^i,%\a7o/'la!,t week taïn™'wmrdly.'wôuld'sl'i'n hVé'Im.yhiulùsh The Sew Onfl.rlo Minister Banqueted every fi’^eve^^l i'iO U,'Si.otl.'
»SSri: last week Tornn Nov very du„. and

wiWS^'S.U Of Kingston, who came to He*1 I the forces ih%t h»d^ I (Special Despatch to The Global Iwdly cherish among the happy "icmori.B of p T» J;ig|, u.({ . nir.,iKh rull.-ra ar- quoted for
h‘.g",f; " “ CU"l,r"l‘,l'1U'‘ lurceafromwlihoa, and fur,us from wlihln. Mm„r,.al, 0,,. 34 -Th ■ Montreal friend, of our“mhw.“ ihroSgliom life I™ 'taug«d4k?ï»r“«“l'!o wéj£ a%
de Notre Dame. The former were never to be dreaded-but the ,Ion ¥ u. |jVUhford newij-appo.med ( on- »^cw“ », »iif..h.it it carries with ^nV in y'?•»' ' Wh.ta. ,„„ei. with the

- - - - - - - - - -  1 E^!5Srssr•iM,w,'‘od,M",
hout lie instanced Nestorious, Aerms and I L lhe }qa,.,. \ jg r Hotel last night, n-al) a .. doubi kind friends will warmly gree* yon I .... ’ . ,0se ,.HMy (lI (^ •. low freight;

,icm'i.ink.va,»m4.«ÔMj.e Ko^r^r!^^^e:;:‘w^M

?»SSSBEw =EsS|S£HK|a ESrapi^is# Ef—SEEssiSS SsSSS
SSSriESSîia siïJSSpw¥S SmEESSES SSiï'““iïai vidno l haiham audit, was one long to man who was ostracised, deemed by « «' , |1C Comicil of Public Instruction for O.iebec. k, .dt in prayer, and we shall long a Tf, 5-cTo 57k- m'

rmnemberad The ran,pilon was a mos. ini Imate friends and orccd to r.l ire loCanossa Mr. Krarlk Han. no inner of the Montreal w= Înutimoloi'iime when we shall welcome t Js. and at Mu ou M
brilham allai, and an erjoyablc one. 1 J »h‘;ro |l,j""“h'!Ve',8K|"'‘,;" ,'^V ù'f'^rc.'s from (.: Sp00il^TiXry^Al'd'I'Om.nkwh' you ha, k your old home again at Kearney at0 ldt.„?alld, with N

SSâBSSSB Wë b&à SÉTS?S£ SSmgHZpfty | ESHSS
SE=' » SSSS:= bâSESïBFHss

MiBH Baxter. „ '»'• > ^ ^ ‘ J, f.^rfeiu-d ihcir liberiy. " Oh | [; k ‘v'.mgt. J. 1*. C urran, W. J. U Maluy. .1.
InsU Duo—*• A Summer s Farewell ......... ......... I libnrtV whiu crimes are committed in thy I (;'olinoliy< Ed ward Cavanagh. Duncan Me-

1st piano M'as Marenwtie. I L^b V ^“, d th).iearncd preacher, and then I () )nftl(1,H. Andrien. H. Landers. K. Alansfteid,

°?^\* 11 hiïiï ^7^d ^ ,ï tinted^

Paires of II.. 1 urns n .'u.l De/iel J I nre?e that the squares on the two sides of a tri- I j \lcGUlis. John McNally, John Collins. .^-,Tunr...-A- ,,1U’ • S wcre'vq.». to the square on th.rd flea. MoAnmiy Lhx C^T. P.

iE5n,.“s5s:»v ». »....;si£ e.-s:h. « Bg&gx&smssi
.......................'• Je^.yiViv^  ̂ wnath^^hitoP^^'^^-V^;- WKyan WsM,^T.

^ YSSbÆXc^rel!^ œ-'ÎL O’Hricn,

Z due-, K Ilh.c ne et l)ertlng,uj. °iro°îgh lînSrîncë nf û teachmgs and hel.efs. IJ 1 ^."rram was read fro

sa..raï»œ SVr.'SB?sbiiia. . .
............ I h who wore forced to adm l lis subliiu- I M cll[0rc,,d absence and wishing all

KKl'OHT OK ''1IAITV di ATI l so< I kin s i it.\. . - I i'll»* first, wrh James Anthony fc roude, n- xi I ^hi^dmner, . , , th
A( TK..NS roil Till. VAUT yKAlt. | ,,Vr,i McCauley, who among other things had I The toaat. to the Queen was honored bj the

Nnv. iHt. All haints' Day at il i> ni.. } lv j sai<1 -jhat. when t he weary traveller from Now I 8jnKmg of national anthem and three rousing 
annual ne cling <<f iho llappv Deaib 8 m ni> I Zealand standing upon a broken arch of Lnd I cju„ rHm
was held in 'bechap.-l uf S-. AlphonsiiH church. I |J(.ul |M,holds tin* ruin of old St L>J» « I • Uur Country, svas proposed by Mr. M J.
WimlMor K"V. Dr. Flannery presided, end a I ,a|| . W(),,|,i Hi ill exist in all her Mg'»r of joui b I >iorrj80n and responded to b) **on< ^,r* 
larau numb-r of nn inb u s w. re pn sei.i. I he I ’ Next WilliamF.wart Gladstnne.wlinm I j (iUl.rin, 1V mber of the Quebec Liberal
secretary Miss K Shinners. read a report of I , H. vercml Father hoped was cn.|0>ing th I (j0V(.,mnciit. “Canada speaks tor itself, sal 
!hc work done by the eocicty during I be year KeWard of a well spent life, was spoken of. Df. üu..rin it is the fl nest country on Ue
and it gave the following BtatisticH: two hun-I Th l in.in than whom no other j4" * I globe. Is there anyone who denies it 1 (Cries
«lull and fifty-tour names on tin member roll ; I to Hay B„ch bitter things in such a 'it yr I ()f No) u is probably the richestJ."
nin*- deaths- one Requiem Mass sung on the I Wliy—and iiis words of praise for the Catholu I poin, ,,f ma'erial resources. 1 h'-onl> country 
anniversary of the Vite D u. Wagner : four quoted. When, remarked the. I ^ ,n„ world where there is true freedom Is the
KenuiemMasseshung for all departed members; I ,,,, rm,d preackn-r, such eulogies n= th« so come I i)omi„ion of Canad t. It ts a splendid thing to 
nine low M»hh -h m r the numbers who died 1 from those outside the Church. I see iu such a couutry all the elements blend g
^in^rJï?re^

month there will be one High Mass of Requiem I |jwlt!n,.d to with rapturous attention and he I alinn lia in this Canada of ours. He
ng. and twelve low Masses reiommended bv I vaHt congregation was well »,|'”PlV,'>ertInf_^raad I lated those present upon . .. . >lr
IfT^^ccrcinrys reper, w„B p.accd on ^.USS*

..,e the work of electing ollh ers for the en- I M,roUghout i mas'orpieco of philosophy them I lm had been honored, although ho bJieved the 
Huiiig vear was corotm-iicod. The election was I ingV »nd oratory. He said : And now when all it I i>rrtVince of Ontario was to be congratulated 
l,v ballot, and the ladies elect,<-d as ofllrers I j lookout upon th1.* world and pass in re- I rather than Mr. Latchtord himself. He thought
were as follows: 1‘resident (re-elected*. Miss I view and picture in the imagination that. I tl might be said that the Irishmen or Montreal 
Kilroy ; two Vice Presidents, Mrs Wallace! m n mst ir Temple situated upon a ro<*<,1^V 1 were proud and pleased with the selection that 
Aekln and Mrn. Aur< h* Pucaud ; Secretary. I ro,,'nded by a sea of tumult and envy and dis- I hi,d been made. ,tnutnri\
Mrs A. J. Halford ; Treasurer. Mrs. h rancis I ord„r anci then I behold standing at the door I T'he chairman, in introducing Mr- Latchford.
<heary. Mrs. (Dr.) Langlois and Miss Mollie | Q| lhi; xin.iestic Temple an old man weary and I rem irKvd u, u a man set up »rt among men has 
(hark were rlec'ed Secretaries ot Bona Mors I with the weigh* of years, and then 1 y*on I mor • need of friends than another, and th
auxiliary of St. Vincent, do P ml society. I d()r in amAzoment, how it is. I hu- q içsDion I I ,.rgeitc applause showed that the guest 

The meeting closed witli a vote of thanks to I HhK «f |dm „nil with ft heavenly smile which I uV,,ldng had friends in plenty. rniin,c
Dr. Flannery, to - In- retiring officers. Mrs. (Dr.) I llllllllinPa |,is aged countenance he points to th«. I Mr. Latchford, who was greeted with rounds 
Langlo's, Miss Kato Shinners and Miss Del- I k cioinvr down to its base I see printed in I nf appiaus0. thanked his hosts on his own be- 
phlne Ulgmic. . f," reVsof ll oul. "Thou »rt. !',•>,Tor » Hock an,I „„ b8tm)[ nf tho Governnvnt of which

lir Flnf.unry spoko „ few worils in rwoknl- I ' |h]„ rn(.k , w[|l build my < hurrl, and lh„ I wa, a nminh.T and of the Hrovmcr from
Unn of tin, K„od work ,.r I hr society and limn , o( lu all:,n nnt pruvnil nuainsl It. and I whi,.h h„ for this d.,mnn»irau,m from l„s
oflurcd , h„ ubu.,1 vlosinu prayer. Inokim, nn I lion, ink from the tup of ,1.|l„w.„„i„try„„ n in another Province Oon-

--------  I “p^ MViestlc Temple „ link „D„n which is „nuini.hc paid a tribute ot respect to th- Hon
:'i„, ion nf 111,' Ilona Mors ,.l„i,i,lz,n„.d in l.'Hcs "f «„1<! ' be',eve in the I Mr. llarly. whom ho has replaced, and to the
in Rome i wo hundred and I ii0iv tin- Holy C'alholic ( liurch I llu.mory of the late Hon. C. b b raser. < t w horn
■ Kalhers of 11,0 Sneielv of To s„y ihatth- learned lire,cher has mad,'1 Mr L.tchford remarked lha, he had done 

ii<1 throughout the I , r,,found impresoion on his hearers is but I |1|UC|1 to establish tor the Catholic minority in 
w„,i.l ,„.d in time ,1 Wes .el al.lmhed in Sand | ,, mildly, for when the las, word,, h ,d I Provinee I he recognition of nklus and
^""^nlUÜee'ÏÏwr l^ilkht m"^nS: "wS ÏÏJ .‘S* it, ^Ud |
nor by 111" late Demi Wegner in response to I t)l,pn s , wraPped up in their attention that foi I tv.ar„r8 that the Ontario minority were grate
the r<-uin-si of the late Mvh. Vilas UuelleMe of I the time thev Imd forgotten their being. Al- I f,ii for these things and for the heartineso and
Hums memory. Father Rayant, now Vicar I though many able and eloquent sermons have I .q„.(.rfuineBH with which the nominal majon y 
ijeiienll orgm.i/ d the society, and had * he h'en gi ven in * he Church of Sr John ,ho I agreed that things should bo as they are. Mr 
rules approved bv the Ordinary of ihe diocese. I ,v,vMst. none ever surpassed that given on I ijd,,.hford eongratulaled the Lngtish^ speaking 
then Bishop OPonnor. Dr. Fianmry >U>, Monday evening, the 30l.h ult. I cm holies of Montreal upon the work recently
nroved of the society, and through his Real and I vuun- has endowed Reverend bathertal- I av(.0mplish'd in the organization of a High 
learning had * he Ron» Mors association of Si. I 1(m vvjtjl a grand athletic physique, a com- I Slql0, i for English-speaking Calholie children,
A lotion mis. Windsor, nflllnited with the prim I umnding appearance, a deep, rich, sonorous I ag indicating i hat the Irish CHtnolics of Mot • 
in v associai ion at Rome. The letters of affili- I v<dvv and all these houses to the very best I lroai NVere alive to the great duty devolving 
it ion were signed by Right Rev. Rlshop Me I advantage, lie speaks with the clear enun- | upcm them of fitting their children to take 

ay HO I,hut at the present time the osoei- I viailon. perfect modulation, eloqueneo of Ian I their places by the side of all other Canadians 
Bli.m is^eanonicAliy established in S . Al I g^gcànd ease of gesture wht 'b characterize in eVtiry walk of life. Mr. latchford insisted 
Dhoiisus church forever, M. P. Iv. I the finished speaker. No simile no metaphor I ( jial in ,he great work of building up this
* ! ;8 too bold for his imagination and by his vast I Dominion there should b -, and there must be,

intclle. iual power, quick sensibility, and h-r- I divisions. no antagonisms, between the uif- 
vi,| imagination he avails himself of any exter I f,,renl race8 and the different Province». I he 
mil object, to illustrate his words. 1 he t ath I man who would set race against race he con- 

j .a nt' I»..rt,h will eagerly look forward to a re- 8ld,.red should beheld to be a greater enemy to 
Father Fallon at, an early date. I the COun'ry than an enemy posted before

♦.-------- | Quebec, lie would again remind his hearers
that many composite elements emeredmm the 
Canadian n .tinnali’y, anu wbde he would say 
to his American friends present that, while 

the feast of All Souls, besides the solemn I Canadians would ever have sincere friendship 
norvices at the city churches, Pontill ial High I for their neighbors of * he great republic they 
m'.ks was celebrated at the mortuary chapel I would continue to strive under their own im 

etcry by his Lordship I 8titulions to make this the strong dominion of 
rge number of people I the north. Again, thanking his hosts for the
Mass the Bishop de- I courtesy extended to him. Mr. Latchford re

ictive sermon on prayers fori Hiimeil his seat amidst applause, 
mday the Bishop assisted at I Other speech 's xv-re made by Messrs. J. A. 

g », Muse amt at Vespers at the cathedral. I c. M ulore. M. V. Frank J Hart. J A. Me-
d in the afternoon he was piesent at the I Kenna of Ottawa. H- J ( loran. Duncan M •

of the League of the Sacred Heart I Donald, J . ('. Waish, Mmond Guerin, M.
Rleased Virgin Mary sodality and I Fil/.gihbon, and others.

lecture to the con- | —
Ion. F. R. Latchford. the n»vv Minister of 

Public Works in Ontario, was born near Ottawa 
on the .Kith of April. 18 ii He is of Irish de 
seem His early ••duration was received at 
Iho iivrish school unit auarteiny ,„ Aylnvr. »,,,! 
tin- Separate schools of Ottawa. Li er he 

iorv I entered Ottawa Vniversiiy. where he quickly 
: by I obtained distinction, standing at the head ot 

av, I pVf>ry ct'iss in his course. He won. among 
in the j other honors, the medal given by the Matquts 

reh I of Corne and Princess Louise, for the b--s' K-i 
lish essay. Archbishop Duhamel's medal 
Christian doctrine and the Popes medal for 
t h.. best Lvtin essay on a philosophical subject.
Mr. Latchford was also a good all-round ath
lete, taking a prominent part in all sports, and 
games, and was one of the founders and first 
members of the famous * Varsity football team.
Ho took the degriv of B ichelor of Arts in 1882,

___ _ . maxima cum laude. the highest distinction
MARRIAGE. given. He at once began the study of law wit h

_____ | Messrs. O Gara-fc Remon, passing afterwards to
Tnmv itniismr I the ofll -es of Messrs. Scott, Mac! avish &
lomN -Gll.l.lssu,. MaeCraekt-n, and sub.siqm-ntly to those to

St. (Vuhcrinc’s Church of Metcalfe was the 1 Messrs. Wutson, Thorne & Sinellie.in Iorono. 
scene of a hiilliant marriage celebration on the Afier hj8 call to the bar in ISBtJ he opened an 
morning of the 2.»th ult. Mr. James lobin, ’»> I otllce In Ottawa, where he soon succeeded in 
Greenfield, Ont., led loth" altar Mias Lather- I Dviilcii nir up an extensive practice. He is soli- 
ine Gillissie. of Keiimoro. M -ssrs. Hugh Me- j for lhl. s -parate School Board of Ottawa.
Alimimi, William Gillissie and James G-ummi I (hoC M. B. A. of Canada, the Railway Track- 
fu till, d the duties ot groomsmen, while the m and other friendly soeieties and labor or 
Misses Bridget Gillissie. Margaret Gillissio and ga„iz xt ion8. He was appointed in 1896 to fill 
Mary Grant attended the bride. I sautil I llm Vll(,am,v on the law faculty of tlie lmvers- 
worusof this most solemn contract wore pro- it Vi Vauscdby the death of Sir John Thompson, 
non need before the pastor. Rev. bather vav- ThjH p08l,iou \u. Hiibsequently resigned. He 
anagh, who celebrated the nuptial Mass amt j jias been prominently identified with public 
pronounced the nuptial benediction upon the Parities, especially the St. Patrick’s Asylum, 
happy young couple. The church w‘\8 nf Ottawa, of which he was president for eight 
thronged with a crowd of admiring anil wen- y(lftr8i vviivi„g only when from pre 
wishing relatives, fricndsaml acquaintances ot bll8in,lg9 he found it impossible to give 
the con raetmg parties. 1 he choir, muter me I <,88arv atl< ntjnn to the work. Ho 1 
direction of Mr G id, on liane, rendered appro I l<real-vd A Queen’s Counsel, 
priale s-lections during the service. Ihe Rev.
Father McGovern, of Richmond, graced the 
occasion with his presence, and assisted the. s
oe.ebrant at the altar. Aft.er t m saerinl ee e _.........
monies were brought to a close, tin hmial Dena 1
party and their friends repaired to the rest O'Brien ; third class, it
denceof thehrid'-’suuelc.Mr. lerrenee-Giiiissie i j-i>dv Thomas Doyle ; second class. Andy 
of Ix.'iinmre. where a beautiful dmnor was Kel) Ambrose Kelly, Stephen Shields ; part 
served and every one seemed.loonoj|*“AiJ I second class. Lizzie Implant. Alice Shields.
P-lv"H to the fullest extent. At ‘u'.‘^rl>ol^t0 ' I Mary Kelly ; first class, Lena O Brie 
n the afternoon tho ttew y marTtid 1 Koliy, Celia Implant.;

uuev more accompanied bj their fnenus, urov o

2-"thr
ARCHDIOCBSB OB OTTAWA. in

of the 8L Patrick's 
__ Sunday of last 
uncial i-ondi' ion 
Jn the

Forth

properly I the ('atI 
<i on the | and the

annual meeting of 
Association was held 

he repc 
•un ugly

The
Home Association wh 
week The report of the 
whs exceedingly tavontble.
of the Home un Gloucest 
furm I.uindo the city the

DR. SPROULEfin

t-r street unn on me
firm uol-iile m« ' „ï ,»■"•'> °'

1,» lh. flrrl y, „r of ibeiwi nlKih u, ntur». 11»

PSfiïS» 15^^r^r. to/'o. Kurikm. vr?-:
SS5.6 o, ,1»

„ 1 h“ Of Kuriiiklii'lil. M»»»" I eup-TnaliirelSeminary nf I ,, d oll Ha
«ho w... pr,no„t at ' 1 /.'"" v,."; „ Van,,, Chur, I, wa. a div
bishoo Dabi»nitl.twtnty. . ,y k lopajrins I trated this point b 
™p:,V,'i,? c'™T ho havihk ton ^n'ahio | ,U. ». km.parloir

ON . . .ings at this pu 
,td wu hear of 

you are gone vvm 
weiassumbh) in the

ot allow 
how grate

CATARRHAL
DEAFNESS.

fV

is- Wheat. 31.10 to fl.12*. 
85 to *1.02 : barley. 78 to 

to $1 10 ; buck- 
huihoi. 81.

Farm Produce—Hay, *'.0.0u to *10..*0 ; straw, 
•r load, *:i.uU to *3 JU ; straw, per ton. §5.(Jl) to

*3.0(1 to

mm
AVans. per *-r /mBlCxS

v- i

DIOCESE OF LONDON w'it V f
MlflHOI* M KV AY AT TIIK There never will be n treatment tor Deafn-<- 

that will cure all cases. Such a thing is ridi 
culous and impossible. There never will be .» 
treatment that will cure every case of any dis 

The treatment that cures the majority

41c wusG

e-t, 
52

Hrnix-d. 24èc
■ : to ôtiàt-' north 
ini Rye unchang 
Midland. Corn in 
No. 2 American y 
o. 8 a* 41c on track ; 
cat. Buckwheat stes 
d at, 48 to 5Uc outside.

grain market von- 
t weaker

; now quoted üi)c afloat ; 
still maintained as foil

r.
of cases of any diseased condition is a great

îüi-r-
. t;an- I Nearly every case of deafness results from 

ady. j catarrh. Many, many are the pat lent saflluit « 
with deafness that I have cured after th*-> 
had tried ear specialists in vain, simply by

boon and a godsend to men.

lONTKK 
V -The 
some w ha

Montreal, N'ov.
OBITUARY- I ^‘imwquoreü Mic.float : uth,:r

---------  I lions arc still maintained as follows ouik
Mrs. J. 1) Kino St. Thomas. I wheat. We; rye. 6»c.; No. 1 barley. 50e.; No. 3.,

“O Death, where is thy sting !" This was the I 49c ; feed barley. 4t»c. has de'
thought which again and again arose in the mined iharpiy in syinpatliy with ' 
iiimriHiif (he friends wno knellin prayer around | No. 1 hard is now quoted at tut. an 
the death bed of the late Mrs. King, wife of William. Bran - Manitoba mi lel'fe 
Vlr J D King of St. Thomas, and witnessed I plenty of orders at &15 to »1 ». )0. in a".1

I ZMat^ can he done for U. Ver»..........

who havt beun d~‘tur yc,ire rau b" .......... .. ) k u-ifu! world beyond where death I »ni strong bakers , at *3 <U to *3.80, Ontario | .,nd Htill many others who are rendvre<
or s’orrow“ran never enter. I Pf!™» if-iTi'u b’iuT' *'ru° by their deaf,»»» totally u„Bl to : ran,*,- bu-i-

s&ï.t.cïïîîasv^'h.^ ^ «L», w.,h .h,.,
'.r and ever, been the recipients of hcr I bu,-ou, llic to 19c. : 1 ,n„da -bort _cut, > irrel I nan receive enouizh benetlt lo m.ku them u»c
“S ?„01te1ver0‘ev0n0Kgcùpodf1,co]d S’M'.^n*^ wiln/c'hm-S'«re I,c1d"m fu! rltlse... and a comfort and a blu»,::u '■

for His sage knows well how to I 44 a to lijc. .with Oi-tober make. lower, I their homes, and the community at lark* .
I French and Easterns, October make, are I Therefore, take no risk ! Do not let a

none; her friends were all I quoted luj to lie» Butter is hrm at J»jc. to 1 . u ear of any kind run on from
week ,0 week, ,,,0,,'b moot......... vc,

ur,.l[ed I meets with ready Bile at, 1, to l.u. Western I yeartoyenr. until the parts are so completely
a^nt«X«“™» liUrmerarUUOtïe iTfreS I destroyed that there is iit.la hope of rr*ui„i.N

itself during the thirty-five years since sheen.- laid eggs today was 20c.; straight recem 
braced it. and in d.-atn it rose triumphant. I are also in demand at lu o «>.t. but «ocui 

With pe 'te<*t submission to Gods holy will. I Aud held eggs are rather slow at 13 t« » lie. 
she received the final summons, and with full | Latest Live Stock fflaraets
consciousness, believing, noping, praying to the 
last breath-which was indeed the first breath 
of her glorious, immortal life—she went to 
meet her God. to hear from His Divine lip*, we 
feel assured, the sweet and gracious 'Veil 
done !” .

U surely, “ this is the victory that overcometh 
the world, our Faith”! And following ' 

of the early Christians who said 
ng friends not " Farewell." hut "Go

to the glorious 
we. happy pro- 

dear, kind

on poas. 1 curing the catarrh.
er quota- I Vntil within a ff -w years most of the dis 

eases of the ear were pronounced incurable an 
to day this belief is widespread. Fortu- 

Fo^t I nalely 'here is an error, for nearly all the dis 
1 eases of the ear are curable.

Do not listen to the advice of those who tel', 
that your deafness has lasted so long that

: —Ruck-

Chicago,

have, ov 
lavish ho 
who re me., 
water given 
reward

Enemies she hadm Hon. M. F. Hack- 
Grand President of 

sing regret 
success to

this valuable and important sense.
TIIK SYMPTOMS OK D18KASK OK TIIK ! UtS. 

Deafness and ear troubles resu! 
catarrh passing along the Eustachian tube tha 
leads from the throat to the ear.

•• Is your hearing tailing ?”
“ Are your cars dry and scaly ?”
“ Do your eat s discharge V*
“ l)o your ears itch and burn ?"

• Have you pain behind the ears !'
•• Is there a throbbing in the ears ?"
‘•la there a buzzing sound heard !1
• Do you have ringing in the ears

TORONTO.
Toronto. Nov. 9.—Tnorc was 1 
utf in. and only two or thn 

cattle sold over 4Jc. and nothing 
was the

much export 
uts ot choice 

toujhi d 5c 
range, butper lb. From 4 to 4 c,

bu-inesa was fairly brisk.
Rest butcher cattle soul from I to 1, • with 

a little more paid for choice selections ; medi
um cattle sold wed from 34 to 4c.; and inf 
to common sold down to 3c. t

Stockers were selling round 3c tor the bes . 
Shipping bulls sold better to-day at from 34c. 

to 4 V'- per lb.
1?'« eders are worth from 

light feeders selling around So. per lb.
More milkers are wanted this morning, only 

about one dozen came in ; prices were firm, 
and ranged up to *50 cat 

Sheep are quoted at fr 
Good iambs

tocustom >
t heir dying menus nut rai ow »- 
night,” for they looked forward 
morning of the resurrection, >

same faith, say t
morning^

depart
say to our

ml *• Are there crackling sounds h ard !" t 
“ Is your hearing bad on cloudy da> s 
"Do you have ea"-Rche occasionally !
" Are there sounds like steam escaping ' 
“ Wln-n >on blow jour nose do the

congru! u- 
eling they

34 to 3}c. per lb.;
the good feeling tb« 

to felicitate M Until the Easter glory lights the skies,
Until the dead in Jesus shall arise.
And lie shall come, but not in lowly guise- 

Good night!

th
ch;

Cri.C„o noises in jour ears keep you aw »k- 
" Hear better some days than others !

Ptir'aWcs sold to day at from f2.50 to 37. or I 1 Do you hear noises in ears ' 
about 5o ro, ,b ; choice vea. caivva w.ii evil up = whenyo,^ ^

tsj°--,SS- ’CIT.ÜSS am!

„.aT hukKALO. I can do lhem K<>od*
Kast Buffalo, ‘ N. Y.. Nov. 9. - Cattle- I Dr. Sproule, English Catarrh Specialist. - to 

The offerings were mostly Canadas, there | 13 Doane street, Boston.
being only three or tour loads ; demand modrr | _____________ _______________________
ate; prices unchanged- Calves were in lair 
supply, moderate demand and lower : choice
£ Z'foV&S
r«mba"1,h,Mrefllnt"m,r«lls!' wai st,I -rEACHKIt WANTED, HOLDING A ITK-I
bwi* of *5.2» 10 C.,?»; "n th., choice lamb». | 1 or 9nU ,;laas v.-rtitivare, oapabl,-,,f tvaihint! 

; good to choice, *4 io toÿ.». commun j boih r rvucll aim LuguSu. w -y
*4.25 to *4.75 ; sheep, choice to extra, I dress. Denis Meloche, ^ec.-d reas . R. t 

*4 25 ; good to choice. 33.75 to *4 ; Canada | No. 3A, Maid n. Amhcrstburg I . U 
at $5.20 to $ô.35. Hogs-Thv trade 

opened steady, with 25 loads on sale ; heavy,
84.35; mixed. *4.30 to ?4.35 ; Yorkers. $4 m 
*4 3o; pigs. $4.25; roughs. 3:il»o to $3 M. 
stags. 32.75 to $3.25 ; the offerings were well 
cleaned up, and the close was strong.

31 to 35 per lb.
I from 3Jc. to 4c.are wanted atÎS

And He shall bring that golden ci own of thine— 
Good night. Good night.

old 'ul.

°Æ«»nïî»W,r
In hallowed union, indivisible—Good night .

Until we meet again before His throne. 
Clothed in the spotless robe He gives Ills 
Until we know even as we are knovyn 

. dear friend. Good night.

the sanctity of toil.

'hat sound was that ? A pheasant’s whir ? 
What stroke was that ? Lean low thine e 

stroke of carpenter,
fitinl echo that wc h

ind that 
a f

TEACHERS WANTEDThe primary 
society was fen 
flify years

hV the Wha low thine ear.
Is that the 

That far,
Is that the sound th 
Of hammer stroke a

- vve hear ? 
letimes Bedouins 
ï his hand it fell l

tell to $5.25 
to fair. 
*4 to 1099 1

WANTED. A TEACHER IN THE JUNIOR 
>> Department of the ••Douglas 4 ubliu 
Sei.ool,” Co. of Renfrew, with legally qualified 
certificate; dunes to commence Jan. 2nd. i.«" 
App y. s' a ting salary, experience and tes'i 
mnittuls, to John Kerr, Sec. and lreas. Du 
las. Oi

It is the stroke of carpenter.
Through eighteen hundred years 

Still sounding down the hallow- d s

oldand more

Of puli'-nt toil ; as when He wore 
That leathern dress—the echo ot a sound 
That, thrills for ave the toiling, sensate ground.
Hear Mary weaving ! Listen ! Hear 

The i hud of loom at weaving time 
In Nazareth. 1 wreathe this dear 

Tradition with my lowly thyme.
Relieving everything that she may hear 
The sound of toil, sweet Mary bends an ear.

ug
1099

AC SERA RATI-
, a teachui, male

or fen,»lc. holdiiik Hr or second class o-MlJ- 
cate. Iiuliea In bcBin ,hu .led January, . ,IS>. 
Apply. sliiling Biliary, andBivin* references. ,o 
J ,|J. Connelly.iprlOBl. See. Trcaa.. Schoo^Board.

'oI
WANTED. l'Ult >V tichoul. BelleKv Outilll Yob cm toi

E Em Tnugls ail g
Momoi Pipe ®

TlYaa, this the toil that Jesus knew ;
Yet we complain if we must bear.

Are we more dear ? Are we mo 
Give us, O God, and do not spare 

Give us to bear as Christ and Mary bore 
With toil by leaf girt Nazareth of yore .

•>
e!ARCHDIOCESE OF KINGSTON.

ËËklEipftS
cScman prêt erred. Address, John lh id' W 
cSeretary, St. Clements F. O., Ont 1099-]

Once more the Catholics of Ihe parish of St. I mm of Rev. 
John the Baptist, Berth, have had an evidence |
,.f th" untiring zeal of their devoted pastot.
Rev. Father Davis, to supply spiritual food to 
the souls of his parishioners, in < fibroin 
mi oupnrtuniiy of hearing Rev.
D D. O. M. L, of the Parish 
1)1 tax 

Th

«•tilth v xv

Miller.
DIOCESE OF HAMILTON.

THE FUTURE.v them 
Fallon, 

ph,
WANTED FOtt SEI’AHATK SCHOOL. NO.

l, Papineau, a teacher holding a 3rd viasf 
certificate, to begin duHes at once. Sala 
$225. Only teachers who have passed in i 
subject of French at the Primary examination 
need apply. Geo. Smith, Secretary, Mattawa

10991

Fat her 
of St. .lone

- in ItY RUDYARD KIPLING. V J from us—cheaper than you ! 
kgU) can make them, and you're 
Wj) always sure of perfect qual- 

ity and fit.
We use only the best 

brands of Galvanized Steel 
Plate, and in addition to our 
many stock lines will make 
any special pattern to order.

Our Corrugated Expan- 
sa sion Conductor Pipe is ahead 

zArjj of any other pipe made—k 
allows fur contraction and 
expansion and comes in io 
feet lengths without

ry.
they a. I Mass was cniumu-u «**

• announcement of his coming had been I Holy Sopulchvre cenv 
, ill one routs- and acvortliiikly when I h,81jo4) Dowling A lar 
l.i y evening, th, 301,h ult., came the saeied I y present. After ' 
n‘w -s Cl owned lnth«‘ doors by an anxious I Rvcred an instructive s

• xp e nnt cunun gatlon all eager to hear | me dead. On Sunday t
.-rum es of of one whose fame as ■< pulpit I High Muse and at Vest

picture is painted, and the 
twisted and dried ; 
it colors have faded, and the 

youngest critic has died ; 
hall rest, and. faith, we shall need it—lie

in to wo
And thf se that were good shall be happy ; they 

shall sit in a golden ehalr ;
They shall splash at a ten lea 

brushes of comet’s hair ;
They shall find real saints to 

datene, Peter and Paul;
They shall work for an a 

never be tired at all !

th s lastWhen

When the
s are tv 
:* oldes

Wesmol exp c nn!
Ihe u ••ram es of of oil" whose tame ns" pulpil 
orator had prneeded him. Musical Vespers i and 
was sung previous to ihe discourse. Rev. I nivelin 
Fit tu - K. Il V. of Smith’s Falls b ing the evle. I ftnd ,.|
ora ni. lu 'ho Hanot nary w. re Rev. Faihers I g.lVo a long and interesting 
Unison, or Men i< k ville ; OVonnor. of Kempt I greg ition After Vespers Sunday even 
vide; (l’R'ieii, oi s nnley ville, and t m r, si- I , p,, Rishnp »'tended the meeting "I tnoeoui 
«lent past in'. Rev. Father Davis. The singing I ,,f ,j,,. st Vineont do Paul Society. In 
wa- in 11self a treai, and t ho choir easily I vni 'y part of the week his Lordship visited
showed that i s reputation ns a first, class I Séparat" schools of the city anil
musical organization was xvolldeserved. Rev. I good advice to 'he children.
Faiio r O'Conner assisted t Iv in on this ocea J jq,,. mmi versary Requiem Ma 
sion. ami It's r> ndei mg of ‘lue Magnificat " | nf me late Bishop Car be
.ind .i ,i. d. n, " show, i .igrandiy ; iiViv i:' d Ri«i,..p Dowling at the **!V
voi r m i one which ranks him -s one of the F.x'ensivo repairs hnv<
I r-m t singers in the diocese of Kings'on

Vesper.'being end d Rnverend Failmr F>1
lo i an ended 'lie pulpit and preached an elm 
quoin iD«| | owerful s- mum. lie h gun by tell 
ing his i,■•arm's that being a priest he xvas not a 
ioetu'ei Ini' th v his calling in life made him a 
preacher, aim as such he Inn 
I Iv in '"night. 
lea i n d Fat h» I c-'limvm 
ing for M-» text 'he words fro 
bolicxe in lhe Holv Ghost, t 
uhurvli. ' lie said il was no arc 
tiles •( xvo artieles of faith were pliice<( 
side in i lie creed because they were 
there bv God and God never did any 
accident. Kings, principalities ami pox 
vea c va n might) i mpires, have tome. Ilnirii 
for a i ime and gone. Why ? Because i hoy were 
créaiimis of worldly things, mere nendents if 
you will, creations which came into being by 
worldly force, force of circumstances, 
and as such without 'lie imprint of 
«livire origin ; hut.them stands out in bold re- 
li, f a p ixver, a vast emp re. Which h is seen the 
rise a.ni fill of every worldly principality, an 
nn pin which came into being, has • xist d and 
llourl-hed without ever a fo 
wl i h lay within herself, an 
with.-1 sliding ail t he ft 
that h is • ver 
fl mrislvd and is

TEACHER WANTED. FOR R. C. ï-El'AR 
I ate school. No. 1. McUillivray. Duties o
commence Jan. 1. l!Kj". Applications wi » 
received up to Dec. 15. 1899. Address,stating 
salary. Trustees R. C. S. 8.. No. 1, McUiUix r 
Centralia P. O.. ,lnt w

an icon or t wo.
:er ot all good workmen shall set 
rk anew.

Till
i g 
liei"l

lev ay..“!L;s guo canvas with 

draw from—Mag T«Sm^.5nT-f &Sw. W
ing a legal certificate of qualitlcati 
to begin Jan. 1. 1900. Applicatt 
up io Nov. 25th. Apply to Jol 
Secretary, McDougall P. O . Ont.
TEACHER WANTED, FOR SEPARATE 
I aclioul. Spciinn No. li, Arthur tow,,„hip. 
lioldinB i„d „r :ird claas cortilic»tc. Hie»»'-
state salary and send testimonials. Duties to 
commence Jan. 3, 1900. Male teacher Pm 
ferred. Address. James teehan. Trust't. 
Mount Forest P. O.

Duties

10'lfji

gave some
go at a sitting and ions rev

in men
rry will be sung 
i h-'drsl nn Friday And only the Master =hnl! praise us. and only 

Vhiî Master shall blame ; 
no one shall xvork for money, and no one 
shall work f;<r fame : 

each for the joy of the 
in his séparai 

the thi

• • been mad 
St. Patrick’s sfïrp «tat us at St. Patrick’s church 

boilers have been put in and the
Andheating ap

lat ely ; new unuors imw Vw,. 
heating put in first-class shape.

\ large meeting of the ladies interested 
, h- tan ex f dr to he held in aid of S'. Patrick s 
ohun-h took pi <ee Tuesday event. *. the in- 

all point to a great sucu, ss for the

working, and each,But
mg iis ni 
t hey are !

i’he sees it for the GodShall draxv
mof things as s Why not write

for our Catalogue 
and Price List ?

1 vi,me to speak 
l ins explanation I 
ed his discourse. Ink 

uni ' he ( '• end, ‘ I 
he Holy Catholic

he
(Mentions AXrANTKD. Foil CATHOLIC SEDAUA1EW school BPCti, „No.4.Hromlc.v,afclil.ile.lcaiT,

nr, holding a 2nd iirflrd class rernflove D'ljn ■ 
to commune al (ha iK-ginning of the »c ,r 1 .<» •. 
At,ply, stfilinB snlnry ,,nd experience. WE” ■ 
Hneedv, Sec-Treas., Osceola. Ont. 1,

A FAV0H GRANTED. m& Metallic Roofing Co. licit.» 1Chaudière. Que.. Nov. 1. 1899. 
Thus. Colley Esq.-Dear Sir-Will you kindly 

publish in your paper that 1 have received a 
groat favor through prayers otiered to the 
Sacred Heart of Jesus? 1 promised, too. if my 
petition w vs granted I would have it 
published in the Catholic Rk.cord. as 1 wish 
to encourage devotion to the Sacred Hea- t.

Lizzie Doyle. Chaudière Station. Que.

a 6y MArUFACTUSESB. TORONTO.
I XVanted, t’ou school section No. 3

M.wxJ I \\ Bagot. an experienced Teacner
1900, holding a second class certificate. Alai* 
teacher preferred. Duties to begin ,anl‘* '

frew. Ont, _______ “ZB-3-

thing by F

FATHER CON NOLL, Y AND THE 
TRANSVAAL.

Belleville Intelligencer, Oct. 30, 1899. 
loyal subjects of Her Majesty in 

Belleville will be proud of the action of Rev. 
Father Connolly, of Belleville, who was one oL 

two Roman Catholic priests who volun
teered for service in the Transvaal. A true 
member of the “Church Militant, the Rev. 
Father would probably have been equally at 
his ease, whether he had fighting or praying to

PROFESSIONAL. -------------------------------- v n
_______________ —----------------------------------- —— WANTED A TEACHER FOR 1900, HOLD

T\R. CLAUDE BROWN. DENTIST. HONOB I \y ing a second-class certificate. App •

Phone 1381. I P.O., Ont.Alllit that 
empire that. not* 

all t he caluminioa 
d against

ing, vigorous i
lUfisnlng as she xvas ere a hand had hem 

raised against her. That empire is th- Holy 
Cvi,Indie Uhuroh. the Church of God. What a 
blessing to he numbered amongst her chi Id re 
Kmnires are a human creation but the cm 
of ihe Va holtc Church i- an agency far de« 
and nobler than anything human. Thn— 
sons, as even I he merest Vat hollo child k 
existed In V.ml. nanuly, the Father, the Son 

nd the Holv Ghost. And what gifts xv« r«* im- 
arted by the Holy Ghost to the Chureh of 

God! Among others were its indestructibility. 
He Immutability, its infallibility and its per-

re* rxi’i
, A FEMALE TEACHEU. 
second class certificate, tor v* ' 

hool of La Salette. One thorough'} 
evil! voue II V to act as organist and lead tnecno 
preferred. Duties to commence the 13th > jj .

____  1899. Apply, staling salary, to XV ill*a -,
nVAvVnu. I OauleZ, La S«k'M.P, Ont -------------2ÎB1L

Hit. STEVENSON. 3U1 DDNDA8 8T. 
1) London. Specialty—anaesthetics. Pnom

ANTEDssure of 
the nee- 

was recentlyb »en hurle 
i o day as y m

theher, has
piR. WAUGH, M7 TALBOT BT., LONDON ™'"D 
U Ont. Bracially—Nervous Diseases.

rate sc510.
tlo

ORK. - Honor roll for 
No. I. Osgnode - Fourth 
Nellie Shields, Jenny 

Teresa O'Brien. Arthur

School W- 
, S. No 

oyle.

n!

catarrh and troublesome throats. Eyes tee* 
•«1. Glasses adjusted. Honrs ; 12 to 4___

rw si tti 
R. V. S. NEW BOOK.

Tho«. Baker. Soho Square. XV., London, Eng-
Oi IE. B. A.—Branch Ho. 4, London, ^

râAsasÆk«M l‘S&SefêiSsi
n. Clara
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The Christian Guardii 
Ing on the pausing of Gi 
us that hte work, "The 
Did," published In 1895 
criticism at the lime, 
ingly diplomatic, but th 
know that a work jml 
tnfllellty met uot muc 
ism but with hearty con 

People with any 
8elvcs would not read an 
luetrloua" Canadian ha< 
he gave the world hte r 
moval of morality. W 
bit surprised at that , 
AUeu. When men are stu 
out hied principles am 
phantoms of the overh 
tion for the beauteous I 
may expect anythin 
Woman Who Did ”—a 
mcrbtd and unclean-1 
to read it. We agree 
that Mr. Allen's wrl 
been onCanadlan sub je 
we are duly thankful.

res

the friars in 
P1NEI

A gentleman by the 
Lsary (without the U) 
censed at the friars 0 

not fall in with his pli 
oration of the condltlc 
ites. Accordingly he 
the colony (rather lar 
is now going to put 1 
own peculiar scheme

What is It, Captait 
automobiles, bargain 
lunch counters ? W 
For we know when 

civil! zatloiwestern 
through the alembic 
brain tissue we may
era.

Archbishop Chapel 
action of Leary as ai 
four hundred years 
friars have been fal 
to the Ignorant nai 
taught them agrtt 
built houses and ech, 
by constant super' 
have kept them at 
them above the stab 
ignorance in which 
Without the friars tl 
work, and are a 1 
living from hand 
would prefer to lei 
up in weeds rath 
them."

Sergeant Peyton 
stoned by Bishop D 
the condition of th 
the Episcopal Bisho 
Louis an eloquen 
energy and devot 
" I do not know," 
earth there Is a p 
moral, so temporal 
they are.”_______

GENERAL FUN 
PHILIP

The natatorial g 
ston, from Manila 
bishop Ireland’s si 
may judge from h 
a man of a lofty 
’ Tis a pity that 
should be worn 
creeks and sprint 
plnos. That mlg 
athletes of N. Y. 
doughy general c 
tion to the concc 
pondence. He i 
to time alludi 
done In record 
how he with a 
of the Eastern pr 
solution, aid thi 
the natives the ( 
tion. His solutl 
the Friars, and 
dusky adherents 
dren In the hai 
stepfather, Unci 

Perhaps the 1 
tween madness 
lapsed in the sol 
embalmed beef 
digestion. At 
take a long rest 
tlvltlee and nat 

Archbishop Cl 
gate to the Phi
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